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1- Finish the following dialogue:-     (4M) 
Teacher: What do you know about Neil Armstrong? 
Student: �������(1)��������.. 
Teacher: �������..(2)��������..? 
Student: It was in 1969. 
Teacher: ��������..(3)�������..? 
Student: He went with another astronaut called Buzz Aldren. 
Teacher: That(s good. Thank you. 
Student: ................................(4)............................... 

    

1111. Finish the following dialogue between a waiter and Ahmed at a restaurant :    
Waiter  : Welcome sir, ����������������������.(1)? 
Ahmed  : I'll start with some chicken soup. 
Waiter  : ����������������������������.(2)? 
Ahmed  : Chicken please. 
Waiter  : ����������������������������..(3) 
Ahmed  : Grilled please. 
Waiter  : �����.����������������..��(4) the dessert? 
Ahmed  : Orange juice please. 
Waiter  : Anything else? 
Ahmed  : No, thanks. 

 

1- Finish the following dialogue:-     (4M) 
Enas    : Shall we study history together tomorrow?  
Riham : (1) .................................................................................................... 
Enas           : Why won't you be able to come?  
Riham : (2) .....................................................................................................  
Enas           : A picnic! ���������..(3)������������? 
Riham : With my cousins.  
Enas           : (4) ....................................................................................................? 
Riham       : Next Monday if it suits you. 
Enas          : Ok. 

  

1- Finish the following dialogue:-     (4M) 
Ahmed and Fadi are talking about hobbies. 

Ahmed : Hello, Fadi������������..(1)�����������? 
Fadi  : My favourite hobby is reading.  
Ahmed      : ��������������(2)��������������? 
Fadi          : I read English books. 
Ahmed     : Who is your favourite writer? 
Fadi          :......................................�� (3)����������������...? 
Ahmed     : �������������.(4)��������������.�? 
Fadi         : I read Oliver Twist for him. 
Ahmed    : Thank you Fadi. 
Fadi         : Not at all. 

@Þaû�ÛaÞëüa@æbznß⁄a@óÏ    
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1- Finish the following dialogue:-     (4M) 
Ali fell ill last week. His friend Ahmed went to see him at home. 

Ahmed : What's wrong with you ?  
Ali        : ��������(1)��������������� 
Ahmed : Did you go to the doctor ?  
Ali        : Of course. I did .  
Ahmed : ���������(2)��������������.?  
Ali        : He said I might have eaten some bad food . 
Ahmed : ���������(3)��������������..? 
Ali        : I bought a sandwich from a Take-away shop. The doctor said it was covered with germs   .  
Ahmed : ����������..(4)�������������.? 
Ali        : Yes, he did. He also advised me not eat anything for two days. 
 

 

1- Finish the following dialogue:-     (4M) 
 

Manal              :   Excuse me sir. 
Shopkeeper     :   ����������(1)..................................................? 
Manal              :    I bought this dress from here and I'd like to return it, please. 
Shopkeeper     :   ����������..(2)������������..? 
Manal              :    Last week. 
Shopkeeper     :   ........................................... (3)�����������....? 
Manal              :   It shrank when I washed it. 
Shopkeeper     :   Would you like to have another one? 
Manal              :   Of course,���������...(4)�����..���� 
 

 

1- Finish the following dialogue:-     (4M) 
       Sara and Mona are talking after school about their likes and dislikes.                                               

  Sara:  We have to finish our history project. When do we have to hand it in?  
Mona:  Next Thursday���������������.�(1)? 
  Sara:  Yes, I really like working on projects like this. 
Mona:   ����������������������(2)? 
  Sara:  I like chemistry, but I don't like physics or maths. What about you? 
Mona:   ����������������������.(3). 
  Sara:  I'm glad we have similar likes and dislikes.  
Mona:  ����������������������..(4)? 
   Sara:  No, not at all. I would be pleased to come home with you. 
 

1- Finish the following dialogue:-     (4M) 
Salma and Fatma are talking about Naguib Mahfouz . 

Salma : What are you reading ? 
Fatma : It's a very nice novel . 
Salma : Really ? ����������������..��(1)? 
Fatma : Naguib Mahfouz .  
Salma : ����������������������(2)? 
Fatma : Yes, he wrote many other novels .  
Salma : It sounds he's a great writer .  
Fatma : Of course . �������������.����..(3) 
Salma : Nobel Prize ! �����������������(4)? 
Fatma : Ok . When I have finished it , I'll lend it to you . 
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Language Functions  
 

  

��  AAsskkiinngg  ffoorr  ccllaarriiffiiccaattiioonn             xé•çjÖ]xé•çjÖ]<<g×�g×�  
 

ómüa@â†‚n�m@æa@åØ¹@òàèÐm@ü@õó‘@ÙÛ@|™ìí@æa@bß@—‚‘@åß@p…‰a@a‡gZ @
--  II  ddoonn((tt  uunnddeerrssttaanndd..  CCaann  yyoouu  ssaayy  tthhaatt  aaggaaiinn,,  pplleeaassee??  
--  CCaann  yyoouu  ccllaarriiffyy  tthhaatt  pplleeaassee??  

  

��  GGiivviinngg  aaddvviiccee                  x’ßÖ]x’ßÖ] <<<<<<<<ð^ŞÂcð^ŞÂc 
òîmüa@Íî–Ûa@ô†ya@â†zn�a@bß@—‚’Û@|–äÛa@õbİÇa@Ùäß@kÜ�@a‡aZ @

--  YYoouu  sshhoouulldd  ++  IInnff..  //  YYoouu  sshhoouullddnn''tt  ++  IInnff..  
--  YYoouu  wwoouulldd  rraatthheerr  ((''dd  rraatthheerr))  ++  IInnff..    
--  YYoouu  hhaadd  bbeetttteerr  ((''dd  bbeetttteerr))  ++  IInnff..    
--  IIff  II  wweerree  yyoouu,,  II  wwoouulldd  \\  wwoouullddnn''tt  ++  IInnff..    
--  TThhee  bbeesstt  tthhiinngg  yyoouu  ddoo  iiss  ttoo  ++  IInnff..  
--  II  aaddvviissee  yyoouu  ttoo��������    

  

��  AAsskkiinngg  ffoorr  aanndd  ggiivviinngg  ooppiinniioonnss <<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<ï]†Ö]ï]†Ö] <<<<<<<<ð^ŞÂ]æð^ŞÂ]æ <<<<<<<<g×�g×� <<<<<<<<      
��������  AAsskkiinngg  ffoorr  ooppiinniioonn::  
--  WWhhaatt  iiss  yyoouurr  ooppiinniioonn  \\  ppooiinntt  ooff  vviieeww\\  vviieewwppooiinntt  ooff  \\  aabboouutt������??  
--  WWhhaatt  ddoo  yyoouu  tthhiinnkk  ooff  \\  aabboouutt������....??  

  

��������  GGiivviinngg  ooppiinniioonnss    
--  IInn  mmyy  ooppiinniioonn,,  II  tthhiinnkk��������������������������  
--  AAss  ffaarr  aass  II((mm  ccoonncceerrnneedd,,��������������������..  
--  IIff  yyoouu  aasskk  mmee,,  II  wwoouulldd  ssaayy��������������������  
--  AAss  II  sseeee  iitt,,  II  tthhiinnkk������������������������....  

  

��  MMaakkiinngg  ppoolliittee  rreeqquueessttss  aanndd  rreepplliieess <<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< <<<<<<<<�†Ö]æ�†Ö]æ <<<<<<<<h�ö¹]h�ö¹] <<<<<<<<g×ŞÖ]g×ŞÖ]        
  

��������  MMaakkiinngg  ppoolliittee  rreeqquueessttss::  
--  CCaann  \\  CCoouulldd  yyoouu  ddoo  mmee  aa  ffaavvoouurr??  
--  CCoouulldd  yyoouu  ddoo  ssoommeetthhiinngg  ffoorr  mmee??  
--  CCoouulldd  yyoouu  ppoossssiibbllyy����������....??  
--  II  wwoonnddeerr  iiff  yyoouu  ccoouulldd��������..  
--  DDoo  yyoouu  tthhiinnkk  yyoouu  ccoouulldd��������..??  
  

��������  RReessppoonnddiinngg  ttoo  rreeqquueessttss::    
--  CCeerrttaaiinnllyy..  
--  YYeess,,  wwhhaatt  iiss  iitt??  
--  NNoo  pprroobblleemm..  
--  TThhaatt((ss  nnoott  aa  pprroobblleemm..  
--  YYeess,,  ooff  ccoouurrssee..  
--  NNoo,,  II((mm  aaffrraaiidd  II  ccaann((tt..  

@Þaû�ÛaóãbrÛa@æbznß⁄a@óÏ    
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��  CCoommpplliimmeenntt

☺☺  CCoommpplliimmeennttss <í×Ú^�]<í×Ú^�]<í×Ú^�]<í×Ú^�]<í×Ú^�]<í×Ú^�]<í×Ú^�]<í×Ú^�]<K<K<K<K<K<K<K<Kð]†�ý]ð]†�ý]ð]†�ý]ð]†�ý]ð]†�ý]ð]†�ý]ð]†�ý]ð]†�ý]      

--  II  mmuusstt  ssaayy  iitt((ss  ggrreeaatt  tthhaatt��
--  II((dd  lliikkee  ttoo  ccoommpplliimmeenntt  yyoouu
--  YYoouu((vvee  ddoonnee  vveerryy  wweellll..  
--  TThhaatt((ss  eexxcceelllleenntt..  
--  YYoouu((vvee  aallwwaayyss  bbeeeenn  ggoooodd

  
    ��������  RReepplliieess::  
--  II  BBmm  ggllaadd  yyoouu  lliikkee  iitt..  
--  YYoouu((rree  vveerryy  kkiinndd..  
--  TThhaannkk  yyoouu..  
--  TThhaatt((ss  vveerryy  kkiinndd  ooff  yyoouu..  
--  TThhaatt((ss  kkiinndd  ooff  yyoouu  ttoo  ssaayy  ss

  
☺☺    CCoonnggrraattuullaattiioonnss <<<<<<<îÞ^ãjÖ]<<<<<<<îÞ^ãjÖ]<<<<<<<îÞ^ãjÖ]<<<<<<<îÞ^ãjÖ]<<<<<<<îÞ^ãjÖ]<<<<<<<îÞ^ãjÖ]<<<<<<<îÞ^ãjÖ]<<<<<<<îÞ^ãjÖ]
--  CCoonnggrraattuullaattiioonnss!!  
--  II  mmuusstt  ccoonnggrraattuullaattee  yyoouu  oonn
--  MMaannyy  ccoonnggrraattuullaattiioonnss..  
--  WWeellll  ddoonnee..  
  

  ��������  RReepplliieess::  
--  TThhaannkk  yyoouu,,  II((mm  vveerryy  pplleeaass
--  II  hhooppee  tthhee  ssaammee  ttoo  yyoouu..  
--  TThhaannkkss,,  II  ccaann((tt  bbeelliieevvee  iitt..  

 

2- Write what you would say in each of the following situations:
 

1- Your friend asks you how good you are at
  - ………………..…………………………………………………………………
2- Your friend asks you if you prefer to live in a big city or the countryside and why.
   - …………...…………………………………………………………………
3- You ask your friend to do you a favour.
   - …………...…………………………………………………………………
4- You would like to use a friend’s phone to make an important call.
  - ……………...…………………………………………………………………
5- The sky has gone very dark. Someone asks you what you think about the weather.
   - ………………………………………………………………………………
6- You’ve forgotten what you need to do for homework tonight. Ask your friend.
   - …………………………………………………………………………………
7- A friend asks you about your plans for the midyear holiday.
     …………………………………………………………………………………
8- Someone asks about your age on your next birthday.
   - …………………………...…………………………………………………
9- Your neighbor is an old woman and needs help carrying some bags into her flat.
   - …………………………..………………………………………………………
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ttss  aanndd  CCoonnggrraattuullaattiioonnss <<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<íòßãjÖ]æíòßãjÖ]æ
  <í×Ú^�]<í×Ú^�]<í×Ú^�]<í×Ú^�]<í×Ú^�]<í×Ú^�]<í×Ú^�]<í×Ú^�] ::  

��������..  
uu  oonn������  

dd  aatt������  

ssoo..  

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<îÞ^ãjÖ]<<<<<<<îÞ^ãjÖ]<<<<<<<îÞ^ãjÖ]<<<<<<<îÞ^ãjÖ]<<<<<<<îÞ^ãjÖ]<<<<<<<îÞ^ãjÖ]<<<<<<<îÞ^ãjÖ]<<<<<<<îÞ^ãjÖ] ::  

nn��������  

sseedd..  

  

Write what you would say in each of the following situations:

Your friend asks you how good you are at English. 
………………………………………………………………… 

Your friend asks you if you prefer to live in a big city or the countryside and why.
……...………………………………………………………………… 

You ask your friend to do you a favour. 
……...………………………………………………………………… 

You would like to use a friend’s phone to make an important call. 
……...………………………………………………………………… 

very dark. Someone asks you what you think about the weather. 
………………………………………………………… 

ed to do for homework tonight. Ask your friend.
………………………………………………………… 

A friend asks you about your plans for the midyear holiday. 
………………………………………………………………………………… 
Someone asks about your age on your next birthday. 

……………………………………………… 
Your neighbor is an old woman and needs help carrying some bags into her flat.

……………………………………………………… 
               ����0122 960 34 98 

íòßãjÖ]æíòßãjÖ]æ <<<<<<<<í×Ú^�]í×Ú^�]        

Write what you would say in each of the following situations:   (4 Marks) 

Your friend asks you if you prefer to live in a big city or the countryside and why. 

 

ed to do for homework tonight. Ask your friend. 

Your neighbor is an old woman and needs help carrying some bags into her flat. 
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10- You remind your teacher which side of the road to drive on while he's in London. 
   - …………………………..…………………………………………………… 
11- A friend shows you a photograph he \ she took on holiday. It is very good. 
   - …………………………...………………………………………………… 
12- Your teacher says your English is now very good. 
   - ……………………………………………………………………………… 
13- A friend of yours asks you what you know about Neil Armstrong. 
   - ……………………………………………………………………………… 
14- A young cousin bakes you some cakes. They are very nice. 
   - ………………………………………………………………………………… 
15- Your friend asks you if you could do him a favour. 
   - …………………………...…………………………………………………… 
16- Your sister asks you what you think of Charles Dickens's "Oliver Twist". 
   - …………………………...…………………………………………………… 
17- Your friend asks you what a cricket is. 
…………………………...………………………………………………………… 
18- Your sister wants to know what you are going to do at the weekend. 
…………………………...………………………………………………………… 
19- Your friend is ill and needs to see a doctor. 
  - …………………………...……………………………………………………… 
20- A friend raises chickens and wants to know how to prevent getting bird flu. 
…………………………...……………………………………………………… 
21- You ask your teacher about the meaning of a difficult word. 
      ………………………………………………………………… 
22- Your friend thanks you for the coffee. 
      ………………………………………………………………… 
23- You want to know the impression of a tourist who visited the pyramids. 
      ………………………………………………………………… 
24- You meet an old woman who is carrying a heavy bag. 
        ………………………………………………………………… 
25- Your host says” Do come in.”  
       ………………………………………………………………… 
26- Your friend gives you a present. 
       ………………………………………………………………… 
27- You find it necessary to go home. 
       ………………………………………………………………… 
28- Your friend smokes heavily. 
       ………………………………………………………………… 
29- You suggest going to the zoo. 
       ………………………………………………………………… 
30- You visit your friend who is ill in the hospital. 
       ………………………………………………………………… 
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31- You offer your guest a drink. 
         ………………………………………………………………… 
32- Your guest says” We must be going.” 
        ………………………………………………………………… 
33- You invite your friend to your birthday party. 
       ………………………………………………………………… 
34- Your friend has passed his exams/ got high marks/ won a medal/ received a prize. 
       ………………………………………………………………… 
35- You apologize for not coming early. 
        ………………………………………………………………… 
36- Your friend says to you,” Tomorrow is my birthday. “ 
       ………………………………………………………………… 
37- You congratulate your friends on the New Year/ feast. 
       ………………………………………………………………… 
38- Warn your friend against smoking in public places. 
    ……………………………………………………………………………….. 
39- Someone knocks on your door. 
       ………………………………………………………………… 
40- You meet a tourist at Assiut airport. 
       ………………………………………………………………… 
41- You have a best friend. Your father asks you why you love him \ her. 
………………………………………………………………………………….. 
42- Your friend offers to help you. 
       ……………………………………………………………………..…… 
43- You advise your friend not to eat too much sweet. 
      ………………………………………………………. 
44- Your friend wants to know how to keep fit. 
       ………………………………………………. 
45- Modestly you want to say that you are good at English. 
      ……………………………………………………………………………. 
46- You want to see your friend off at the airport. 
      ……………………………………………………………………………. 
47- You don't know the meaning of a difficult word. 
     ……………………………………………………………………………… 
48- You can't hear what somebody is saying. 
    ……………………………………………………………………………….. 
49- You want to ask your friend about the price of his mobile. 
    …………………………………………………………………………………. 
50- Your friend asks you what you feel when you live abroad. 
    …………………………………………………………………………………. 
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DefinitionDefinitionDefinitionDefinition
11  --  aass tt rroonnaauu tt         ‚ñ]…<ð^–Ê                  
                                --  SSoommeeoonnee  wwhhoo  tt
  

22  --  ggeeoollooggiisstt     �^Â îqçÖçéq�          
                                --  SSoommeeoonnee  wwhhoo  ss
  

33  --  hheeaaddmmiissttrreessss    ì†¾^Þ                 
                                            --  AA  tteeaacchheerr  
  

44  --  ffaammoouuss    …çã�Ú                         
                              --  KKnnoowwnn  aabboouutt  bbyy  aa
  

55  --  uusseeffuull   ‚éËÚ                              
                              --  SSoommeetthhiinngg  tthhaatt  mmaa
  

66  --  mmeeddiicciinnee     g� - ð]æ�                   
                                          --  TThhee  ttrreeaattmmeenntt 
  

77  --  ssuurrggeeoonn     |]†q                           

                                      --  AA  ppeerrssoonn  wwhhoo  dd
  

88  --  ssooiill   íe�Ö] íéÂ]…ˆÖ]  
                        --  TThhee  llaayyeerr  oonn  tthhee  eeaarrtt
  

99  --  ssppaaccee    ð^{–ËÖ]  
                              --  TThhee  aarreeaa\\  ppllaaccee  oouut
 

1100  --  uunnddeerrggrroouunndd  ((aaddjj..))  š…ù] – îÊçq

                                                                --  UUnnddeerr  tthhee
    

1111  --  eedduuccaattiioonn   Üé×Ãi  
                                          --  IItt  iiss  tthhee  pprroocceess
  

1122  --  EExxppeerrtt    †{éf}  
                    --  SSoommeeoonnee  wwhhoo  kknn
  

1133  --  nnoovveell    íè]æ…                                                

                            --  AA  ssttoorryy  aabboouutt  ppeeooppllee
  

1144  --  pprriissoonn  ==  jjaaiill  àr‰                 

                                             --  AA  bbuuiillddiinngg  ww
  

    1155  --  ddeebbtt                    àè�                     
                                --  MMoonneeyy  tthhaatt  yyoouu  oowwee 

  
  

    1166  --  jjoouurrnnaalliisstt        îËv‘                                      
                                 --  SSoommeeoonnee  wwhhoo  
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DefinitionDefinitionDefinitionDefinitionssss      l^Ëè†Ãi 
               (( astronomer الم فلكع )               

ttrraavveellss  aanndd  wwoorrkkss  iinn  ssppaaccee..  ((  space  man

             (( geology  علم دراسة الصخور والتربة) 
ssttuuddiieess  tthhee  hhiissttoorryy  ooff  rroocckkss  aanndd  ssooiill..\\  tt

               (( headmaster  ناظر ) 
  wwhhoo  iiss  aa  wwoommaann  aanndd  tthhee  lleeaaddeerr  ooff  aa  ssc

                 ((  well-known      معروف - notorious مشهور بسمعة سيئة
aa  lloott  ooff  ppeeooppllee..    

                  ((  useless      بلا فائدة - usefully  بطريقة مفيدة
aakkeess  iitt  eeaassiieerr  ttoo  ddoo  ssoommeetthhiinngg..  

             ((  medical      طبى )                     
t  aanndd  ssttuuddyy  ooff  iillllnneessss  aanndd  iinnjjuurriieess..  

                       ((  surgery      جراحة --  surgically  جراحيا) 

ddooeess  ooppeerraattiioonnss  aatt  hhoossppiittaallss..   

tthh  iinn  wwhhiicchh  ppllaannttss  ggrrooww  wweellll..  

uttssiiddee  tthhee  eeaarrtthh,,  wwhheerree  ssttaarrss  aarree..  

k� š…ù]       ( the underground  الأنفاق مترو

ee  ssuurrffaaccee  ooff  tthhee  eeaarrtthh..    

ssss  ooff  lleeaarrnniinngg  tthhaatt  yyoouu  ggeett  aatt  sscchhooooll  oor

nnoowwss  aa  lloott  aabboouutt  aa  ssuubbjjeecctt  oorr  iiss,,  vveerryy  gg

                  (novelist     قصصى/ روائى ) 
ee  tthhaatt  aarree  nnoott  rreeaall..  

 (go to prison      يذهب للسجن – send to prison
wwhheerree  ppeeooppllee  wwhhoo  ddoo  ssoommeetthhiinngg  wwrroonn

        (get into debt   يقع فى الدين  -  indebted   
e  ttoo  ssoommeeoonnee..  

                          (journalism  صحافة )   
  wwrriitteess  ffoorr  nneewwssppaappeerrss..  
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man))  

tthhee  eeaarrtthh..  

scchhooooll..  

مشهور بسمعة سيئة  ) 

بطريقة مفيدة  ) 

 

    ((subway  ==  مترو

orr  uunniivveerrssiittyy..  

ggoooodd  aatt  ssoommeetthhiinngg..  

send to prison يرسل للسجن) 
nngg  aarree  sseenntt..  

   مديون (  
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  1177  --  cchhaarraacctteerr   íé’~� )  فى فيلم  –فى قصة  –فى مسرحية  –فى كتاب(  

                                          --  AA  ppeerrssoonn  iinn  aa  bbooookk,,  ppllaayy  oorr  ffiillmm..  
 

  1188  --  bbeelloonngg  îÛjßè  /“−                 (belongings  ممتلكات ) 
               --  TToo  bbee  oowwnneedd  bbyy  ssoommeeoonnee..  
  

    1199  --  cceeiilliinngg   ÌÏ‰ )تراه من اسفل (          (roof     سطح – ground  ارضية )                      
          --  TThhee  iinnssiiddee  ssuurrffaaccee  ooff  tthhee  ttoopp  ppaarrtt  ooff  aa  rroooomm..  
  

2200  --  ccrraacckkeedd      �æ†�Ú                                        (crack     يشرخ / شرخ ) 

                   - ddaammaaggeedd,,  wwiitthh  tthhiinn  lliinneess  oonn  iittss  ssuurrffaaccee..  
 

  2211  --  eemmppllooyyeerr  gu^‘ ÃÖ]ØÛ           (employee  موظف  – employment  عمالة )  
                                           --  AA  ppeerrssoonn  oorr  aa  ccoommppaannyy  tthhaatt  ppaayyss  ppeeooppllee  ttoo  wwoorrkk  ffoorr  tthheemm..  

  

  2222  --  ffaaiill  Ø�Ëè                                (failure   فشل ) 
        --  TToo  bbee  uunnssuucccceessssffuull  iinn  ddooiinngg  ssoommeetthhiinngg..  
 

  2233  --  ppllaasstteerr              ðø� – í’q    
                 --  AA  ssuubbssttaannccee  uusseedd  ffoorr  ccoovveerriinngg  wwaallllss  aanndd  cceeiilliinnggss  ttoo  ggiivvee  tthheemm  aa  ssmmooootthh  ssuurrffaaccee..  

  

  2244  --  ttrruutthh                            íÏéÏu           ( true – truly  بصدق ) 

            --  TThhee  ttrruuee  ffaaccttss  aabboouutt  ssoommeetthhiinngg..  
        

  2255  --  MMoorraall  íÛÓu – ïˆÇÚ                              (morals   أخلاق )   
                   --  AA  lleessssoonn  ttoo  bbee  lleeaarrnneedd  ffrroomm  aa  ssttoorryy..  
  

  2266  --  aannaallyyssee        Ø×¬                             (analysis    تحليل - analyst محلل)             
                     --  TToo  eexxaammiinnee  oorr  tthhiinnkk  aabboouutt  ssoommeetthhiinngg  ccaarreeffuullllyy  ttoo  uunnddeerrssttaanndd  iitt..  
  

  2277  --  bbrreeaatthhee     ‹Ëßjè                        (breath   نفس – breathe in يستنشق – breathe out  يزفر ) 
                --  TToo  ttaakkee  aaiirr  iinnttoo  yyoouurr  lluunnggss  aanndd  lleett  iitt  oouutt  aaggaaiinn..  
  

  2288  --  cceellllss    ^èø}                  
             --  TThhee  ssmmaalllleesstt  ppaarrttss  ooff  aanniimmaallss  aanndd  ppllaannttss..  
  

  2299  --  ccoommpplleexx    ‚ÏÃÚ                          (complicated    معقد - complexion  صعوبة -تعقيد ) 
            --  CCoonnssiissttiinngg  ooff  mmaannyy  ccoonnnneecctteedd  ppaarrttss,,  eessppeecciiaallllyy  iinn  aa  wwaayy  tthhaatt  iiss  ddiiffffiiccuulltt  ttoo  uunnddeerrssttaanndd  oorr  eexxppllaaiinn..    
  

  3300  --  ppaaiinn   �]                                   (painful   مؤلم- painfully بالم) 
                                --  TThhee  ffeeeelliinngg  yyoouu  hhaavvee  wwhheenn  ppaarrtt  ooff  yyoouurr  bbooddyy  hhuurrttss..  
  

  3311  --  ppoowweerrffuull     ïçÎ                       (power    قوة )                      
                    --  HHaavviinngg  aa  lloott  ooff  pphhyyssiiccaall  ppoowweerr,,  ssttrreennggtthh,,  oorr  ffoorrccee..  
  3322  --  tteemmppeerraattuurree     íq…� ì…]†u       
                      --  HHooww  hhoott  oorr  ccoolldd  ssoommeetthhiinngg  iiss..  
  

3333  --  ccllaassss   Ø’Ê î‰]…�   
              --  AA  ggrroouupp  ooff  ppeeooppllee  wwhhoo  ssttuuddyy  ttooggeetthheerr..  
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3344  --  iinnccrreeddiibbllee    <ØÏÃè<÷           (incredibly   <<<<يصدق>>>>لا>>>>بشكل )  
                    --  IItt  iiss  ddiiffffiiccuulltt  oorr  iimmppoossssiibbllee  ttoo  bbeelliieevvee..  
  

3355  --  ppaasssswwoorrdd  íÛ×Ò †‰     

                      --  AA  ssppeecciiaall  wwoorrdd  tthhaatt  yyoouu  nneeeedd  bbeeffoorree  yyoouu  ccaann  eenntteerr  ssoommeetthhiinngg  oorr  uussee  aa  ccoommppuutteerr..    
  

3366  --  pphhoottooggrraapphhiicc  mmeemmoorryy   ì†Ò]ƒ íè†èç’i  
                                         --  TThhee  aabbiilliittyy  ttoo  rreemmeemmbbeerr  ssoommeetthhiinngg  bbyy  llooookkiinngg  aatt  iitt..  
  

3377  --  rreeppeeaatt              …†Óè               (repetition   <<<<تكرار  – repetitive <<<<متكرر ) 
                --  TToo  ssaayy  aaggaaiinn..  
  

  3388  --  ddiissaasstteerr         <<<<ím…^Ò              (disastrous   كارثى )  
                   --  aann  eevveenntt  ssuucchh  aass  aann  aacccciiddeenntt,,  fflloooodd  oorr  ssttoorrmm  tthhaatt  ccaauusseess  aa  lloott  ooff  hhaarrmm..  
  

  3399  --  hhoommeelleessss     �†�Ú      <<<<<<  (homelessness   التشرد – homesickness  الحنين للوطن )       
                                              --  wwiitthhoouutt  aa  ppllaaccee  ttoo  lliivvee..  
  

  4400  --  ppoovveerrttyy    †ÏÊ                   
                                        --  WWhheenn  ppeeooppllee  hhaavvee  vveerryy  lliittttllee  mmoonneeyy..  
 

  4411  --  vviioolleenntt    ÌéßÂ     <<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< ((  violence      عنف ) 
               --  aattttaacckkiinngg  ppeeooppllee  oorr  ttrryyiinngg  ttoo  hhuurrtt  tthheemm..  
  

4422  --  wwaarr   h†u                       
                                --  aa  lloonngg  ppeerriioodd  ooff  ffiigghhttiinngg  bbeettwweeeenn  tthhee  aarrmmiieess  ooff  ttwwoo  oorr  mmoorree  ccoouunnttrriieess..  

  

4433  --  mmaassssiivvee         Ü~•  /Øñ^â                       (massiveness    ضخامة  – massively  بضخامة )  
                 --  vveerryy  bbiigg..  
  

4444  --    oouuttsskkiirrttss     îu]ç• }t…^ íßè‚¹]�          (suburbs   ضواحى داخل المدينة)       
                   --  ffuurrtthheesstt  ffrroomm  tthhee  cciittyy  cceennttrree..  
  

4455  --  sshhoocckk    íÚ‚‘<<KÝ‚’è<<    <<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<((  shocked      مصدوم )               
               --  TThhee  ffeeeelliinngg  yyoouu  hhaavvee  wwhheenn  yyoouu  ffeeeell  vveerryy  ssuurrpprriisseedd..  
 

4466  --  tteerrrriibbllee    Äé¿Ê  /géâ…             

                  --  VVeerryy  bbaadd..  
  

4477  --  uurrbbaann   ï†–u                                   (urbanization   <<<< نحى الحضر/ للحضر )  
               --  IInn  aa  ttoowwnn  oorr  cciittyy  ..  
  

4488  --  rruurraall     îËè…    
              --  OOff  tthhee  ccoouunnttrryy..  
  

4499  --  nnaattiioonnaall     îÚçÎ          (nationalism    قومية  – nationalize  يؤمم  – nationally  بقومية )    
                                          --  RReellaattiinngg  ttoo  tthhee  wwhhoollee  ooff  aa  ccoouunnttrryy,,  rraatthheerr  tthhaann  aa  ppaarrtt  ooff  iitt..  
  

5500  --  ppllaann   ¼Ş−<    <<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<  ((  planner      مخطط )  
                                   --  TToo  tthhiinnkk  aabboouutt  ssoommeetthhiinngg  yyoouu  wwaanntt  ttoo  ddoo  aanndd  hhooww  yyoouu  wwiillll  ddoo  iitt..  
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5511  --  qquueessttiioonnnnaaiirree    á^éfj‰]  
                        --  AA  sseett  ooff  wwrr
                                        uusseedd  ttoo  pprr

  

5522  --  rreesseeaarrcchheerr          ou^e     
                    --  aa  ppeerrssoonn  wwhhoo  ssttuu
 

5533  --  ssoollvvee   Ø¬                       (solution
                 --  TToo  ffiinndd  aann  aannsswweerr  
  

5544  --  ccaannddllee         íÃ�   
                  --  aa  ssttiicckk  ooff  wwaaxx  tthhaatt
  

5555  --  hhoopp     ˆËÏè    �           
           --  ttoo  mmoovvee  bbyy  jjuummppiinngg 
  

5566  --  pplleeaassaanntt    …^‰                  ((  
                 - SSoommeetthhiinngg  wwhhiicc
  

5577  --  rrhhyytthhmm   Å^Ïè]                      
                   --  wwhheenn  wwoorrddss  eenndd
 

5588  --  sswwiinngg     íuçq…]    
               --  AA  hhaannggiinngg  sseeaatt  tthha
  

5599  --  ttrreeaassuurree     ˆßÒ      
                           - a collection of 
 

6600  --  vveerrssee   †nÞ        
                                      --  aa  sseett  ooff  lliinneess  ooff  ww
  

6611  --  bbaarree    <ï…^Â<Kð^ŞÆ<øe   
              - nnoott  ccoovveerreedd  bbyy  aannyy
  

6622  --  pplloott  íÃŞÎ š…]<–<ì†Ú]öÚ<Kì‚éÓÚ   
             - ssmmaallll  ppiieeccee  ooff  llaanndd  
  

6633  --  hhaayy   ®i  /�Î                       

             --  IItt  iiss  ddrriieedd  ggrraassss  tthhaatt
  

6644  --  ddiigg   †Ë¬                         
            - TToo  mmoovvee  ssoommeetthhiinngg
  

6655  --  lloocckk   Ð×Çè ØËÏe                       
              - TToo  cclloossee  ssoommeetthhiinng
 

6666  --  ssiillllyy   Ð·]                         
              --  nnoott  cclleevveerr  oorr  sseennssiibb
  

6677  --  bbeenneeffiitt   <‚éËè–<‚éËjŠè              
                 --  TToo  ggeett  ssoommeetthhiinn
  

 

6688  --  sshhoorree   ðî�^�                       
               --  tthhee  llaanndd  nneexxtt  ttoo  tthh
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rriitttteenn  qquueessttiioonnss  aannsswweerreedd  bbyy  aa  llaarrggee  nnuumm
rroovviiddee  iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn..  

uuddiieess  aa  ssuubbjjeecctt  iinn  ddeettaaiill  iinn  oorrddeerr  ttoo  ffiinndd  oo

solution    حل )  
  ttoo  aa  pprroobblleemm..  

tt  yyoouu  bbuurrnn  ttoo  pprroodduuccee  lliigghhtt..  

g  oonn  oonnee  lleegg..  

  pleased      مسرور - pleasure  متعة )            
cchh  iiss  eennjjooyyaabbllee,,  nniiccee  oorr  ggoooodd..  

                     
dd  wwiitthh  tthhee  ssaammee  ssoouunndd  iinn  mmuussiicc,,  ssppeeeecc

haatt  sswwiinnggss,,  tthhaatt  cchhiillddrreenn  ppllaayy  oonn..  

a collection of ggoolldd,,  ssiillvveerr,,  jjeewweellss  eettcc..,,  eessppeecciiaallllyy  oonnee  tthh

wwoorrddss  tthhaatt  ffoorrmmss  oonnee  ppaarrtt  ooff  aa  ppooeemm  oorr

yytthhiinngg..  

íÃŞÎ    
  ffoorr  ggrroowwiinngg  tthhiinnggss  oonn..  

                     
tt  ppeeooppllee  uussee  ttoo  ffeeeedd  aanniimmaallss..  

g  iinn  oorr  uunnddeerr  ssooiill  uussiinngg  aa  ttooooll..  

                     
ngg  uussiinngg  aa  kkeeyy..  

bbllee..  

         ((  beneficial      ة ونفعدذو فائ - benefit from يستفيد من
nngg  ggoooodd  oorr  uusseeffuull  ffrroomm  aa  ssiittuuaattiioonn..  

                     
hhee  sseeaa..  

               ����0122 960 34 98 

mmbbeerr  ooff  ppeeooppllee  tthhaatt  iiss        

oouutt  iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn..   

 

cchh,,��eettcc..  

hhaatt  hhaass  bbeeeenn  hhiiddddeenn..  

rr  ssoonngg..  

يستفيد من  )   
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6699  --  ssppaaddee   Íæ…^q  
                --  ssoommeetthhiinngg  yyoouu  ccaann  uussee  ttoo  ddiigg  wwiitthh..  
  

7700  --  ccoonnfflliicctt   Å]†‘                       ((  in conflict      فى صراع )      
                  --  aa  ddiissaaggrreeeemmeenntt  oorr  ffiigghhttiinngg  bbeettwweeeenn  ppeeooppllee,,  ggrroouuppss  oorr  ccoouunnttrriieess..  
  

7711  --  ddeeppeenndd  oonn   î×Â<‚ÛjÃè             ((  dependence      استقلال/ اعتماد - dependant  اتكالى )  
                     --  ttoo  nneeeedd  ssoommeeoonnee  oorr  ssoommeetthhiinngg((ss  hheellpp  iinn  oorrddeerr  ttoo  lliivvee  oorr  ttoo  ccoonnttiinnuuee..  
  

7722  --  ddoonnaattiioonn   Å�i                       ((  donate      يتبرع - donor  متبرع )     
                   --  ssoommeetthhiinngg,,  eessppeecciiaallllyy  mmoonneeyy,,  tthhaatt  yyoouu  ggiivvee  ttoo  hheellpp  aa  ppeerrssoonn  oorr  oorrggaanniizzaattiioonn..  
  

7733  --  ddrroouugghhtt   <Í^Ëq<K¼vÎ                        
                    --  aa  lloonngg  ppeerriioodd  ooff  ddrryy  wweeaatthheerr,,  wwhheenn  tthheerree  iiss  nnoott  eennoouugghh  wwaatteerr..  
  

 

7744  --  hhaarrvveesstt   ‚’¬                         
                    --  ttoo  ggaatthheerr  ccrrooppss  ffrroomm  tthhee  ffiieellddss  
  

7755  --  hhuunnggeerr   Åçq  <<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<  ((  hunger      جوع - hungrily بنهم)  
                 --  tthhee  ffeeeelliinngg  yyoouu  hhaavvee  wwhheenn  yyoouu  wwaanntt  ttoo  eeaatt..  
  

7766  --  mmaallnnoouurriisshheedd   íè„ÇjÖ]<ðî‰                         
                         --  iillll  oorr  wweeaakk  bbeeccaauussee  ooff  nnoott  eeaattiinngg  eennoouugghh  ffoooodd,,  oorr  bbeeccaauussee  ooff  nnoott  eeaattiinngg  ggoooodd  ffoooodd..  
  

7777  --  sshhoorrttaaggeess   “ÏÞ  
                     --  ssiittuuaattiioonnss  iinn  wwhhiicchh  tthheerree  iiss  nnoott  eennoouugghh  ooff  ssoommeetthhiinngg  tthhaatt  ppeeooppllee  nneeeedd..  
  

7788  --  DDiisseeaassee  š†Ú   
                        -  IItt  iiss  aann  iillllnneessss  oorr  sseerriioouuss  mmeeddiiccaall  ccoonnddiittiioonn..  
  

7799  --  FFlluu  ]ˆÞç×ËÞc   
              - IItt  iiss  aa  ccoommmmoonn  ddiisseeaassee  wwhhiicchh  iiss  lliikkee  aa  bbaadd  ccoolldd  bbuutt  iiss  mmoorree  sseerriioouuss..  
  

8800  --  IInnffeecctteedd <<h^’Ú<Kï‚ÃÚ           ((  infection      عدوى - infectious  معدى ) 
                        - HHee  iiss  ssoommeeoonnee  wwhhoo  iiss  iinnffeecctteedd  wwiitthh  aa  ddiisseeaassee..  
  

8811  --  OOuuttbbrreeaakk  <…^�jÞc ) ض�� (   
                                              --  IItt  iiss  wwhheenn  ssoommeetthhiinngg  bbaadd  lliikkee  aa  sseerriioouuss  ddiisseeaassee  oorr  wwaarr  ssttaarrttss..  
  

8822  --  WWiilldd  ï†e    ) ص �����ارى��(         
                      -  AAnniimmaallss  aanndd  ppllaannttss  tthhaatt  lliivvee  iinn  tthhee  wwiilldd  aanndd  aarree  nnoott  llooookkeedd  aafftteerr    bbyy  ppeeooppllee  oonn        
                      ffaarrmmss,,  iinn  ggaarrddeennss,,  eettcc..  
 

8833  --  aattttrraacctt   h„«             ((  attraction      جذب - attractive  جذاب )       
                 - iiff  ssoommeetthhiinngg  aattttrraaccttss  ppeeooppllee  oorr  tthhiinnggss  iitt  mmaakkeess  tthheemm  mmoovvee  ttoowwaarrddss  iitt..  
  
  

8844  --  ggeerrmm   íÚçm†q  
                --  aa  vveerryy  ssmmaallll  lliivviinngg  tthhiinngg  tthhaatt  ccaann  mmaakkee  yyoouu  iillll..  
  

8855  --  iinnffeeccttiioonnss   ïæ‚Â                         
                     --  ddiisseeaasseess  iinn  ppaarrttss  ooff  yyoouurr  bbooddyy,,  ccaauusseedd  bbyy  bbaacctteerriiaa  oorr  aa  vviirruuss..  
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8866  --  ppuubblliicc   Ý^Â  
                 --  rreellaatteedd  ttoo  aallll  tthhee
  

8877  --  ssttoommaacchh   ì‚ÃÚ                       
                                                --  tthhee  ppaarrtt  ooff  yyoouu
  

8888  --  ppooiissoonnoouuss   Ý^‰                   

                                                      --  ssoommeetthhiinngg  tthh
  

8899  --  ffllyy   íe^eƒ                         
                                              --  aann  iinnsseecctt..  

  

  

9900  --  AAnn  aaccttoorr <<<<<<Ønº                       
                                                  --    iiss  ssoommeeoonnee  ww
  

9911  --  AA  ppaattrroonn  <Ùçº<KîÂ]…                       
                                          --  iiss  ssoommeeoonnee  wwhhoo  ssuu
                                    

9922  --    ppeerrffoorrmm  <<<Ønµ                  ((  
                                                  --  mmeeaannss  ttoo  ddoo  ss
  

9933  --    tthheeaattrree      <<<|†ŠÚ                       
                                                    --  iiss  aa  bbuuiillddiinngg  
  

9944  --  oobbvviioouuss   x•]æ                       
                  --  eeaassyy  ttoo  uunnddeerrssttaa
  

9955  --  wwaannddeerr   Ùçrjè  
                   --  TToo  wwaallkk  wwiitthh  nn
9999  --  bbeeaatt   Ýˆãè<<Kh†–è                       
             --  ttoo  wwiinn  aa  ffiigghhtt  aaggaaiinn
  

110000  --  ccaarreeeerr        ì^éu íéßãÚ      
                        --  aa  jjoobb  tthhaatt  yyoouu  
 

110011  --  ddiiffffiiccuullttyy     íeçÃ‘�       (have  difficulty
                    --  aa  pprroobblleemm..  

 

110022  --  KKuunngg  ffuu    í•^è… ÈßÓÖ] çÊ    (ddoo 
                  --  AA  CChhiinneessee  ssppoor
 

110033  --  pphhyyssiiootthheerraappyy    tøÂ îÃéf� 

                                --  AA  mmeedd
  

110044  --  wwhheeeellcchhaaiirr   î‰†Ò Õ†vjÚ                     
                         - AA  cchhaaiirr  wwii
 

110055  --  iinnccrreeddiibbllee     <ØÏÃè<÷<KÑ‚’è<÷<<<
                        - aammaazziinngg  
 

110066  --  aacchhiieevvee     ÐÏ¬  /ˆrßè                  

                           --  ttoo  ssuucccceeeedd  iinn 
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ee  oorrddiinnaarryy  ppeeooppllee  iinn  aa  ccoouunnttrryy  oorr  ppllaaccee

                     
uurr  bbooddyy  wwhheerree  ffoooodd  iiss  ddiiggeesstteedd..  

               ((  poison      سم - poisoned  مسموم )      
hhaatt  ccaann  kkiillll  yyoouu  oorr  mmaakkee  yyoouu  iillll..  

                     
wwhhoo  ppeerrffoorrmmss  iinn  aa  ppllaayy  oorr  aa  ffiillmm..  

                     
uuppppoorrttss  oorr  ggiivveess  mmoonneeyy  ttoo  aann  oorrggaanniizzaattiioonn,,  aarr

  performance      اداء - performer مؤدى/ عازف
ssoommeetthhiinngg  ttoo  eenntteerrttaaiinn  ppeeooppllee  eessppeecciiaall

                     
  wwiitthh  aa  ssttaaggee  wwhheerree  ppllaayyss  aarree  ppeerrffoorrmme

                     
aanndd..  

nnoowwhheerree  ttoo  ggoo..  
                     

nnsstt  ssoommeeoonnee..  

  ppllaann  ttoo  ddoo  ffoorr  aa  lloonngg  ttiimmee..  
difficulty    صعوبة>>>>لدية  )    

  Kung  fu    فو>>>>كونغ>>>>يلعب  )    
orrtt  iinn  wwhhiicchh  ppeeooppllee  ffiigghhtt  wwiitthh  tthheeiirr  ffeeee

tøÂ     (physiotherapist    طبيعى>>>>علاج>>>>دكتور  )        
ddiiccaall  ttrreeaattmmeenntt  ffoorr  mmuusscclleess,,  uussiinngg  eexxee

                     
iitthh  wwhheeeellss,,  uusseedd  bbyy  ppeeooppllee  wwhhoo  ccaannnnoo

<ØÏÃè<÷  <<<<<<((  incredibly      بطريقة لا تصدق ) 

            (achievement    انجاز  - achievable  قابل للتحقيق
n  ddooiinngg  ssoommeetthhiinngg..  
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ee..  

rrttiisstt,,  mmuussiiccaall  ppeerrffoorrmmeerr,,  eettcc..    

عازف  )       
llllyy  iinn  ppuubblliicc..  

meedd..  

eett  oorr  hhaannddss..  

          
eerrcciisseess..  

oott  wwaallkk.. 

    (قابل للتحقيق 
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110077  --  iinnssppiirree   Üã×è                           

                   --  TToo  mmaakkee  ssoommee
 

110088  --  bbrraaiillllee    íÏè†� Øè]†e   

                 --  AA  ttyyppee  ooff  pprriinnttiinn
 

110099  --  ggrraadduuaattee  t†~jè                     
                      --  ttoo  oobbttaaiinn  aa  dd
  

111100  --  oorrggaanniissaattiioonn   íÛ¿ßÚ                

                           --  AA  llaarrggee  gg
  

111111  --  ttuuttoorr  Ü×ÃÚ î‘ç’}        
                --  ssoommeeoonnee  wwhhoo  tteeaacc
  
 

111122--  tthhrroouugghhoouutt   îÊ íÊ^Ò ð^©]     
                             --  aallll  oovveerr..  
  

111133  --  aawwaarrdd <ìˆñ^q<<Kxßµ<ìˆñ^q        
                                          --  PPrriizzee  oorr  ttoo  ggiivvee  p
  

111144  --  aappppeeaarraannccee   †ã¿Ú               

                       --  tthhee  wwaayy  tthhaat
  

111155  --  hhuummaann  nnaattuurree   †�fÖ]<íÃéf�  
                           --  bbeehhaavviioorr
  

111166  --  jjuuddggee   ÜÓ¬                           
                - ttoo  ffoorrmm  aann  ooppiinniioo
 

111177  --  mmaakkee  uupp  yyoouurr  mmiinndd   …†Ïè<<     ((
                                  --  TToo  
  

111188  --  pprreejjuuddiiccee   ˆé�<KØÚ^�                       

                     --  wwhheenn  ppeeooppllee  
                                  ffoorr  eexxaammppllee  b
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               (inspiration    الهام  - inspired ملهم)   
eeoonnee  wwaanntt  ttoo  ddoo  ssoommeetthhiinngg..  

nngg  wwiitthh  rraaiisseedd  rroouunndd  mmaarrkkss  tthhaatt  bblliinndd  ppeeoopp

                    (ggrraadduuaattiioonn    تخرج  )    
ddeeggrreeee  ffrroomm  aa  ccoolllleeggee  oorr  uunniivveerrssiittyy..  

              (oorrggaanniissee    ينظم  - oorrggaanniisseedd  منظم )   
ggrroouupp  tthhaatt  hhaass  ppaarrttiiccuullaarr  aaiimm..  

cchheess  oonnee  ppeerrssoonn  oorr  aa  ssmmaallll  ggrroouupp  ooff  ppe

<      
 pprriizzee..  

      ((  appear      يظهر - disappearance   اختفاء )    

att  ssoommeeoonnee  oorr  ssoommeetthhiinngg  llooookkss  oorr  sseeeemm

rr,,  ffaauullttss,,  qquuaalliittiieess  eettcc..  tthhaatt  aarree  ttyyppiiccaall  

               ((  judgment      حكم )       
oonn  aabboouutt  ssoommeeoonnee  oorr  ssoommeetthhiinngg..  

((  change his mind      يغير رايه )  
  ddeecciiddee  ssoommeetthhiinngg  oorr  bbeeccoommee  vveerryy  ddeetteerrmm

                     
  ddoo  nnoott  lliikkee  oorr  ttrruusstt  ssoommeeoonnee  wwhhoo  iiss  dd
 bbeeccaauussee  tthheeyy  bbeelloonngg  ttoo  aa  ddiiffffeerreenntt  rraacc

               ����0122 960 34 98 

  

ppllee  ccaann  rreeaadd  bbyy  ttoouucchhiinngg..  

  

peeooppllee..  

      
mmss  ttoo  ootthheerr  ppeeooppllee..  

  ooff  oorrddiinnaarryy  ppeeooppllee..  

rmmiinneedd  ttoo    ddoo  ssoommeetthhiinngg    

ddiiffffeerreenntt  iinn  ssoommee  wwaayy,,          
ccee,,  ccoouunnttrryy  oorr  rreelliiggiioonn..  
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Øe^ÏÚ<ÄÊ‚è< <pay for + noun {{{e<ÜjãÚ< <interested in 
{{Ö<ÄÊ‚è pay to + inf.\person ^Þ‡æ<�]�ˆè< <put on weight 
àÚ<ÅçÞ< <kind / type / sort of àÚ<Ìñ^}< <afraid of 

î×Â<…„jÃè< <apologize for+ V-ing îÊ<xrßè< <succeed in 
{{Ö<…„jÃè< <apologize to + person àÚ<îÛ¬< <protect from 
{{e<îŞÇè< <cover with †ÛÂ<îÊ< <at the age of 
àÚ<Äßµ< <stop…from… îÊ<‚Â^Šè< <help...with 
¼fãè<Kî×Â<�Šè< <land/walk on îÊ<‚Â^Šè< <help….in 

àÂ<…^f}]<ØÏßè< <report on <‚Â^Šèá]< <help…..to 
{{e<…æ‚è< <run on î×Â<ÐËßè< <spend...on 
g–ßè<Kîãjßè< <run out ±]<îÛjßè< <belong to 

àÚ<äè‚Ö<^Ú<„Ëßè< <run out of…. àÚ<îÏ×jè< <receive….from 
íÊ‚’Ö^e<Øe^Ïè< <run into ±]<Ø‰†è< <send……to 

h†ãè< <run away àè‚Ö]<îÊ<¼ÏŠè< <get into debt 
îÊ<ˆÒ†è< <concentrate on Ø’è<<{ÖE<�fÒ<á^ÓÚD< <arrive in 

îe†è< <bring up <{Ö<Ø’èE<�Ç‘<á^ÓÚD< <arrive at 
îÊ<]‚q<ðî‰< <terrible at îŞÃèJJJJJ{{{ÖJJJJJJ< <give…….to 

ÜvjÏè< <break into {{{{Ö<|^jËÚ< <key to 
ØŞÃji< <break down àÚ<íÛñ^ÎJJJJJ< <a list of…. 
ØÃj�i< <break out ±]<íÏè†�<îÊ< <on his way 
îe�è< <grow up Ì«< <dry up 

{{{e<…çã�Ú< <famous/well known for š†Ú<àÚ<lçµ< <die of 
Ø–Ëe< <thanks to íÆ‚Ö<àÚ<áçµ<KÑ†u< <die from 
†Ó�èJJJJî×Â< <thank….for š†Ïßè< <die out 

îÊ<�f}< <expert on <îÊ<lçµE�è…^iD< <die on + date 
îÊ<�f}< <expert in àÚ<ØÏjßèJJJ±]JJJJ< <pass from….to… 
{{{e<ðî×Ú< <full of ±]<ØÏjßè< <pass…….on to 
¼Ïj×è< <pick up {{{Ö<ÜãÚ< <important for + noun 

àÂ<Í†Ãè< <know about á_<ÜãÚ< <important to + inf. 
àÂ<Ì×j§< <different from ”ç’ā<Ð×Î< <worry about 
{{{{{Ö<Ì×j§< <different for á]<ÐÊ]çè< <agree to 

Äß’èJJJJJàÚJJJJJ< <make…out of… ÄÚ<ÐËjè< <agree with 
”ç’ā<…„u< <careful about ±]<ØÏjßè< <move to 
îÊ<ìˆñ^œ<‡çËè< <win a prize for Äq†èI<‚éÃjŠè< <bring….back 

{{{{{Ö<Ý‚Ïè< <introduce…to.. àè‚èJJJJ{Ö< <owe….to 
<Ýç×èE“~�<Dî×ÂJJ< <blame….for… Ønµ<îÊ<< <perform in  

ÝçÖ<îÏ×èEðî�<Dî×ÂJJJ< <blame…….on……. àÂ<ÄÛŠè< <hear of 
<�†Şè< <send away àÚ<…^f}]<îÏ×jè< <hear from 

<<{Ö<x•]æ< <obvious to   <àecJJJJJ< <the son of 
<Ùçu<Ùçrjè< <wander around <ÔÖ^Ú<JJJJJ< <the owner of 

{{{{e<îŞÇè< <cover with àÚ<îÞ^Ãè< <suffer from 
{{{e<Ý‚Ş’è< <crash to ±]<ï�öè< <lead to 
{{{{Ö<gf‰< <reason for {{{{Ö<íe^q]< <answer to 
á÷<gf‰< <reason why ÄÚ<Øi^Ïè< <fight with 

 

Prepositions 
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á]<…<†Ïè< <decide to + Inf. ±]<†¿ßè< <look at 
�‚¬ decide on + noun àÂ<ovfè< <look for 

{{{{Ö<Ù^nÚ< <example of {{{e<îßjÃè< <look after 
àÚ<ðˆq< <Part of äf�è< <look like 

†Ã‰JJJJJ< <the price of… îÊ<‚Öæ< <was born in 
‚ñ^ÎJJJJJ< <the leader of îÊ<‚Öæ< <was born on 

àÚ<�nÒ< <a lot of = lots of {{{{Ö<‚Öæ< <was born into 
ì‚Â^Š²JJJJJ< <with the help of ‡^Ë×jÖ]<îÊ<Kçè�]†Ö]< <on TV\radio 
àÚ<÷‚e< <instead of kÞ�Þ÷]<î×Â< <on the internet 
Å^Ïè]JJJJJJJ< <the rhythm of ì‡^q]<îÊ< <on holiday 
ífŠÞJJJJJJJ< <percentage of Ñ†ŞÖ]<îÊKÅ…]ç�Ö]< <on the roads\streets 
í×Ó�ÚJJJJJJ< <the problem of …^ŠéÖ]<î×ÂK°ÛéÖ]< <on the left\right 

{{{{Ö<tøÂ< <treatment for xŞ‰<î×Â< <on the surface of… 
gÃ‘K{{{{Ö<Ñ^�< <hard for íßéËŠÖ]<¯Ú<î×ÂKì†ñ^ŞÖ]< <on board 
<ðî‰{{{{{Ö< <bad for †ÛÏÖ]<î×Â< <on the moon 

{{{{Ö<‚éËÚ< <good for |†Š¹]<íf�}<î×Â< <on the stage 
{{{{{Ö<‚éËÚ< <useful for Ì’jßÚ<îÊ< <in the middle of 
á]<¼Ş−< <plan to + Inf. |†Š¹]<îÊ< <in a theatre 
{{{{Ö<íŞ}< <plan for + noun íÖ^rÂ<îÊ< <in a hurry 
îÊ<xé’è< <shout at <îÊîu]ç–Ö]< <in the outskirts 
îÊ<‚éq< <good at Øé×Ö]<îÊ< <in the night 
±]<ï�öè< <lead to |^f’Ö]<îÊ< <in the morning 
àÚ<gè†Î< <near to kÎæ<îÊJJJJJ< <in the time of 
{{{Ö<|^jËÚ< <key to {{{Ö<ØÛÃè< <work for 

…]‚Ï²<ì�^è‡< <increase to x×’è< <work on+ something 
{{{{Ö<Ìé–è< <add to ÄßÏè< <work on + someone 
á]<Ø–Ëè< <prefer to Ø¬< <work out 

àè‚èJJJJ{{{{{Ö< <owe….to îÊ<ØÛÃè< <work in 
ðîf−JJJJàÂ< <hide….from ÄÚ<ØÛÃè< <work with 
îÏ×è< <lay….down î×Â<…�^Î< <be able to+Inf. 

îÊ<Õ…^�è< <take part in î×Â<…�^Î< <be capable of + V-ing 
{{{{Ö<Äq]†è< <revise….for àÓÛŁèJJJá]JJJ< <enable….to + Inf. 

íéÖöŠÚ<±çjè< <take over îÊ<�éÃè< <live in 
„Ëßè< <carry out î×Â<�éÃè< < live on 

ÄÚ<íéÊ^Î< <rhyme with… íè^ãßeJJJJJ< <by the end of… 
îÊ<Ý‚~jŠè< <be used in øéÖ< <at night  
{{{{Ö<Ý‚~jŠè< <be used to + Inf. Ùˆß¹]<îÊ< <at home 
{{{{Ö<Ý‚~jŠè< <be used for + V-ing gÞ^q<îÊ< <at the side of  
î×Â÷<�Šè< <walk up íè^ãÞ<îÊ< <at the end of 
{{{{Ö<Øè‚e<< <a replacement for †vfÖ]<gÞ^q<î×Â< <at the seaside 

î×Â<ðîßãè< <congratulate on  †ÛÂ<îÊ< <at the age of 
î×Â<xè‚Ú< <compliment on Ø}‚Ú<îÊ< <at the entrance of 
àÚ<Í÷]< <thousands of {{{Ö<Í^Ò<<JJJJJ< <enough….for 

{{{{{Ö<à�çÚ< <home to gãè< <blow away 
{{{{{Ö<à�çÚ< <the home of ÜÓ¬JJJJ{{{{e< <judge…by 

ì†nÃfÚ< <lying around ÄÏè< <fall over 
î×Â<‚ÛjÃè< <depend on î×Â<¼ÏŠè< <fall on 
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 Idioms and Expressions 
  

  water ike a fish out ofl í‰…‚Ú    íèçÞ^m        high school 
†Ã�è íe†ÇÖ^e   îŞÃè    ívé’Þ    àÂ  give advice on  
äÞ^Òæ îÊ íÖˆßÚ  feel at home h^ÃÖ]    °ÎçÃÚ        Paralympic games 
�çÃjè î×Â  take to nanoscience researcher 

all over the world ou^e    îÊ    Ýç×ÃÖ]    íÏéÎ‚Ö] 
îÊ Äé¶ ð^©] �^ÃÖ] ˆñ^u    î×Â    ìˆñ^q    ØeçÞ        a Noble laureate 

throughout the world ì‚ñ]…    íéÛé×Ãi        educationalist 
îÊ Äé¶ ð^©] �^ÃÖ] Üé×Ãi    l^ßfÖ]        girls’ education 

]„�æ gfŠÖ]  for that reason gâ„è    àrŠ×Ö        go to prison 
ÙçŞe<KØéßÖ]<ì]ƒ^v²< <along the Nile ÄÏè    îÊ    àè‚Ö]        get into debt 
ØÛÓè ì…^Ûj‰]  complete a form  �éÃè    î×Â    ì^Ê‚¹]        live on the hearth 
Ø¬ í×Ó�Ú  solve a problem ì†�u    ì‡^ËÎ        a jumping insect 
îßfè ^Î†�  build roads îË−    íÏéÏ£]    àÂ            hide the truth from 
íŞßÚ íéËè…  rural area ÙçÏè    Ñ‚’Ö]        tell the truth 
íÏŞßÚ íè†–u  urban area h„Óè        tell lies 

As far as I’m concerned á†ÏÖ]    áæ†�ÃÖ]        the 20th century 
� îßÞ] ÜjãÚ   l]çéu    íéÚçè        everyday lives 

getting worse and worse nineteenth-century London 
�]�ˆè ]ðç‰ ]ðç‰æ   á‚ßÖ îÊ á†ÏÖ] Ä‰^jÖ] †�Â         

getting better and better xe†è    ÷^Ú        earn money 
�]�ˆè ^ßŠ� ^ßŠ�æ   صعبة    حياة        hard life 
�Çè Ìñ^¾æ  change jobs Ù^Ë�]    áç×Ú^Â        child workers 
Ýçè ‹Û�Ú  a sunny day �ŞŠÖ]    î×}]‚Ö]        the inside surface 

pç×i ð]ç�]  air pollution ‚éq    ±]    ‚u    ^Ú    îÊ        quite good at 
u�‡]Ý^ …æ†¹]  traffic jam íq…�    ì…]†u    ÜŠ¢]        body temperature 

l]…^�] …æ†¹]  traffic lights †Ò„jè    l]‡^q÷]        remember  holidays 
‚Â]çÎ …æ†¹]  traffic rules †Ã�è    �÷^e        feel pain 
ì†ā] Ý�^ÃÖ]  exhaust fumes ]„â    �öè        that hurts 
‡^Æ íÃéf�  natural gas ØÛÃè    ^èç‰        work together 

ì…^é‰ íéñ^e†ãÒ  electric car ‚Šè    äËÞ]        hold….nose 
àv�è íè…^Şe  recharge a battery ˜ÛÇè    äéßéÂ        close ….eyes 
gâ„è ‚Ãe]  go further áˆ−    l^è†Òƒ        store memories 

h†Î]<îÊ kÎæ àÓº  As soon as possible îi^è    ØË‰÷        come downwards 
kè‡ l]æ†–}  vegetable oil ÙçÏè    lç’e    Ù^Â        say….aloud 
îÏfè Kð^�Ã×Ö<Ø¿è  stay for dinner Ìè†Ö]        the countryside 
äiçËè Œ…�  miss a lesson ì†Ò]ƒ    íè†èç’i        photographic memory 

satellite navigation system ÀÊ^¬    î×Æ    íÎ^é×Ö]        keep fit 
Ý^¿Þ íuø¹] �Â ÛÎ÷]^… íéÂ^ß’Ö]   Ù^Ë�]    àè�†�Ú        homeless children 

�jËÚ í‰…‚Ú  school inspector l]ˆéº    hçéÂæ        pros and cons 
íßè‚Ú íéÂ^ß‘  industrial city ‚ÏËè    ä×ÛÂ        lose his job 
íßè‚Ú íè�^’jÎ]  economic city �]‚Ãi    îÚçÎ        national census 
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Äe†Ú<�Ú<ç×éÒ square kilometre �çÖç²<Ñ‡†è<  have a babyا>
‚µKÌñ^¾çÖ^e<�æˆè< <provide jobs ì†¿Þ<îÏ×è< <have a look  

l]‡^ËÎ<ÄÞ^‘< <gloves maker äè‚Ö<Å]‚‘< <have a headache 
íéÖ^Ú<í×Ó�Ú< <financial problem ím�^u<ØÛÃè< <have an accident 

íéÛé×Î]<l^Â]†‘< <regional conflicts |^è†Ö]<íÎ^�< <wind power 
íé•^è…<íée†i< <physical education t]çÚ÷]<íÎ^�< <wave power 
íéÖ]‚é²<‡çËè< <win a medal geothermal energy 
çÊ<ÈÞçÒ<h…‚Ú< <kung fu trainer  š…÷]<à�^e<ì…]†u<àÚ<íq†~jŠÚ<íÎ^�     

á^éÛÃÖ]< <blind people hydroelectric power 
Ü’Ö]< <deaf people íéñ^Úæ†ãÒ<íÎ^�             
ÜÓfÖ]< <dumb people íéŠ�<íÎ^�< <solar power 

ì…çŠÓÚ<Øq…  broken leg …ˆ¢]æ<‚¹]<íÎ^�< <tidal power 
long – jump competition <î×Â<ovfèkÞ�Þ÷]< <look online 

gmçÖ]<íÏe^ŠÚ<KØèçŞÖ]<ˆËÏÖ]   h^’Ú<†ñ^�        infected bird 
äè]…<�Çè change……mind íè^Ç×Ö<ï�^Â<�Æ     extremely unusual     

†�fÖ]<íÃéf�  human nature ì†ŞéŠÖ]<k�< <under control 
…†Ïè make up…..mind íéÓ×Ú<î×Â<Õ…^�è< <part-own 
Ñ�¬< <get burnt íéu†ŠÚ<íÎ†Ê< <theatre group 

pç×jÖ]<Ø×Ïè< <cut pollution ]‚éq<ï�öè< <do well 
íÚ^Â<ø‘]çÚ< <public transport íòé‰<íÏè†Şe<ï�öè< <do badly 

íè�^Â<�Æ<Œ^Þ]< <incredible people †}÷]<gÞ^¢]<î×Âæ        On the other hand 
†ñ^r‰<à}‚è< <smoke cigarettes †ã¿¹^e<ÜÓ¬        judge…by appearance 

 

 

Make and do 
 
 

do – did - done    mmmmakeakeakeake    ––––    made made made made ----    mademademademade    
<<^Ë×i<gfŠè< <do damage <…]†Î<Äß’è< <make a decision 

<gq]çÖ]<ØÛÃè< <do homework ð^Ş}_<gÓi†è<< <make mistakes  
<íËé¾æ<ï�öè< <do a job <ìæ†m<áçÓè< <make money 

�]‚Ãi<ØÛÃe<ÝçÏè< <do a census Ñ†Ê<p‚¬< <make a difference 
…†•<gfŠè< <do harm\damage gÃÖ<Äß’è< <make toys 

^Êæ†ÃÚ<ï‚Šè< <do a favour ØÃ«< <adj+ obj.+  akem 
<ˆÇÖ<Ø¬<K<íéru_< <do a quiz \ puzzle �«< <Inf.+ obj. +  make 

<<í•^è…<Œ…^µ< <do a sport   |�Ïè   make a suggestion 
]‚éq<ï�öè< <do well ð^Î‚‘_<áçÓè< <make friends 

<šæ†Â<Ý‚Ïè< <do shows <‚Âçè< <make a promise 
íé×ÛÂ<ï†«< <do operations íÎ^�<‚Öçè< <make energy 
àÂ<îßÇjŠè< <do without ï^�<ØÛÃè< <make tea 
o�<ï†«< <do research ÷]†ËÖ]<gi†è< <make the bed 

íè]çâ<Œ…^µ< <do a hobby ‚Ò`jè< <make sure 
ïçÎ<h^ÃÖ]<gÃ×è< <do athletics <ð^•ç•<gfŠè< <make a noise 
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=Collocations  

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

  

  

Play —played-played playplayplayplay football, basketball……etc , playplayplayplay music , playplayplayplay a role, playplayplayplay tricks 
Score —scored-scored scorescorescorescore goals, score points. 
Take —took-taken taketaketaketake photographs, medicine, orders, advice. 
Give —gave-given givegivegivegive advice, give medicine, give orders, give hand = helpgive hand = helpgive hand = helpgive hand = help. 
Win —won-won winwinwinwin a match, a championship, a cup, a competition, medal, a prize, 
Earn —earned-earned earnearnearnearn money, earnearnearnearn living. 
Gain —gained-gained gaingaingaingain weight, love, respect, information, experience, fame. 
Catch —caught-caught catchcatchcatchcatch a thief, catchcatchcatchcatch a cold/ flu, catchcatchcatchcatch fish, catchcatchcatchcatch a bus/ train. 
Go —went-went gogogogo swimming, fishing, diving, hiking, shopping 
Send —sent-sent send send send send  a letter, a message, an e-mail, greetings 
Receive —received-received receive receive receive receive  an invitation, a message, an e-mail, a present, a visit, a guest 
Guess —guessed-guessed guess guess guess guess  answer, a result, a meaning, age, person, place 
Have —had-had have have have have  a baby, a bath, a shower, a rest, a look, a drink, a discussion 
Close —closed-closed close close close close  a door, a window, eyes, an e-mail, a book 
miss —missed-missed miss miss miss miss  a train, a bus, someone, a point, something, a target, a chance 
lose —lost-lost lose lose lose lose  a game, a war, a job, sight, weight, blood, an arm, life. 

 
 

 

Important Notes 
 

���� ssppeenndd  ++   ppeerr iioodd  ooff   tt iimmee  ++   VV-- iinngg 
     Ex: He spent most of his time reading novels. 

 

���� II tt   ttaakkeess   \\   ttooookk  ++   OObbjj ..   ++   tt iimmee   ++   ttoo   ++   IInnff .. 
     Ex: Ahmed can answer the test in half an hour. 
     Ex: It takes Ahmed half an hour to answer the test. 

 

 

 
���� tteeaacchh  ++   OObbjj ..   ++   hhooww  ttoo   ++   iinnff ..  
      Ex: Fagin taught the children how to be thieves. 

 

���� lleeaarrnn  ++   hhooww  ttoo   ++   IInnff ..  
     Ex: Mai learned how to drive a car. 

 

 

���� ggiivvee   aaddvviiccee   ==   aaddvvii ssee   
     Ex: Dad gave me advice to study hard = Dad advised me to study hard. 
 

���� aatt   tthhee   aaggee   ooff…………==  wwhheenn  ……..wwaass \\wweerree…………..==   …………..aaggeedd………….. ..   
     Ex: He died at the age of 78. = He died when he was 78.- He died aged 78. 

 

 

���� HHooww  lloonngg  aaggoo   ddiidd…………………….. .. .. .. ??   ==   WWhheenn  ddiidd…………………………………….. .. .. ??   
     Ex: How long ago did you arrive? = when did you arrive? 
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���� SS11 ..   ++   llooss tt   ttoo   ++   SS22..   ==   SS22  ++   bbeeaatt   ++   SS 11   
     Ex. Al Ahly lost to Al Zamalik by 3-1. = Al Zamalik beat Al Ahly 3-1. 

 

 
���� SS..  ++  aamm,,  iiss,,  aarree  ++  aabbllee  ttoo  ++  IInnff..==  SS..  ++  aamm,,  iiss,,  aarree  ++  ccaappaabbllee  ooff  ++  VV--nngg.. …�^Î…�^Î<<<<î×Âî×Â           
     Ex: He is able to drive a car.= He is capable of driving a car. 

 

 

���� SS ..   ++   mmaakkee  ++   oobbjj ..   ++   iinnff ..   \\   aaddjj .. ØÃ«ØÃ« – �«�«   
     Ex: This boy makes me laugh 
    Ex: The teacher made me do my homework again. 

 

 
���� SS ..   ++   aall llooww  ++   OObbjj ..   ++   ttoo   ++   IInnff ..   ==   SS ..   ++   lleett   ++   OObbjj ..   ++   IInnff .. xÛŠèxÛŠè<<<<<K<K<K<KÅ‚èÅ‚è      

    Ex: My father allowed me to go out. = My father let me go out. 
 

 

���� OOuuttbbrreeaakk …^�jÞc…^�jÞc                                        ���� bbrreeaakk oouutt ÄÖ‚ßiÄÖ‚ßi<<<<<E<E<E<E<…^ßÖ]<…^ßÖ]<…^ßÖ]<…^ßÖ]–<<<<<h†£]<h†£]<h†£]<h†£]<<D<<D<<D<<D <<<<
    Ex: The outbreak of the bird flu started in 2003. 
   Ex: The war broke out again between the two countries. 

 

 

 

���� iinnvveenntt   ––  iinnvveenntteedd  --   iinnvveenntteedd Å�−Å�−Å�−Å�− <E<E<E<E<ØfÎ<àÚ<�çqæ<äÖ<àÓè<�<ðî�<ØfÎ<àÚ<�çqæ<äÖ<àÓè<�<ðî�<ØfÎ<àÚ<�çqæ<äÖ<àÓè<�<ðî�<ØfÎ<àÚ<�çqæ<äÖ<àÓè<�<ðî�DDDD              
���� ddii ssccoovveerr   --   ddii ssccoovveerreedd  --   ddii ssccoovveerreedd <Ì�jÓè<Ì�jÓè<Ì�jÓè<Ì�jÓè<E<E<E<E<íÊ^�jÒc<�æ<]�çqçÚ<á^Ò<ðî�<íÊ^�jÒc<�æ<]�çqçÚ<á^Ò<ðî�<íÊ^�jÒc<�æ<]�çqçÚ<á^Ò<ðî�<íÊ^�jÒc<�æ<]�çqçÚ<á^Ò<ðî�<D<D<D<D  
���� eexxpplloorree--   eexxpplloorreedd  --   eexxpplloorreedd <Ì�ÓjŠè<Ì�ÓjŠè<Ì�ÓjŠè<Ì�ÓjŠè<E<E<E<E<íË�ÓjŠèæ<Ùçã¥<á^ÓÚ<±]<gâ„è<íË�ÓjŠèæ<Ùçã¥<á^ÓÚ<±]<gâ„è<íË�ÓjŠèæ<Ùçã¥<á^ÓÚ<±]<gâ„è<íË�ÓjŠèæ<Ùçã¥<á^ÓÚ<±]<gâ„è<<<<<<<<D<<<<<<<<D<<<<<<<<D<<<<<<<<D   
     Ex: Graham Bell invented the telephone. 
    Ex: Dr Zewail discovered the femto second. 
   Ex: Ibn Battuta was a great Arab explorer. 

 

 
���� SS ..   ++   pprreeffeerr         ++   VV-- iinngg……..……ttoo            ++   VV-- iinngg Ø–ËèØ–Ëè<JJJJJJJJJJJJJ<JJJJJJJJJJJJJ<JJJJJJJJJJJJJ<JJJJJJJJJJJJJî×Âî×ÂJ<JJJJJJ<JJJJJJ<JJJJJJ<JJJJJ     
���� SS ..   ++ ''dd  rraatthheerr   ++   IInnff ..   ………………..tthhaann  ++   IInnff ..                  Ø–ËèØ–ËèJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJî×Âî×ÂJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ        
       Ex: He prefers playing football to going to the cinema. 
      Ex: He'd rather play football than go to the cinema. 

 

 

 

���� SS..++  hhaavvee//hhaass++  aa  ggoooodd//  bbaadd  eeffffeecctt  oonn  ++  OObbjj..  == SS..  ++  aaffffeecctt++  OObbjj..  ++  wweellll//  bbaaddllyy.. 
     Ex: Smoking has a bad effect on our health.=  
            Smoking affects our health badly. 

 

   
���� aawwaarrdd ìˆñ^qìˆñ^q<<<<<K<K<K<Kxßµxßµ<<<<ìˆñ^qìˆñ^q<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<             ���� rreewwaarrdd ì^Ê^ÓÚì^Ê^ÓÚ<<<<<K<K<K<KðîÊ^ÓèðîÊ^Óè  
     Ex: Dr Zewail was awarded Noble prize in chemistry. 
     Ex: He was rewarded for his good work. 

 

   

���� ddrroouugghhtt              Í^ËqÍ^Ëq<<<<<K<K<K<K¼vÎ¼vÎ                ���� ddrraauugghhtt …^éi…^éi<<<<ð]çâð]çâ<<<<‚è‚�‚è‚�<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<  
     Ex: The flight attendant welcomed us aboard. 
    Ex: My uncle lives abroad. He never comes here 

 

   

 

� eevveerryy   ddaayy   (adv.) ØÒØÒ  ÝçèÝçè                                                
� eevveerryyddaayy   (adj.)  ^éÚçè^éÚçè   / /îÚçèîÚçè                               
    Ex: I have no fixed routine, every day is different. 
    Ex: His story is not about everyday life. It is a fictional story. 
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���� wwiinn   ––  wwoonn  --  oonn                      
���� ggaaiinn   ––  ggaaiinneedd  --  ggaaiinneedd                                                                

���� eeaarrnn   ––  eeaarrnneedd  --  eeaarrnneedd                                                      

    Ex: Al- Zamalik won the cup by beating Al
    Ex: Marwa has gained too much weight recently.
    Ex: He earns his living by selling fish.

 

 
 
 

 

���� ffaall ll     --    ffeellll          --    ffaalllleenn                                

����  ffaaii ll     --    ffaaiilleedd    --    ffaaiilleedd             g‰†èg‰†è
���� ffee ll ll     --    ffeelllleedd    --    ffeelllleedd               ة���ة��� ( (

����  ffeeee ll   --    ffeelltt          --    ffeelltt                                   

���� ff ii ll ll       --    ffiill lleedd      --    ffiill lleedd                                   

        Ex: Two million years ago, very heavy rain fell in the Western Desert 
    Ex: If you sit in traffic jam, your lungs will fill with exhaust fumes.
    Ex: If you put your hand in hot water, you will feel pain.
    Ex: You will fail in your exams if you don(t study hard.

 

  

 

� lloossee                                                      
                          ( lose a match, lose weight

          ( lose things, lose to�., 
� mmiiss ss                                                    lçËèlçËè
             ( miss someone, miss a train
             ( miss the point, miss a catch, 
    Ex: Taha Hussein lost his sight when he was young.
    Ex: The champion missed the record by three minutes.
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                      ‡çËè‡çËè<<<<<<<< / /xe†èxe†è<<<<<<<< | |gŠÓègŠÓè                                                                            

gŠjÓègŠjÓè / /�]�ˆè�]�ˆè  á‡æá‡æ                                                               

gŠÓègŠÓè  íiçÎíiçÎ<<<<<<<< / /äj�éÃÚäj�éÃÚ                                                     
Zamalik won the cup by beating Al- Ahli 3-1. 

too much weight recently. 
: He earns his living by selling fish. 

¼ÏŠè¼ÏŠè                                  
Ø�ËèØ�Ëè<<<<<<<<<K<K<K<K<K<K<K<Kg‰†èg‰†è       

ÄŞÏèÄŞÏè  ))ة���ة���             
†Ã�è†Ã�è                                         
úµúµ                       

: Two million years ago, very heavy rain fell in the Western Desert 
: If you sit in traffic jam, your lungs will fill with exhaust fumes.

If you put your hand in hot water, you will feel pain. 
You will fail in your exams if you don(t study hard. 

                          <‚ÏËè<‚ÏËè<K<K†Š−†Š− <<<<<<<<
weight, lose a job, lose memory, lose balance

to�., lose blood, lose temper, lose an arm, 
<Ñ^j�è<Ñ^j�è<K<KlçËèlçËè       

train\bus, miss the record, miss a chance, miss
a catch, miss a target, miss a lesson, miss something

: Taha Hussein lost his sight when he was young. 
: The champion missed the record by three minutes. 

               ����0122 960 34 98 

                                                       

: Two million years ago, very heavy rain fell in the Western Desert  
: If you sit in traffic jam, your lungs will fill with exhaust fumes. 

balance, lose life, lose sight )    
an arm, lose touch, get lost) 

miss an opportunity )          
something, go missing) <<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< 
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.جملة اختيارى وعليك اختيار الاجابة الصحيحة) 12121212(فى هذا السؤال يعطى لك الممتحن اثنى عشر  -   

3- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d.:    (6 Marks) 
 

Vocabulary 
1. What are you going to ........... a quiz on? 
     a) make                     b) take                             c) do                        d) play 
2. He is very)))) He always says I+m quite good at English. 
    a) arrogant                  b) modest                        c) selfish                  d) greedy 
3. The ..... of my daughter's school is a very clever woman. 
     a) headmaster            b) actress                         c) headmistress            d) professor 
4. Samira Mussa is a Nobel)))))for peace. 
     a) laureate                 b) loser                            c) Laurence                 d) laurel 
5. Dr Zewail.......... the femto second. 
      a) invented               b) invited                         c) discovered               d) made 
6. The femto second is )))).of one billionth of a second. 
      a) a million               b) one million                  c) one millionth           d) millions 
7. Dr El-Baz ..........astronauts advice on where they should land on the moon. 
     a) took                       b) gave                            c) did                           d) had  
8. ........... his help, I got high marks. 
     a) Because                 b) As                               c) Thanks to                 d) Although  
9. He travelled abroad for the first time at the ....... of 20. 
       a) height                  b) weight                         c) age                           d) length 
10. When the spaceship landed on the moon, the .......came out to collect rocks and soil. 
      a) travelers                b) passengers                   c) astronauts                d) geologists 
11. Remote sensing is the use of..... to take pictures of the earth. 
     a) magazines              b) satellites                       c) stones                      d) televisions 
12. Thieves must go to ............. . 
     a) the cinema             b) prison                          c) the restaurant             d) school 
13. Charles Dickens wrote great..........like, "Oliver Twist" and "A Tale of Two Cities". 
    a) plays                       b) novels                          c) reports                     d) poems 
14. A ...... writes for a newspaper. 
      a) scientist                 b) journalist                     c) teacher                     d) doctor 
15. Naguib Mahfouz wrote novels to describe life in 20th ....... Egypt. 
      a) decade                   b) time                            c) century                     d) age 
16. Don+t hide the truth))).me. I know everything. 
      a) for                          b) of                                c) from                          d) for 
17. Oliver is the main )))...in Dickens' story "Oliver Twist" 
      a) actor                       b) actress                         c) character                  d) student 
18. If you spend too much money, you will be.............debt. 
       a) on                         b) at                                  c) over                         d) in 
19. Oliver Twist grew up in a ................ . 
        a) workshop            b) garage                         c) factory                       d) workhouse 
20. Fady is very tall. He can touch the)))))  
      a) ceiling                    b) sea                         c) floor                             d) ground 
21. A.................is a kind of jumping insects which makes a loud noise. 
       a) crocket                  b) racket                     c) cricket                           d) crack 

@Þaû�ÛaÉiaŠÛa@æbznß⁄a@óÏ    
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22. A)))))..is the inside surface of the top part of a room. 
      a) roof                        b) ground                    c) floor                            d) ceiling 
23. The writer wrote a/an ................ of his own life. 
     a) biography                b) autobiography        c) paragraph                   d) e-mail 
24. Wise people should learn the ........... of the stories they read. 
    a) morals                       b) minerals                   c) mirrors                      d) mayors 
25. If you don+t want to go to)))).., don+t do anything wrong. 
    a) villa                           b) zoo                         c) prison                         d) cinema 
26. The human brain is ......... . 
    a) uncomfortable            b) incredible                c) probable                   d) possible 
27. When you operate your computer, enter the ............. 
     a) passport                     b) password                 c) crossword                  d) vocabulary 
28. Are you))..good at maths? 
     a) a                                 b) some                      c) any                             d) no 
29. I always set the alarm to)))).sure I'll get up on time 
    a) take                             b) do                          c) make                           d) wake 
30. The human brain ............ all senses. 
    a) plays                           b) controls                  c) examines                     d) checks 
31. The human brain ................ about 1 kg. 
     a) weighs                       b) costs                       c) buys                             d) sells 
32. Brains store past ....................  
     a) memories                  b) souvenirs                 c) museums                     d) merchants 
33. Have you ......... any calls today? 
      a) taken                        b) received                  c) guessed                       d) closed 
34. I don't know who is phoning. Can you ...............? 
     a) find                           b) guess                        c) reach                          d) remember 
35.Taha Hussein lost his ............. when he was young. 
     a) touch                         b) eyesight                    c) hearing                      d) smell 
36. I+m))))..good at English. 
    a) quit                             b) quiet                          c) quite                         d) quote 
37. My father is a young,)))))man.  
     a) dressed                      b) well-dressed               c) dressing                    d) dresser 
38. A)))..is the area of floor around a fireplace in a house. 
    a) health                          b) heater                         c) hearth                      d) heath 
39. To))))means to say something again. 
      a) eat                              b) repeat                         c) guess                      d) retreat 
40.))))..means damaged with thin lines on its surface. 
       a) Barked                     b) Tracked                      c) Cracked                    d) Cricket 
41. I couldn+t log into my facebook account yesterday because I forgot the))) 
       a) crossroad                  b) crossword                   c) password                  d) passport 
42. What do you .......... tea or juice? 
      a) refer                          b) prefer                           c) interfere                   d) compare 
43. To))))is to be unsuccessful in doing something. 
      a) Fill                            b) Fall                              c) Feel                          d) Fail 
44. )))..means something difficult or impossible to believe. 
    a) Indirect                       b) Incredible                    c) Incurable                   d) Incorrect 
45. Good students never tell)))).. 
    a) the truth                       b) the true                       c) lies                            d) truth 
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46. Novels, poetry and drama form the .................of a language. 
     a) learning                      b) literature                      c) nature                       d) headline 
47. The ancient Egyptians+ tombs are always full of))))). 
     a) pleasures                     b) pressures                     c) treasures                   d) measures 
48. Amr bought a)))of land to build a villa on it. 
     a) plat                             b) blot                              c) log                            d) plot 
49. Today+s cars burn fuel more))))..than in the past. 
    a) effectively                    b) sufficiently                  c) efficiently                 d) finally 
50. The school........... visited our classes last week. 
    a) conductor                     b) educator                      c) inspector                  d) instructor 
51. In the future, oil will run)).. 
     a) out of                           b) out                              c) on                             d) away 
52. My))))to you is to study hard. 
     a) device                         b) advise                         c) devise                        d) advice 
53. Cars, buses and lorries cause air ............. . 
     a) delusion                      b) raids                           c) pollution                   d) population 
54. I got stuck in traffic .......... for 45 minutes on the way to work today. 
       a) jar                             b) jam                                 c) jaw                           d) jail 
55. If you sit in a traffic jam hi Cairo; your lungs will fill with the......... from cars. 
      a) dirt                            b) rubbish                           c) exhaust                  d) exhausted 
56. A .................. stores electricity for a car, radio or watch. 
      a) balloon                     b) bag                                 c) briefcase                 d) battery 
57. ............ is a gas in the air that we need to live. 
     a) Hydrogen                  b) Oxygen                  c) Carbon dioxide                d) Methane 
58. ............ are parts of our body that fill with air when we breathe. 
      a) Hearts                       b) Kidneys                    c) Lungs                            d) Fingers 
59. Air which is polluted by exhaust can ........ your health. 
     a) damage                      b) denounce                  c) deny                               d) deposit 
60. Now, all cars .......... petrol more efficiently than in the past. 
    a) burn                            b) move                        c) exploit                             d) form 
61. Scientists have ............... engines which use natural gas. 
       a) drawn                       b) painted                    c) designed                     d) discovered 
62. Many buses in Cairo and other cities use ....... gas. 
        a)general                     b) genuine                   c) natural                            d) artificial 
63. In an electric car, when the battery is empty, the petrol engine takes ...... 
        a) after                        b) over                          c) part                               d) action 
64. Scientists have also discovered that cars can run .......... vegetable oil. 
        a) across                     b) on                           c) away                         d) after 
65. Some time in the future, there will be no oil in the world, so we need to find a/an ...... for petrol. 
     a) engagement                b) replacement           c) enjoyment                d) entertainment 
66. Engineers are now working ...... a new type of car battery. 
      a) out                             b) up to                     c) on                             d) against 
67. We don't know who is to blame .......... pollution. 
     a) for                               b) on                        c) at                               d) out 
68. An))))))protects drivers in time of having accidents. 
    a) air-ballon                     b) air-craft               c) air-hostess                   d) air-bag 
69. Three hundred people died .......... bird flu. 
    a) by                                b) about                   c) on                               d) of 
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70.To .......... the environment, people should only drive their cars on four days a week. 
     a) make                           b) damage              c) protect                          d) keep 
71. Bird......... is a disease which both farm and wild birds may catch. 
    a) cold                              b) cough                  c) flu                                d) illness 
72. ))))))protects us from infectious diseases.  
    a) Clean                           b) Cleanly                c) Cleaned                      d) Cleanliness 
73. The ...................of bird flu in the world started in Asia. 
    a) break in                         b) outbreak               c) breakthrough              d) break 
74. Bird flu can ............ from an infected bird to another. 
    a) go                                  b) pass                       c) leave                           d) move 
75. ............ is personal cleanliness. 
    a) Sanitation                       b) Hygiene                c) Laundry                      d) Soap 
76. Sanitation is .............. cleanliness. 
    a) personal                          b) special                   c) secret                          d) public 
77. You must ........ food to protect it from flies. 
   a) uncover                        b) cover                     c) discover                      d) recover 
78. A/An ............. performs in a film, serial or play. 
    a) patron                            b) actor                   c) novelist                          d) writer 
79. A)))))..is a person who looks after gardens. 
   a) guard                          b) janitor                 c) gardener                        d) surgeon 
80.............. is the study or designing buildings. 
   a) Entertainment               b)Archaeology        c) Architecture                   d) Structure 
81. Means of ............. in Egypt are not cheap. 
   a) transfer                       b) transport                 c) transplant                    d) translation 
82. )))).is dried grass that people use to feed animals. 
   a) Hi                                   b) Hey                       c) Hay                             d) Ha 
83. To)))..means to close something using a key. 
   a) luck                               b) lock                      c) block                             d) lick 
84. Braille is a special writing for))).people. 
   a) dead                               b) dumb                    c) blind                             d) deaf 
85. A))))))is something you can use to dig with. 
   a) spade                   b) spoon                     c) spider                           d) soap 
86.))))is a Chinese sport.  
   a) Judo                    b) Karate                          c) Kung fu                        d) soccer 
87. My grandmother has))so much in her life. She was a doctor and had four children. 
   a) failed                  b) achieved                        c) bought                         d) stolen 
88- Mr. Taha spent most of his)))as a teacher. 
   a) work               b) job                                  c) career                  d) works  
89. Shekaballa)))))))))a wonderful goal last match. 
   a) won                        b) gained                    c) received                      d) scored 
90. He is working hard to)))))..his living \ money. 
   a) win                        b) gain                       c) earn                             d) take 
91. My favourite hobby is)))))friends. 
   a) doing                    b) making                   c) taking                         d) giving 
92. He has worked in this school))..more than twenty years. 
    a) since                       b) in                          c) for                              d) at 
93. When the wound becomes))))). It is difficult for it to heal. 
    a) infect                      b) infected                c) infectious                 d) infection 
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94. Without his rich.........Shakespeare wouldn't have become a famous writer. 
     a) patron                      b) patrol                    c) parent                       d) brother 
95. Criminals are punished by being sent to))))). 
      a) prison                      b) a gang                 c) workhouse                  d) a hospital 
96- Your battery is empty. It needs )). 
      a ) recharging              b) filling                  c) pushing                       d) shocking 
97. Abeer has))))))weight recently. 
      a) put out                          b) put on                c) put away                     d) put off 
98. Cars, buses and lorries run)))).petrol. 
     a) out                              b) out of                c) into                             d) on 
99. Mr. Mahrous is expert)))))).English. 
      a) in                               b) at                       c) of                                d) for 
100. Don't borrow much money or you'll get)))..debts. 
      a) at                                 b) for                      c) in                              d) on 
101. Neil Armstrong was the first man to land))))the moon.  
      a) at                                b) for                      c) into                            d) on 
102. Cleanliness protects us))))).infections. 
      a) at                                b) for                         c) from                        d) on 
103. You will find people who speak English))).the world. 
      a) throw                          b) though                   c) throughout              d) through 
104. Germs can cause stomach))))))).. 
      a) infect                          b) infection                c) infected                    d) infectious 
105. If you want to relax, it helps if you)))).slowly. 
     a) breath                          b) breathe                    c) breeze                     d) freeze 
106. Sahar wants to learn Chinese so her parents have found her a Chinese)). 
     a) tutor                                 b) coach                c) player                       d) torturer 
107. Which hobby do you like)))))..? 
       a) making                         b) doing                    c) using                       d) reading 
108. Doctors need to)).the results of tests on their patients. 
      a) analyse                         b) dig                          c) analyses                  d) digest 
109. My brother will))).in medicine this year. 
      a) get                                 b) use                          c) come                     d) graduate 
110. )))))).help children with disabilities. 
       a) Charities                        b) Factories               c) Languages             d) Monuments 
111. What is your friend)))))).? 
       a) as                                   b) such                       c) like                       d) same 
112. Flies)))).on our food if it is not covered. 
        a) lands                              b) landing                 c) land                       d) landed 
113. )))students got all their answers right in the test. 
       a) Several                           b) Severe                  c) Much                     d) Little 
114. How could you be so rude? I'm))))))..of you. 
     a) shy                                    b) pleased                c) ashamed                 d) happy 
115. The Olympic Stadium at Beijing looks like a bird+s)))) 
      a) chest                                 b) nest                      c) fest                         d) best 
116. To))).means to walk slowly without going in a particular direction. 
     a) wonder                              b) wander                 c) march                     d) jump 
117. What's the best way of))).money quickly? 
      a) doing                               b) having                  c) making                    d) taking 
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118. Your question was so easy to understand. The answer was very..).. 
           a) obvious                         b) poisonous                c) infected                 d) dangerous 
119. My brother ................... a lot of money from his job as a pilot. 
           a) pays                         b) earns                    c) costs               d) gives 
120. Before his shows start, the man ................... himself to everyone who comes in. 
          a) says                       b) introduces              c) names             d) remembers 
121. My brother ................... a goal in a school football match yesterday. 
         a) played                            b) scored          c) won               d) received 
122. If I felt tired. I'd go to bed ................... . 
         a) early                 b) today                     c) later                d) before 
123. Someone who studies soil and rocks is called a ................... . 
          a) biologist                b) astronaut                 c) geologist           d) pilot 
124. The Olympic Stadium in Beijing is a)))..)of China+s art and culture. 
        a) simple                              b) sample                   c) symbol                d) sable 
125. I saw an interesting Chinese film about some))))fighters. 
         a) soccer                         b) karate                    c) judo                     d) kung fu 
126. Life is different))))).girls today than it was in the past. 
     a) of                                 b) from                      c) in                     d) for 
127. It took the taxi two hours to reach the station because of the ................... jam. 
     a) car                          b) traffic             c) vehicle                      d) accident 
128. Mr. Adel is my))))). I work for him in his company. 
    a) employee                      b) employer                c) servant                     d) guard 
129. Have you heard? There's a new ................... of bird flu in China. 
    a) breakout                   b) infection               c) outbreak             d) disease 
130. ................... is very important in a hospital. 
    a) Clean                            b) Cleanliness              c) Cleaned              d) Cleans 
131.The normal human body)))..is 37c. 
    a) pressure                         b) moisture                    c) temperature                 d) pulse 
132. My brother ................... an infection while he was on holiday. 
    a) caught                  b) did                    c) found                          d) picked 
133. If you eat too many sweets, you'll ................... weight. 
    a) put                         b) put on                         c) put away                     d) put down 
134. My sister is a new doctor. She has just ................... from the Faculty of Medicine. 
   a) studied                    b) joined        c) finished         d) graduated  
135. With our brains we can see, smell flowers and))).pain. 
    a) fail                     b) fill                   c) feel                         d) fell 
136. What job would you like to)))..when you leave university? 
   a) make                              b) do                              c) earn                              d) gain 
137. Big cities are often crowded and have air ................... . 
   a) environment                    b) condensation               c) traffic                       d) pollution 
138. Try not to ))..any noise when you go into the library. 
   a) make                              b) do                          c) earn                    d) gain 
139. Two tress fell down in the wind, but luckily they didn+t))..any damage. 
   a) make                              b) do                          c) earn                    d) gain 
140. Today, car engines burn petrol more ................... than in the past. 
    a) successfully                      b) efficiently             c) quickly               d) carefully 
141. The smallest parts of animals and plants are called ................... . 
   a) hearts                              b) cells                             c) brains                  d) pieces 
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142. An ................... is someone with special skills or knowledge of a subject. 
    a- accountant            b) electrician                   c) expert          d) academic 
143. Thieves and other criminals are usually punished by being sent to ...................  
   a) prison                               b) a gang           c) a workhouse              d) a hospital 
144. An important rule of personal ................... is to wash your hands before eating. 
    a) sanitation                    b) hygiene                    c) infection           d) germs 
145. "Disease" means a/an ................... or serious medical condition. 
     a) cure                      b) suffering                    c) illness      d) examination 
146. In his maths test, Abdullah didn+t))))..any mistakes. 
   a) make                              b) do                               c) earn                              d) gain 
147. I+m not good at ))).decisions. 
   a) making                     b) doing                       c) playing                    d) eating 
148. Last year Ali didn+t)))..much money, as he was still a student. 
      a) gain                                 b) make                           c) do                                   d) build 
149. Food  that smells bad may be)))).. 
     a) poisoned                          b) poisonous                     c) poison                      d) poisonously 
150. Can I )).a suggestion? Why don't you do your homework before you go out? 
      a) do                                    b) get                          c) make                              d) play 
151. )))is an illness that birds, people and other animals can catch. 
     a) Flee                                  b) Fly                          c) Flu                                 d) Flute 
152. Lions and elephants are)))))animals. 
    a) domestic                            b) weld                          c) pet                                 d) wild 
153. When you)))..a battery, you put more electricity in it. 
     a) recycle                               b) rebuild                       c) recharge                       d) resell 
154. ))).is pollution from a car. 
      a) Exhaust                         b) Exhausted                  c) Exhaustion                  d) Exhausting 
155. In winter, farmers sometimes give their sheep))).to eat. 
     a) hi                                    b) hey                             c) hay                               d) high 
156. Our senses often work)))))).. 
      a) alone                              b) separately                c) together                          d) individually 
157. Rami)))..the streets aimlessly. 
      a) wondered                      b) wanted                         c) asked                          d) wandered 
158. The mother told the children not to go outside with)))).feet. 
      a) bar                                b) bare                               c) pare                       d) pair 
159. They found an old ship under the water which they think is full of))) 
     a) pressures                       b) pleasures                        c) treasures                d) measures 
160. I love riding a))))..in the park. 
     a) swing                             b) car                                 c) lion                        d) wing 
161. We saw a lot of whales when we were on))))..the ship. 
     a) abroad                            b) aboard                          c) broad                      d) board 
162. For homework, we have to write the first)))..of a poem. 
     a) various                           b) verse                            c) versus                      d) virus 
163. It was very))))sitting in the park at the end of a hot day! 

     a) please                               b) pleased                        c) pleasant                 d) unpleasant 
164. Some people have))))with seeing in the dark. 
     a) difficult                          b) difficulty                     c) different                   d) difficultly 
165. People who can+t walk can use a)))))to help them move. 
     a) wheelchair                      b) armchair                      c) stool                        d) chair. 
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166. An actor is a person who))))in a film or a play. 
     a) performs                          b) perfumes                    c) fumes                       d) form 
167. He is a great poets. He writes)))).. 

     a) programmes                       b) plays                         c) novels                        d) poems 
168. Adel Emam is a famous Egyptian)))))). 
     a) player                               b) novelist                     c) actor                           d) writer 
169. ))))is another word for illness. 
     a) Disease                             b) Disaster                    c) Medicine                    d) Patience 
170. An))..is someone with special skills or knowledge of a subject. 
     a) actor                                  b) exporter                    c) expert                         d) scientist 
171. Alexandria is)))).away from Cairo than Tanta. 

     a) far                                       b) further                       c) furthest                      d) farthest 
172. Children can sometimes be))))..when they play together. 

     a) solely                                  b) sully                          c) sally                            d) silly 
173. Engineers are working on a new battery which))..energy out of Hydrogen and oxygen. 

     a) does                                     b) makes                       c) gives                          d) invents 
174. Engineers designed))).cars that used batteries. 

     a) electricity                             b) electric                     c) electrical                   d) elect 
175. What+s your memory)))))? 
    a) like                              b) likes                             c) liked                             d) liking 
176. You should concentrate))))your study. 
     a) in                                b) on                                 c) for                                d) at 
177. You can+t breathe if you)))).your nose for too long. 
      a) close                           b) lock                             c) hold                              d) open 
178. I+d like to)))..you on your spoken English, Sara. 
     a) complete                      b) compete                      c) compliment                  d) compel 
179. )))is a special writing for blind people. 
      a) Braille                         b) Bear                            c) Beer                              d) Pearl 
180. My father is a))))..education teacher in a big school. 
      a) mental                         b) physical                       c) physic                           d) metal 
181. The story of the brave man))))many young people. 
      a) conspired                     b) fired                             c) aspired                         d) inspired 
182. Mahmoud Yussuf was travelling))a bus to a kung fu lesson. 
      a) at                                  b) by                                 c) on                                d) in 
183. Amr has a)))..problem. He needs money. 
     a) financial                        b) facial                            c) beneficial                     d) final 
184. Ahmed))).his maths lesson yesterday. 
     a) lost                                 b) missed                         c) beat                               d) killed 
185. The word tree))).with the word free. 
     a) rhythms                          b) rhymes                        c) verses                            d) walks 
186. The))).of the poem makes me feel that you are on a swing. 

     a) rhythm                              b) rhyme                         c) rime                               d) ream 
187. As))..as I+m concerned, there are more jobs in the city. 
     a) long                                b) for                               c) far                                   d) old 
188. I prefer the silence and the quietness of the))))))) 
     a) state                                b) city                             c) countryside               d) continent 
189. Urban life has its pros and)))). 
     a) chins                               b) cans                            c) coins                         d) cons 
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190. My father has))..jobs and we moved to a new city. 
     a) lost                                   b) changed                      c) played                       d) missed 

191. I don+t like living in the))))of cities. They are very far from the centre. 
     a) skirts                               b) outskirts                     c) suburbs                      d) slums 
192. He earns a lot of money by))).shows. 
     a) making                            b) doing                          c) eating                        d) gaining 
193. ))..of using his real name, Charles named himself Boz. 
     a) Stead                                b) Instead                       c) Steady                       d) Install 
194. Sameera Moussa is a))))).scientist. 

       a) clear                                 b) unclear                       c) nuclear                      d) clarify 
195. Zeinab Oteify is Paralympic champion at weight)))) 

     a) lift                                      b) lifting                         c) left                             d) lofting 
196. Our brains always think that light comes))). 

     a) upwards                             b) forwards                    c) downwards                d) towards 
197. Our teacher asked us to)))..a survey among people we know and report the        
     results to the rest of our class. 

     a) abduct                                 b) conduct                     c) connect                       d) deduce 
198. Our))))..are the children of our children. 

      a) grandparents                     b) grandmothers              c) grandchildren          d) grandfathers 
199. I like))))athletics. 

     a) playing                                b) making                      c) doing                          d) eating 
200. Earthquakes and volcanoes are natural))))). 

     a) disasters                             b) plasters                       c) blesses                      d) masters 
201.  My parents were)))).when I did badly in my last English test. 

     a) happy                                 b) disappointed                c) glad                          d) pleased 
202.  ))))).is one of the most common reasons for children living on the streets. 

     a) Poor                                    b) Rich                             c) Poverty                    d) Marriage 
203. There are many different reasons)))..children live and grow up o the streets. 

     a) for                                        b) of                                 c) why                          d) which 
204. A)))..is a means for measuring population. 

     a) sense                                     b) sensor                          c) census                      d) century 
205. Sadat City is a large)))).city between Cairo and Alexandria. 

     a) industry                                 b) industrial                     c) industrialism          d) industrially 
206. The world Food Programme helps to feed more than 90)))people all over the world. 

     a) nourised                                 b) malnourished               c) healthy                    d) males 
207. A lot of people all over the world suffer from)))).. 

     a) lounger                                   b) hunger                          c) bunger                     d) thunder 
208. There are poor harvests after a)))))).. 

     a) raft                                          b) draft                              c) draught                   d) drought 
209. Scientists are growing new crops using genetic))))to produce more food. 

     a) engineer                                 b) engineering                    c) architecture           d) hormones 
210.  ))))) depend on donations. 

     a) Charities                                 b) Banks                             c) Businesses            d) Firms 
211.  )))))is a medical treatment for muscles using exercises. 

     a) Psychology                             b) Sociology                    c) Biology           d) Physiotherapy 
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212.  Helen Killer died,))..87
     a) age                                           

210.  )))))..is to judge people by their appearance.
     a) Prejudice                                 

210. To)))).someone means to say or do something to someone to show that you admire them.
     a) congratulate                            

210.  To))))) someone means to tell them that you are happy because something 
     good has happened to them.

     a) congratulate                            
210.  Professor Magdy Yacoub is a famous 

     a) geologist                               
210.  Mobile phones are very)))) They can do many things.

     a) useless                                     
210.  Debt is the money you))))..to someone.

     a) own                                       
210.  The people of Mexico have tried several things to)))))the pollution.

     a) hit                                              
211.  Some people like living in))))..areas, 

     a) urban                                        
212. A)))))..is lines that form one part of a poem.

     a) rhythm                                      
213.  ))))) is a repeated sound in music or poems.

     a) rhythm                                      
214.  Dr Mostafa Al Sayed is a)))).science researcher.

     a) nano                                            
215. No one will believe you if you always tell))
      a) lies                                           
216. Zeinab Oteify is a famous))
      a) Olympic                                    
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87, in 1968. 
          b) aged                             c) ageing    

)))))..is to judge people by their appearance. 
                                 b) Pride                             c) Bride     

means to say or do something to someone to show that you admire them.
                             b) compliment                  c) sympathy     

someone means to tell them that you are happy because something 
good has happened to them. 

congratulate                             b) compliment                  c) sympathy     
Professor Magdy Yacoub is a famous world heart)))))).

                                  b) biologist                       c) surgeon     
Mobile phones are very)))) They can do many things. 

       b) useful                            c) use            
Debt is the money you))))..to someone. 

              b) belong                           c) owe     
The people of Mexico have tried several things to)))))the pollution.

      b) put                                 c) shut     
Some people like living in))))..areas, although they can be polluted.

         b) rural                               c) ruler     
A)))))..is lines that form one part of a poem. 
rhythm                                       b) rhyme                            c) verse     
))))) is a repeated sound in music or poems. 

rhythm                                       b) rhyme                            c) verse     
Dr Mostafa Al Sayed is a)))).science researcher. 

          b) mini                              c) micro
No one will believe you if you always tell))..))). 

                  b) the truth                        c) truth         
Zeinab Oteify is a famous)))))).)champion at weight lifting.

                   b) Olympia                     c) Paralympic   
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ageing                     d) ages 

Bride                     d) Judge 
means to say or do something to someone to show that you admire them. 

sympathy               d) kill 
someone means to tell them that you are happy because something   

sympathy                d) kill 
world heart)))))). 

                   d) scientist 

                     d) used 

                        d) bow 
The people of Mexico have tried several things to)))))the pollution. 

                        d) cut 
although they can be polluted. 

ruler                       d) desert 

verse                       d) virus 

verse                       d) virus 

                      d) super 

                       d) true 
)champion at weight lifting. 

b) Olympia                     c) Paralympic         d) parameter 
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Grammar 
217. Adel has))))).to Paris. He is now in Cairo. 
      a) go                           b) went                              c) gone                          d) been 
218. Adel has))))..to Paris. He is still there. 
     a) go                            b) went                              c) gone                           d) been 
219. I haven't seen Ellissa since we)))))).in Beirut. 
     a) were                         b) are                                c) have been                    d) have 
220. You ))))).to go to bed early. 
      a) should                      b) shouldn't                       c) ought                           d) must 
221. While I was doing my homework, my sister)))))).TV. 
     a) watched                     b) watching                     c) was watching                d) watches 
222. Nabawiya Mussa was the first girl)))))to high school. 
      a) went                         b) go                                  c) to go                          d) to going 
223. He))))).in Kuwait from 2000 to 2005. 
     a) works                        b) worked                           c)  has worked               d) working 
224. After))))))..his homework, he went to bed.  
     a) finish                        b) had finished                   c) finishing                     d) finished 
225. We don't have any bread. I)))))). some. 
     a) will get                     b) am going to get              c) am getting                  d) gets 
226. The sky is cloudy \ dark. It)))))))). 
     a) will rain                    b) is going to rain              c) is raining                     d) rains 
227. I've booked a ticket to Aswan. I))))))).tomorrow. 
     a) will travel                 b) am going to travel         c) am travelling               d) travels 
228. He spent most of his time))))).football. 
     a)  play                         b) played                           c)  playing                       d) plays 
229. He promised me)))).smoking. 
     a) stop                          b) stopping                         c) to stop                         d) stopped 
230. If my watch))))).been right, I wouldn't have been late. 
     a) has                           b) had                                  c) hasn't                          d) hadn't 
231. We)))..lunch until our father had arrived. 
      a) don't have               b) didn't have                       c) hadn't had                  d) had 
232. If you are stranger in a city, you))))ask someone for help. 
      a) would                     b) can                                   c) could have                 d) could 
233. Alyaa))))))))17 next year. 
      a) will be                    b) is being                            c) is going to be              d) being 
234. Had I reached in time, I )))him at home. 
      a) would have met            b) would meet               c) will meet                     d) can meet 
235. I have a ticket for the film so I ))).to the cinema tonight. 
      a) will go                       b) am going to go             c) am going                    d) go 
236. )))))).Dickens was twelve, he went to work in a factory. 
      a) While                         b) When                           c) During                          d) As 
237. If I ................... a camera. I would take a photo of the family party. 
      a) had                            b) have                            c) has                     d) would have 
238. If you ................... very fast. you'll catch your train. 
      a) ran                            b) running                 c) runs                   d) run 
239. Neil Armstrong ................... on the moon in 1968. 
      a) walk                            b) walks                             c) walked                 d) walking 
240. While he ................... as a journalist, Charles Dickens wrote magazine stories. 
     a) works                           b) working                  c) is working   d) was working 
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241. My uncle has lived in Australia ................... a long time. 
     a) since                           b) ago                      c) for           d) during 
242. I ................... never travelled outside my country. 
     a) has                            b) have                               c) am           d) was 
243. ))).hearing the bad news, she fainted. 
     a) Having                         b) On                        c) When                      d) In 
244. You have an important test at school next week. You should ...........revising now. 
     a) start                      b) starting                           c) started                d) to start 
245. My grandfather has promised ................... smoking next week. 
      a) stop                         b) stopping                    c) stopped                 d) to stop 
246. If we hadn't gone to Spain for our holiday, we ......have met Jorge and his family. 
      a) wouldn't                      b) didn't                 c) haven't                d) can't 
247. Mr. Smith lived in Egypt from 1997 until 2007, this means that ................... . 
    a) he has lived in Egypt for 10 years.              b) he has lived in Egypt since 10 years. 
    c) he lived in Egypt for 10 years.                      d) he lived in Egypt since 10 years. 
248. When my pen friend ................... from Italy, I'll show him around Cairo. 
       a) come                          b) comes                   c) is coming            d) came 
249. They left for Rome after they ................... some business in London. 
       a) do                             b) had done              c) would do              d) were doing 
250. If they ................... more careful, they wouldn't have had that bad accident. 
       a) had been                      b) has been                c) were                           d) are 
251. Ahmed hopes ................... a job next summer. 
     a) finding                       b) to find              c) finds            d) find 
252.  I have a ticket for the film so I ))))to the cinema tonight. 
     a) will go                               b) am going                 c) am going to go            d) go 
253. No sooner))..finished her work than she slept. 
      a) she had                             b) had she               c) she has                            d) has she 
254. While Manal was doing her homework, her mother)))))).. 
    a) cooked                                b) was cooking                     c) cooking               d) cooks 
255. To be a safe cyclist,)))))).wear a helmet. 
     a) never                                  b) ever                                   c) always                 d) rarely 
256.  )))))he studied hard, he would have succeeded. 
     a) If                                         b) Unless                               c) Had                      d) Were 
257. )))).the car before driving it yesterday? 
      a) Did you check                                                                 b) Had you checked 
      c) Do you check                                                                  d) Have you checked 
258. ))))))))).had he arrived home than he slept. 
    a) Hardly                                  b) After                         c) Rarely                   d) No sooner 
259. How long)))..did Sara arrive? 
    a) last                                        b) since                         c) for                         d) ago 
260. When you boil water, it)))))). 
      a) evaporates                 b) will evaporate       c) would evaporate         d) evaporated 
261. He hasn't painted his room))))))). 
     a) lately                                    b) recently                   c) still                              d) just 
262. Rania is the most beautiful girl I have)))..seen. 
     a) ever                                      b) never                       c) since                             d) for 
263. You))).never eat food that smells bad. 
     a) mustn't                          b) shouldn't                 c) oughtn't                       d) must 
264. He was very tired because he))..very hard. 
     a) works                            b) has worked             c) working             d) had worked 
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265. I ))).slowly when I want to relax. 
     a) breath                            b) breathing              c) breathe                    d) breathed 
266. Zeinab is the most beautiful girl I have))))seen. 
     a) never                             b) ever                        c) since                            d) for 
267. ))))..X - ray is a photograph of part of the inside of someone+s body. 
    a) A                                   b) An                         c) The                               d) No article 
268. Doctors can see what is inside our bodies using)))))X - rays. 
    a) a                                    b) an                          c) the                                  d) no article 
269. They set up an organization to help)))))poor\blind\old\young. 
    a) a                                   b) an                         c) the                                    d) no article 
270. ))..girls in my school are clever. 
    a)   A                                b)  An                       c)   The                              d)  No article 
271.  I always listen to ))))Holy Quran in the morning. 
   a) a                                     b) The                       c) an                                   d) no article 
272. I live in))Arab Republic of Egypt. 
    a)   a                                  b)  an                         c)  the                                 d) no article 
273. I had to stand up all the meeting. There is no)))..room for me to sit. 
    a)   a                                  b) an                        c)  the                                  d)  no article 
238. He))))..tells lies to his parents. 
     a) doesn't                        b) didn't                    c) hasn't                             d) never 
239. Mr. Nabil has worked in this school ................... more than five years. 
    a) since                   b) in              c) for                                 d) at 
240. Unless the athlete ......... fast, he wouldn't have won the race. 
    a) ran                           b) runs                         c) had run                           d) has run 
241. Fancy .................. you after ages! 
    a) to meet                     b) meeting                   c) met                                 d) meet 
242. If I )))))))enough money, I'd buy a second-hand car. 
    a) have                         b) will have                  c) would have                    d) had 
243. If they))))..more careful, they wouldn't have had that bad accident. 
       a) had been               b) has been                   c) were                              d) are 
244. If he read the news, he))))you. 
     a) will tell                    b) would tell                  c) would have told           d) told 
245. Were he))))).well, he would win the match. 
     a) played                     b) to play                       c) play                              d) playing 
246. )))))he works hard, he will fail. 
     a) If                             b) Unless                        c) Without                        d) But for 
247. If you)))))..very fast, you'll catch your train. 
     a) ran                           b) running                      c) runs                              d) run 
248. Amr )))))))..to play football when he was young. 
     a) used                        b) is used                         c) uses                              d) using 
249. It is Mai's habit to))))..up early. 
     a) getting                     b) get                              c) got                                d) gets 
250.  Mai is in the habit of))))..up early. 
     a) getting                     b) get                              c) got                                d) gets 
251. They left for Rome after they)))))some business in London. 
      a) do                           b) had done                   c) would do                  d) were doing 
252. You should avoid))))))friends with such bad people. 
    a)  to make                   b) make                           c)  making                     d) to making 
253. Salma)))))in Tanta since 2004.  
     a) lives                        b) lived                             c) is living                     d) has lived 
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254. He decided))).))the book before going to sleep. 
      a) read                        b) reading                         c) to read                      d) reads 
255. Ahmed hopes)))))...a job next summer. 
      a) finding                    b) to find                           c) finds                         d) find 
256 ))).you enjoyed your time in the museum? 
     a) Do                            b) Did                                   c) Are                                 d) Have 
257. Dina)))))gets up late. 
       a) doesn(t                   b) didn(t                               c) never                                d) isn(t 
258.  )))..reading the story, I fell asleep. 
     a) During                     b) While                               c) But                            d) When 
259.  I went to the hospital because I ))))))bad food. 
     a) was eating                b) would eat                         c) ate                             d) had eaten 
260. If she read the paper, she))))...the news. 
     a) knows                      b) will know                         c) would know              d) knew 
261. When he was on holiday, he always)))..a lot of photographs. 
     a) take                          b) takes                              c) took                          d) taking 
262.  Ali always)))).to school by bus. 
      a) came                        b) come                             c) will come                  d) comes  
263. I couldn't answer the phone because I ))))))a shower. 
      a) was having               b) would have                   c) had                            d) had had 
264. What )))..she feel if she read this novel again? 
     a) does                           b) did                                 c) would                       d) will 
265. ))))))) I enough money, I would buy a new mobile. 
      a) If                               b) Had                                c) Were                       d) Should 
266. If the car he )))))a sound engine, he wouldn+t have sold it. 
     a) had                             b) had                                c) had had had             d) has 
267. If I  had written homework, I ))))))..it. 
     a) will do                       b) would have done           c) would do                  d) do 
268. Keep)))))..and never stop. 
     a) run                             b) to run                             c) running                    d) ran 
269. Saha seems)))))))..angry.  
      a) to be                          b) to being                         c) being                        d) be 
270. I suugest Ahmed)))))).his homework well. 
     a) doing                           b) do                                 c) does                       d) to do 
271. The ancient Egyptians started))))..a census in around 3340 BCE. 
     a) to doing                        b) doing                        c) do                              d) done 
272. Mona stopped)))).to her friend after they had a fight. 
     a) to talk                            b) to talking                  c) talking                        d) talk 
273.  Fewer children and mothers have health problems than they)))100 years ago. 
     a) did                               b) have                        c) were                            d) do 
274. If you want to stay healthy, you should stop))))..unhealthy food. 
      a) eat                               b) to eat                       c) eating                         d) to eating 
275. She looks very happy. Her sister))))))a baby. 
    a)  is having                      b) will have                  c)  is going to have         d) has 
276. Watch out! The car)))))))you. 
     a) is going to hit               b) is hitting                   c) will hit                        d) hits 
277. Drivers))).when the traffic lights are red. 
      a) must                            b) mustn(t                     c) should                        d) shouldn(t 
278. The bus fell off)))))..6

th
 of October Bridge and crashed to the ground. 

      a) a                                b) an                           c) the                         d) no article 
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ما بين الاقواس مستخدما الكلمة يعطى لك الممتحن اربع جمل والمطلوب اعادة كتابة الجمل فى هذا السؤال  -
)  قواعد(لتعطى نفس المعنى      

4- Rewrite the following sentences using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meaning.        
    

1. Ahmed was watching TV when his father came.                  (while)(while)(while)(while) 
     ………………………………………………………….. 
2. Mostafa had a meal before he took the medicine.                                                                 (after)(after)(after)(after) 
     ……………………………………………………………. 
3. Omar saw the film, then Nancy came.                                                                                                                             (by the time)(by the time)(by the time)(by the time)    
                ……………………………………………………………..……………………………………………………………..……………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………….. 
4. Mona didn't leave without taking the money.                                                                                         (until)(until)(until)(until) 
    …………………………………………………………….. 
5. When I was young, I always played in the club.                                                                             (used to)(used to)(used to)(used to) 
    ………………………………………………………………… 
6. All scientists work in laboratories.                                                                                                                                     (usually)(usually)(usually)(usually) 
     …………………………………………………………… 
7. Sally never goes shopping.                                                                                                                                                                     (doesn't)(doesn't)(doesn't)(doesn't)    
                …………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………. 
8. I'm used to getting up early.                                                                                                                                             (usually)(usually)(usually)(usually)    
                ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 9. Wafaa is always late for school.                                                                                                                                                                 (never)(never)(never)(never) 
     ………………………………………………………………… 
10. Aliaa was born in 1995.                                             (ago)(ago)(ago)(ago)    
                ……………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………….………………………………………………………………. 
11. When did Walaa arrive in Cairo?                                         (How long)(How long)(How long)(How long) 
     …………………………………………………………………… 
12. Mohamed goes to bed late.                                             (is used to)(is used to)(is used to)(is used to) 
    …………………………………………………………………….. 
13. The room isn't tidy, so I can't find my books easily.                                                             (If)(If)(If)(If) 
     ……………………………………………………………… 
14. I don't have a computer, so I can't send an e-mail.                                                                 (If)(If)(If)(If)    
                ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
15. You must listen carefully or you won't know what to do .         (If)(If)(If)(If)  
                ……………………………………………………………… ……………………………………………………………… ……………………………………………………………… ………………………………………………………………  
16. Freezing water turns it into ice.                               (When)(When)(When)(When) 
     …………………………………………………………………….. 
17. It is known that plants die when they don't get enough water.    ( If )( If )( If )( If )                    
    …………………………………………………………… 
18. Heating makes water boil.                                        (If)(If)(If)(If) 
     …………………………………………………………………… 
19. They have lived in Cairo for five years.                                                                                                                         (since)(since)(since)(since)    
                    …………………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………………….. 
20. Fatma  phoned us a minute ago.                               (just)just)just)just) 
    ………………………………………………………… 
21. Marwa watched that film on TV this evening.                           (already)(already)(already)(already) 
     …………………………………………………………… 

@Þaû�ÛaÉiaŠÛa@æbznß⁄a@óÏ    
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22. We haven't visited the museum since 1998.                                                                                                         (for)(for)(for)(for) 
      ……………………………………………………………. 
23. It has been a long time since Asmaa wrote to me.                                                                             (hasn't)(hasn't)(hasn't)(hasn't)                
    ……………………………………………………………….. 
24. Nashwa intends to buy a new computer.                                                                                                                                 (going to)(going to)(going to)(going to)  
    …………………………………………………………………..     
25. Ibrahim has promised to help Khalid.                                       (will)(will)(will)(will) 
    …………………………………………………………………….. 
26. We've arranged to meet the director next Sunday.                      (We are)(We are)(We are)(We are)                   
    ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………    
27. The government is planning to build many new schools.                                                     (going)(going)(going)(going)                                                            
      …………………………………………………………………. 
28. I've arranged to visit Eman tomorrow.                                                                                                                                     (I'm ...)(I'm ...)(I'm ...)(I'm ...) 
    …………………………………………………………………. 
29. Merna has just bought a plane ticket to Aswan.                                                                                                     ((((flying)flying)flying)flying) 
     …………………………………………………………………….. 
30. I advise you to stop smoking.                                                  (should)(should)(should)(should)    
            ……………………………………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………….. 
31. Don't eat food that smells bad.                                                 (mustn't)(mustn't)(mustn't)(mustn't) 
     ……………………………………………………………………. 
32. You aren't allowed to park here.                                                                                                                                                                                             (mustn't)(mustn't)(mustn't)(mustn't)    
                    ……………………………………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………….. 
33. It is important that you clean your teeth twice a day.                                                                                 (should)(should)(should)(should)                 
                ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………    
34. Without his carelessness, he wouldn't have failed.                                                                                                     ((((unless )unless )unless )unless ) 
    ……………………………………………………………………. 
35. I was playing the piano; I'm sorry I didn't know you were asleep. . . .                         (If)                            (If)                            (If)                            (If)                            
     …………………………………………………………… 
36. He forgot to write the time of the meeting in his diary, so he arrived an hour late.                 (If)(If)(If)(If) 
   …………………………………………..…………………………………… 
37. Why don't we go for a swim?                                                                                                                                                                                        (He suggested)(He suggested)(He suggested)(He suggested) 
    …………………………………………………………………… 
38. I want you to post this letter for me.                                                                                                                                                    (Do you mind ....?)(Do you mind ....?)(Do you mind ....?)(Do you mind ....?) 
      …………………………………………………………………… 
39. Shaimaa said to me, "Can I help you?"                                                                                                                            (offered)(offered)(offered)(offered) 
     …………………………………………………………………….. 
40. Amany didn't want to meet Samah.                                                                                                                                                                (avoided)(avoided)(avoided)(avoided) 
     ……………………………………………………………………. 
41. It was necessary for her not to insult him.                                (have to)(have to)(have to)(have to)            
                   ………………………………………………………… 
42. It began raining heavily.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                (to)(to)(to)(to) 
     …………………………………………………………… 
43. You mustn't park your car here.                                                                                                                                                                                 ((((allowed )allowed )allowed )allowed ) 
       …………………………………………………. 
44. Let's play football.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         ( suggested )( suggested )( suggested )( suggested )    
    ……………………………………………… 
45. I don't want  to listen to pop music.                                        ((((can't stand )can't stand )can't stand )can't stand ) 
    …………………………………………………………. 
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46- My uncle owns a very famous bookshop.                            (ownerownerownerowner ) 
     …………………………………………………………… 
47. He died at the age of 90.                                                  (whenwhenwhenwhen ) 
      ……………………………………………………………. 
48. France lost to Italy in the final of football competition.            (beatbeatbeatbeat ) 
    ………………………………………………………………………………… 

  49. Leila can't find her school bag.                                          (lostlostlostlost ) 
     ………………………………………………………….. 
50. If he hadn't been a doctor, the patient would have died.          (becausebecausebecausebecause) 
    ……………………………………………………………………………….. 
51. The thief said that he didn't steal the money.                        (denieddenieddenieddenied ) 
    ……………………………………………………………………. 
52. Tarik said that he took the mobile by mistake.                        (admitadmitadmitadmit ) 
    ……………………………………………………………………. 
53. I have written a story about a blind boy.                               (writingwritingwritingwriting ) 
       ………………………………………………………………….    
54. Fatma never tells lies.            (alwaysalwaysalwaysalways) 
      …………………………………………………………………………………. 
55. Dina usually takes exercise in the morning.        (takingtakingtakingtaking) 
      ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
56. Nesreen won't leave until they come.         (whenwhenwhenwhen) 
     …………………………………………………………………………………. 
60. It is Aya's habit to get up early.          (usuallyusuallyusuallyusually) 
     ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
61. A microscope is used for examining very small things.            (examineexamineexamineexamine) 
    ………………………………………………………………………………………. 
62. Taking exercise is part of my daily routine.        (taketaketaketake) 
    ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
63. My mother cleaned all the rooms.          (werewerewerewere) 
    ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
64. Do you like watching football?          (interested ininterested ininterested ininterested in) 
    ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
65. You look very ill. I advise you to see a doctor at once.             (shouldshouldshouldshould) 
    …………………………………………………………………………………. 
66. Heba was in the habit of getting up late.                (used toused toused toused to) 
     ………………………………………………………………………………. 
67. During Nihal's sleep, her money was stolen.        (WhileWhileWhileWhile) 
     …………………………………………………………………………………. 
68. I finished my homework and then I watched a DVD.               (AfterAfterAfterAfter) 
    ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
69. My uncle owns a very famous bookshop.                 (ownerownerownerowner) 
     …………………………………………………………………………………. 
70. After he had finished his work, he went for a walk.              (finishingfinishingfinishingfinishing) 
     ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
71. They went out after it had stopped raining.        (didn'tdidn'tdidn'tdidn't) 
     ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
72. Why don't we go for a swim?                  (He suggestedHe suggestedHe suggestedHe suggested) 
     ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
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73.  He went for a walk as soon as he had finished work.              (until/tilluntil/tilluntil/tilluntil/till) 
    ………………………………………………………………………………………. 
74. After he had finished his studies, he applied for the job.     (havinghavinghavinghaving) 
     ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
75. We can move around the screen with a mouse.                 (enableenableenableenable) 
     …………………………………………………………………………………. 
76. My alarm clock stopped, so I didn't wake up at 6 o'clock.         (IfIfIfIf) 
     ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
77. Hard-working people will get more money.         (UnlessUnlessUnlessUnless) 
     ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
78. I don't want to miss my bus, so I won't get up late.               (IfIfIfIf) 
    ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
79. Don't play with knives or you'll cut yourself.         (ifififif) 
    ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
80. We intend to buy a new computer.                  (going togoing togoing togoing to) 
    ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
81. If I had enough money, I'd buy this car.          (Were / Were / Were / Were / HadHadHadHad) 
   …………………………………………………………………………. 
   …………………………………………………………………………. 
82. Taking this road, you can reach the post office easily.               (IfIfIfIf) 
    ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
83. Dr. Zewail got the Nobel prize for chemistry.         (awardedawardedawardedawarded) 
    …………………………………………………………………………………. 
84. Abu-Heif won the Egyptian swimming championship at the age of ten. (whenwhenwhenwhen) 
    ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
85. The internet enables us to get more information.                 (ableableableable) 
     …………………………………………………………………………………….  
86. He decided to marry her.                            (decisiondecisiondecisiondecision) 
     …………………………………………………………………………………. 
87. My friend sent me an-email last week.                   (receivedreceivedreceivedreceived) 
    ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
88. Where are you from ?                      (dodododo) 
     ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
89. We've met before, but I can't remember your name.                       (althoughalthoughalthoughalthough) 
    ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
90. I didn't want to meet him.                     (avoidedavoidedavoidedavoided) 
    ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
91. He has just bought a plane ticket to Aswan.                  (flyingflyingflyingflying) 
    ………………………………………………………………………………………. 
92. It has been a long time since he wrote to me.                         (forforforfor) 
     ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
93. Whose bag is this?                 (belongbelongbelongbelong / ownownownown) 
    ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
    ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
94. Smoking affects your health badly.                                                   ((((effect )effect )effect )effect )    
    ………………………………………………………………………………………. 
95. If he hadn't studied hard, he wouldn't have succeeded.                         (becausebecausebecausebecause) 
     …………………………………………………………………………………….. 
96. I usually don't eat before I exercise.                                                   (afterafterafterafter ) 
       ……………………………………………………………………………………… 
97. What is the meaning of this word?                                                    (doesdoesdoesdoes ) 
      ………………………………………………………………………………………. 
98. Modern inventions enable us to live in comfort.                                    (capablecapablecapablecapable) 
      ………………………………………………………………………………………                             
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99. Study hard to pass the exam.                                             (UnlessUnlessUnlessUnless ) 
      ……………………………………………………………………………………… 
100. We all expect his success.                                                 (succeedsucceedsucceedsucceed ) 
      ………………………………………………………………………………………. 
101. It's not necessary for you to write the letter twice.                   ( needn'tneedn'tneedn'tneedn't ) 
     ……………………………………………………………………………………….                      
102. It is too cold to swim.                                                                 (IfIfIfIf) 
      ……………………………………………………………………………………….  
103. Fahad lives in Oman.                                                        (thethethethe)    
     ……………………………………………………………………….. 
104. Donkeys are useful animals.                                               (TheTheTheThe) 
     ……………………………………………………………………….. 
105. Rainforests are home to different animals.                              (thethethethe) 
     ………………………………………………….…………………… 
106. My mobile was made in Emirates.                                         (thethethethe)    
     ……………………………………………………………………….. 
107. Sahar is from Egypt.                                                          (anananan) 
     ………………………………………………………………………. 
108. Fahad lives in Oman                                                           (thethethethe) 
     ……………………………………………………………………….. 
109. Mr. Mahrous goes to Mersa Matrouh in summer only.               (aaaa)    
     ………………………………………………………………………. 
110. She ate some bread.                                                          (aaaa)  
     ……………………………………………………………………… 
111. I went to school by bus.                                                     (the the the the ) 
     ……………………………………………………………………… 
112. Cows give us milk.                                                            ( The……The……The……The……) 
     ………………………………………………………………………. 
113. Mai differs from her sister.                                                   ( differentdifferentdifferentdifferent ) 
     ………………………………………………………………………….    
112. Are you interested in reading?                                               ( DoDoDoDo……………………????) 
     ………………………………………………………………………. 
113. Astronauts are weightless in space.                                         ( IfIfIfIf    ) 
     …………………………………………………………………………. 
114. He no longer smokes.                                                          ( stoppedstoppedstoppedstopped) 
    ………………………………………………………………………….. 
115. Asmaa did her homework . Then she forgot.                              ( doingdoingdoingdoing ) 
      ………………………………………………………………………... 
116. Alyaa didn’t do her homework because she forgot.                       ( to doto doto doto do ) 
     …………………………………………………………………………. 
117. I hope to meet Sahar.                                                            ( meetingmeetingmeetingmeeting ) 
    …………………………………………………………………………..  
118. Look out of the window. I think it’s raining.                                ( seemsseemsseemsseems ) 
    …………………………………………………………………………..   
119. Ali doesn’t like shopping. I don’t think he ever wants to buy anything.   ( seemsseemsseemsseems ) 
    …………………………………………………………………………..    

OR: 
4- Correct the underlined mistakes in the following paragraph:     (4 Marks) 

I'd like to tell you about my best friend Shehab. I(ve know him all my life. We used to 

play together. When we were very young, we go to the same school and spending most of our 

free time together. If I have a problem of any kind, he always help me. 
 

Answers:  1. ……………  2. ……………  3. ……………  4. …………… knownknownknownknown    wentwentwentwent    spentspentspentspent    helpshelpshelpshelps    
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الاخطاء خاصة ( الخطا وتصويبة فى كل جملة  يعطى لك الممتحن اربع جمل والمطلوب ايجادفى هذا السؤال  -

) .بالكلمات والتعبيرات وحروف الجر     

5- Find and correct the mistakes in the following sentences:     

1. Mrs. Mervat is the headmaster of our school.    

2. Mobile phones are very harmful. They can do many things.    

3. Wealthy means known about by a lot of people.    

4. Distance is the area outside the earth, where stars are.    

5. I like studying rocks, so I want to become a biologist.    

6. Many large modern cities have undergoing railways.    

7. Neil Armstrong, a famous astronomer, was the first man landed on the moon.    

8. A vet is a doctor who does operations in a hospital.    

9. He is an expert with remote sensing.    

10. Thanks for modern technology, life has become more comfortable.    

11. A crocket is a kind of jumping insect which makes a loud noise.    

12. A roof in the inside surface of the top part of a room.    

13. The morel of the story is that it is always best to tell the truth.    

14. My father is a handsome well-dress man.    

15. Your mind has about a hundred billion cells.    

16. I forgot my computer crossword, so I couldn’t open it.    

17. Dumb people cannot see.    

18. You should always tell the true.    

19. Ancient Egyptians tombs are always full of pressures.    

20. Thugs are always sent to space.    

21. I always see Dr Zewail in television programmes.    

22. The use of satellites to find water under desert is called remote control.    

23. Dr El-Baz gave device on where astronauts should land.    

24. Very heavy rain fill in the Western Desert two million years ago.    

25. Plants grow better in cell than in sand.    

26. Not many girls went to school in the early twenty century.    

27. Life is different from girls today than it was in the past.    

28. Boys and girls are all born the similar.    

29. He is a hard-work boy.    

30. The disabled always take part in the Olympic games.    

31. She is a very careful girl. She always smiles.    

32. The cricket in the story lives in the hearth.    

33. This car belongs for Mr. Mahrous.    

@Þaû�Ûa�ßb¨a@æbznß⁄a@óÏ    
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34. They earn their living by doing toys.    

35. Mr. Ayman is my employee. I work for him.    

36. Bertha never knew that everything round her was old and poor.    

37. Our chemistry teacher is a grey-hair old man.    

38. Don’t disappear the truth from me. I know everything.    

39. We should look for blind people.    

40. I had an agreement with my friend yesterday about the final match.    

41. I’m quiet good at English.    

42. He is very arrogant. He always says I’m quite good. He never says I’m very good.    

43. Our teacher asked us to write our names in a menu.    

44. I always fail pain in my leg. I should see a doctor.    

45. Our sensors often work together.    

46. The normal human body pulse is usually 37C.    

47. There is no air in this room so I can’t breath.    

48. Sells are the smallest parts of animals and plants.    

49. You cannot breathe if you carry your nose for a long time.    

50. Our brains store future memories.    

51. The brain sends information from our senses.    

52. Don’t heart people who love you.    

53. Sunlight always comes up.    

54. Mai and Shorouk are the same old.    

55. Grandparents are the children of our children.    

56. My friend is calm and relaxed but I’m the oppose.    

57. I always make athletics with my friend.    

58. Sahar never plays swimming with her friends.    

59. Homesick people are people who don’t find a place to live.    

60. He is so poor that he can’t eat his children.    

61. Poor is one of the most common reasons for the problem of homeless children. 

62. Earthquakes , volcanoes and tornadoes are all natural plasters. 

63. I don’t know the reason for he left suddenly. 

64. When I travel abroad, I feel like a fish in water. 

65. What are the pros and coins to shopping online? 

66. CAMPAS make a national census every ten years. 

67. Thousands of researches visit people’s houses and ask them to complete a from. 

68. Can you tell me the percent of the world living in cities? 

69. Asmaa lives in the country. She like urban life. 

70. She was shaked when he told her the bad news. 

71. Some people like to live in the skirts of a city. 
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72. Dr Mostafa El-Sayed always speaks in radio and television programmes. 

73. What does Dr. Mustafa’s son make? –He is a surgeon. 

74. The farmers use the information from the census to help us all. 

75. Egypt does a national sensor every ten years. 

76. Researchers are people who do researches. 

77. One day, I think that scientists will sold the problems of pollution. 

78. Urban life has its pros and coins. 

79. In 1800, two percent of the world’s pollution lived in other cities. 

80. The ancient Egyptians started making a census in around 2500 BCE. 

81. Thousand of researchers visit people’s houses. 

82. Rural means in a town or a city. 

83. Could you possible help me? 

84.  A Child’s Garden of Verses is a book of poets. 

85. When it is dark, we sometimes light candies. 

86. Current row is a line of plants that have small fruits. 

87.  If you sit in a traffic jam, your lungs will fill with the smoke from cars. 

88. We can lead a better life thanks to scientific exhaust. 

89.  Today’s cars run more sufficiently than in the past. 

90.  We need petrol in order to breathe and live. 

91. If you want to avoid infectious, you must always wash your hands. 

92.  Dirty hands are covered in millions of cons. 

93.  Psychology is a medical treatment for muscles, using ecercises. 

94.  My friend completed me on my success. 

95. I don’t know the reason for his angry. 

96. King Lear wondered around the country with his last two friends. 

97. Invitations, you just passed your exams. 

98. Without his rich pattern, Shakespeare wouldn’t have been a successful writer. 

99. Mahmoud Youssef couldn’t walk, so he used a swing. 

100. Zeinab Oteify is an Egyptian paralympic champion at white lifting. 

101. Helen Killer was borne in a rural area. 

102. If you want to avoid infectious, you should wash your hands. 

103. Could you possible help me? 

104. A Child’s Garden of Verses is a book of poets. 

105. We should help the disabled through the world. 

106. He is a great poet. He writes foams. 

107. Rami offered to help his grandmother with his shopping. 

108. Kong fu is a Japanese sport. 

109. Hassan’s broken leg is nearly better, but now he needs to have psychology. 

110. Hellen Killer died, ageing 87, in 1968. 
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.يعطى لك الممتحن قطعة فهم اقراها جيدا واجب عن الاسئلة المعطاةفى هذا السؤال المطلوب  -       
6- Read the following passage, then answer the questions:    (7 Marks) 
      Since we were born, our parents always tell us to tell the truth and never tell lies. But is it 
always wrong to not tell the truth? Although the answer to this question surely is yes, some 
people think that there are no excuses for telling lies. I myself agree that we are sometimes 
forced to not tell the truth. For example, if a soldier is captured during a war, is it right for him  
to tell the enemy the truth? If he did so, the enemy would defeat his country. Another example 
which proves that telling lies is accepted. What should a doctor do if he has a patient with 
incurable disease? Should he tell him that his disease is incurable and surely he will die. I do 
not think a kind and merciful doctor can do that. I think giving patients hope is better than 
worrying them. Moreover, what should we do if we want to reconcile people, should we tell 
them the truth to make them fight again or tell lies to reconcile them. Finally, I agree that 
telling the truth is a must but we should be fexible as in some situations we have to hide the truth. 
A- Answer the following questions:            
1- Is the writer for or against telling lies? 
2- What does the underlined word "that" refer to? 
3- What would happen if a captured soldier told the enemy the truth? 
4- What must a doctor do if his patient has incurable disease? 
B- Choose the right answer from a, b, c or d:          
5- Our parents always tell us to not��������.. 

a- tell the truth            b- tell lies                 c- tell facts                    d- paly 
6- Incurable disease means a disease which has no������. 
     a- treatment                       b- friends                  c- hospitals                 d- relations 
6) Read the following passage , then answer the questions: (7 marks) 

     Bats are wild animals. They are the only mammals that are able to fly. Bats can be 
found almost anywhere in the whole world except in very cold or very hot countries. They are 
mostly found in tropical countries. Although we normally think of bats as animals that live in 
caves, they actually prefer trees as their home. In order not to be seen, they use their skin as 
camouflage. This helps them to make homes under big trees or under bark of trees. They like 
caves too, as they find it a suitably dark place to sleep during the day. Bats are nocturnal 
animals. This means that they rest by day and hunt at night. Most bats have very good 
eyesight and a keen sense of smell. A bat can see better in the dark than most of us do! A bat's 
diet includes fruits, nectar, meat from small animals like frogs and fish as well as insects. 
Their feeding habits actually help plants and trees to reproduce. The seeds from the fruits they 
eat are dropped onto the ground, which in turn grow into new plants. Bats are therefore quite useful animals.        
A- Answer the following questions:      
1- Where do not bats live?                                                             
2- What do bats do in order not to be seen? 
3- What do bats feed on\live on? 
4- How are bats useful animals? 
B- Choose the correct answer: 
4- The word 'nocturnal' means����.animals. 
      a) day                   b) morning             c) night            d) afternoon     
5- Except for bats, mammals�����. 
      a) can't bear             b) can't fly         c) can't eat             d) can't sleep 
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6) Read the following passage , then answer the questions: (7 marks)       

     Diabetes, a lifelong disease for which there is not yet a cure, is caused by reduced 
production of insulin, or by decreased ability to use insulin. Insulin, the hormone produced by 
the beta cells in the pancreas, allows blood sugar (glucose) cells to be able to use blood sugar. 
This hormone is necessary for glucose to go from the blood to the inside of the body cells. 
With inadequate insulin, glucose builds up in the bloodstream instead of going into the cells. 
The body is unable to use glucose for energy despite the high levels of glucose in the 
bloodstream. This causes the excessive thirst, urination, and hunger, which are the most 
common symptoms of diabetes. The excess sugar remains in the blood and is then removed 
by the kidneys. This disease occurs in several forms, but the most common are Type I Insulin-
Dependent Diabetes Mellitus, Type II or Non Insulin-Dependent Diabetes Mellitus.  
A) Answer the following questions: 

1. What happens when the insulin produced by the pancreas is not enough? 
2. What are the symptoms of diabetes? 
3. Which type of diabetes use insulin as a remedy? 
4. Where is insulin produced in the human body? 

 B) Choose the correct answer: 
4. There are �����.types of diabetes. 
     a. three                        b. four                   c. two               d. five   
5. Diabetes is a\an�����..disease. 
     a. curable                     b. incurable           c. cure               d. cartable 

 
6) Read the following passage , then answer the questions: (7 marks) 
      Horoscopes are charts created by astrologers. A definition of a horoscope is: the illustration 
of the position of the sun, moon, and planets from a given location on earth, usually at birth. 
Which simply means, where everything in the universe was in relation to everything else 
when you were born. Everyone has an astrological sign. There are 12 in all. They are called the 
"signs of the zodiac". The 12 signs are called: Aries, Taurus, Gemini, Cancer, Leo, Virgo, Libra, 
Scorpio, Sagittarius, Capricorn, Aquarius, and Pisces.. They deal with certain area of a person's 
life, such as marriage, health, work, travel, and death. Astrologers believe that the position of 
the objects in the sky when you were born and their movements reflect the person's character and 
destiny. The horoscope also is divided into 12 houses. Unlike the zodiacal signs, which represent the 
annual cycle of the sun, the house represent the 24 hours of a day of the Earth's daily rotation. 
Astrologers make predictions by studying the position of the objects with all of the 12 signs 
and of the 12 houses.  
 

A) Give short answers to the following questions: 
1. What is a horoscope? 
2. What do zodiac signs represent? 
3. Do you believe in horoscopes? Why? Why not? 
4. How many signs does a person have? 

B) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d: 
4. Horoscopes relate everything in the universe with the person(s ��� 
     a. date of birth      b. place of birth        c. date of death        d. place of death 
 5- The underlined word BThey+ refers to the���.. 
      a. horoscopes       b. astrologers       c. houses        d. signs  
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6) Read the following passage , then answer the questions: (7 marks) 
         Dolphins are regarded as the friendliest creatures in the sea and stories of them helping 
drowning sailors have been common since Roman times. The more we learn about dolphins, 
the more we realize that their society is more complex than people previously imagined. They 
look after other dolphins when they are ill, care for pregnant mothers and protect the weakest 
in the community, as we do. Some scientists have suggested that dolphins have a language but 
it is much more probable that they communicate with each other without needing words. Could 
any of these mammals be more intelligent than man? Certainly the most common argument in 
favor of man's superiority over them that we can kill them more easily than they can kill us is 
the least satisfactory. On the contrary, the more we discover about these remarkable creatures, 
the less we appear superior when we destroy them. 
 

A- Answer the following questions:    
1- What kind of animals are Dolphins? 
2- What kind of languages do dolphins use? 
3- How is the community of Dolphins complex\ amazing? 
4- How do we feel on destroying dolphins? 

B- Choose the right answer from a . b . c or d: 
4- People think that Dolphins are����.than us. 
   a) superior                 b) inferior             c) better                   d) worse 
5- The word 'pregnant' means�� 
  a) is going to have a baby                      b) is going to die               
  c) is going to marry                                d) is going to leave 

6) Read the following passage , then answer the questions: (7 marks) 
      In today(s modern society, the internet is a very educational and productive tool in order to 
become knowledgeable and stay well connected. Without technology, some individuals cannot 
function throughout their day. Many people use it for business purposes while others use technology 
in order to communicate on social networking sites such as Twitter or Facebook. Despite the 
beneficial uses, predators often abuse its powers. This tool puts consumers at risk for identity 
theft through scamming, phishing and even hacking. Cyber-crime is any illegal activity committed 
on the internet that uses a computer as its primary means of theft. Through identity theft, a predator 
without someone(s knowledge acquires a piece of their personal information such as their social 
security number, or even their bank account data and uses it to commit fraud. It is often difficult 
to catch cyber criminals because the internet makes it easier for people to do things from any location 
on the globe. Predators use methods such as spam advertisements and even phony programs that 
have viruses.  
A) Answer the following questions: 
1) What are Facebook and Twitter? 
2) What is the writer mainly talking about? 
3) How can a predator steal someone online?  
4) Why is not easy to arrest cyber criminals?     
  B) Choose the correct answer : 
4- People use the internet for���.. 
      a) business                                               b) communication 
      c) business and communication               d) nothing 
5- The underlined word, Bpredator+ means ���... 
      a) hacker                 b) baker              c) teacher               d) undertaker  
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.يعطى لك الممتحن ست اسئلة قراءة وعليك اجابة اربعة منها فقط

Famous Egyptians  

  1- Why is Nabawiya Musa famous ?
    - Because she was the first Egyptian woman to go to high school.
 

 2- What did Nabawiya Musa do when she became older?
    - She helped other women to succeed in education and work.
 

3- What did Nabawiya Musa do in 19
    - She wrote a book about girls’ education.
 

4- What did Nabawiya Musa work after writing a book?
    - She became the headmistress of
 

5- Nabawiya Musa played an important part in educ
   - When she became older she helped other women to succeed in education and work. 
     In 1920, she wrote a book about girls’ education.
 

6- Nabawiya Musa lived from 1886 to 1951
   - Women couldn’t go to school to have a good education.
 

7- What is the job of Dr Mostafa El
    - He is one of the most famous scientists
 

8- What does ‘nano’ in nanoscience mean
      - It means very small things. 
 

9- Where does Dr Mostafa El-Sayed write
     - He often writes in science magazines.
 

10- What’s Dr. Mostafa’s son’s job
      - He is a surgeon. 
 

11- What does Dr. Mostafa’s son want?
      - He wants to use his father’s work to hel
 

12- How can Dr. Mostafa’s work be helpful to surgeons?
     - Dr Mostafa studies the smallest things which surgeons don’t usually see.
 

13- How often does it rain in the Western Desert
- It often rains every 20-50 years.

 
 

14- What is remote sensing? 
- It is the use of satellites to find water under deserts.
 

15- Who is Dr Farouk El- Baz? 
- He is the world's greatest expert in remote sensing.
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يعطى لك الممتحن ست اسئلة قراءة وعليك اجابة اربعة منها فقطفى هذا السؤال المطلوب 

Unit (1)  

Famous Egyptians

Why is Nabawiya Musa famous ? 
Because she was the first Egyptian woman to go to high school. 

What did Nabawiya Musa do when she became older? 
She helped other women to succeed in education and work. 

1920?  
She wrote a book about girls’ education. 

What did Nabawiya Musa work after writing a book? 
She became the headmistress of Al-Mohammadia school for girls. 

Nabawiya Musa played an important part in education. Explain. 
When she became older she helped other women to succeed in education and work. 

wrote a book about girls’ education. 

1951. What do you think was different for women at that time?
Women couldn’t go to school to have a good education. 

Mostafa El-Sayed ? 
scientists in the world. He is a nanoscience researcher.

What does ‘nano’ in nanoscience mean ? 

Sayed write? 
He often writes in science magazines. 

What’s Dr. Mostafa’s son’s job? 

What does Dr. Mostafa’s son want? 
He wants to use his father’s work to help people. 

How can Dr. Mostafa’s work be helpful to surgeons? 
Dr Mostafa studies the smallest things which surgeons don’t usually see. 

How often does it rain in the Western Desert? 
 years. 

It is the use of satellites to find water under deserts. 

He is the world's greatest expert in remote sensing. 
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فى هذا السؤال المطلوب  -       
  

When she became older she helped other women to succeed in education and work.  

. What do you think was different for women at that time? 

He is a nanoscience researcher. 
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16- What did he do to become famous? 
- He used satellites to find water under deserts. 
 

17- What should Egyptians thank Dr el- Baz for? 
- They should thank him for finding the underground water in  the Western Desert. 
 

18- What advice did he give astronauts when he worked on the American Apollo space project? 
- He advised them where they should land and told them how to collect rocks and soil on the moon. 
 

19- Did girls usually go to school in Egypt in the early 20th century?  
    -  Not many girls went to school in Egypt in the early 20th century. 
 

20- How many of the people who work in Egypt are women? 
- About 20% of people who work in Egypt are women. 
 

21- What is much better than it was 100 years ago? 
- Women’s health is much better today than it was 100 years ago. 
 

22- How much longer do women live today than they did in 1960? 
-  In 1960, most women lived until they were 47. Today, most women live to be older than 75. 
 

23- How is life different for girls today than it was for your grandmother when she was young? 
- Today girls have better education and enjoy a better health. 
 

24- Why do you think women’s health is better today than 100 years ago? 
- Because of the advances in medical treatment. 
 

25- “Boys and girls are all born the same, so we should all have the same opportunities.”          
   Do you agree? Why? Why not? 
- Yes, I agree because women are equal to men. 
 

26- When and Where was Ahmed Zewail born ? 
     - In 1946, in Egypt. 
 

27- Where did he study ? Where did he finish his studies ? 
       - He studied in Alexandria University. He finished his studies in the United States. 
 

28- When and where did he become a professor ? 
- In 1976 at the California Institute of Technology. 
 

29- When and why did he win the Benjamin Franklin Prize ? 
- In 1997, at the age of 52. Because he discovered the femto second. 
 

30-  What is the femto second ? 
  - It is one millionth of one billionth of a second.\ It is the smallest part of a second. 
 

31- What did Dr Zewail get the Nobel Prize for ? 
- He got the Nobel Prize for Chemistry. 
 

32- How can scientists like Dr El-Baz change lives of people? 
       - They can help people to find water, oil and metals under deserts. Water will change the deserts      

        into green land. Oil and metals are important for industry. 
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 33- What qualities can make such great scientists like Dr El
       - A successful scientist must be hard
 

34- Can these qualities make sports stars like Zeinab Oteify, as well?
     - Yes. A sports star must be hard working, clever, intelligent
 

35- What can great scientists and sports stars give back to their countries?
      - First, their countries are proud of them. They set examples to
       their countries each in his field.
 

36- Should all successful people give something back to society?
      - Yes. Because they grow up, educated and became successful with the help of 
 

37- Why do you like Zeinab Oteify? How has she influenced you
     - She showed me we can do a lot of things even with a disability.
 

38- What do you know about Zeinab Oteify
     - She is a famous Egyptian paralympic champion at weight lifting.

  

39- What is Charles Dickens best known for? 
    - He is best known for writing about the dark side of life in London in the
      known novel is Oliver Twist. 
 

40- What pen-name did Charles Dickens
    - He called himself Boz. 
 

41- Mention some of Charles Dickens's novels.
   - Oliver Twist, Nicholas Nickleby, David Copperfield
 
42- What kind of life did Dickens show in Oliver Twist?
   - He showed the dark side of life in the 
 

43- What is a cricket? 
    - It is a kind of jumping insect which makes a loud noise
 

44- Where does the cricket live on in the story
    - It lives on the hearth.  

 

45- What does the cricket mean \
    - The cricket means \ symbolizes\  
46- What did people in the past think about having or seeing a cricket
    - In the past, people thought that if you saw a cricket, good things would happen to you.
 

47- Where did Caleb Plummer and his blind daughter live
    - They lived in a little house that belonged to the businessman who they worked for.
 

48- What did Caleb Plummer and his blind daughter make to earn their living
     - They made toys .  
 

49- For whom did Caleb Plummer work
    - He worked for a businessman called Mr. Tackleton.
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What qualities can make such great scientists like Dr El-Baz ? 
A successful scientist must be hard-working, intelligent, clever, careful and

sports stars like Zeinab Oteify, as well? 
sports star must be hard working, clever, intelligent, patient, careful and train hard

What can great scientists and sports stars give back to their countries?
First, their countries are proud of them. They set examples to young people. And they can help 
their countries each in his field. 

Should all successful people give something back to society? 
Yes. Because they grow up, educated and became successful with the help of 

Why do you like Zeinab Oteify? How has she influenced you? 
lot of things even with a disability. 

What do you know about Zeinab Oteify? 
She is a famous Egyptian paralympic champion at weight lifting. 

Unit (2) 

Charles Dickens   

What is Charles Dickens best known for?  
He is best known for writing about the dark side of life in London in the 19th 

Charles Dickens use? 

Mention some of Charles Dickens's novels. 
David Copperfield, A tale of two cities and  Great Expectations

What kind of life did Dickens show in Oliver Twist? 
He showed the dark side of life in the 19th century London. 

It is a kind of jumping insect which makes a loud noise. 

Where does the cricket live on in the story? 

\ symbolize for \ refer to in the story? 
\ refers to happiness\ good things.  

people in the past think about having or seeing a cricket? 
In the past, people thought that if you saw a cricket, good things would happen to you.

id Caleb Plummer and his blind daughter live? 
They lived in a little house that belonged to the businessman who they worked for.

What did Caleb Plummer and his blind daughter make to earn their living

Caleb Plummer work? 
worked for a businessman called Mr. Tackleton. 
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careful and knowledgeable.  

train hard every day. 

What can great scientists and sports stars give back to their countries? 
young people. And they can help       

Yes. Because they grow up, educated and became successful with the help of the society. 

th century. His best          

Great Expectations. 

 

In the past, people thought that if you saw a cricket, good things would happen to you.  

They lived in a little house that belonged to the businessman who they worked for. 

What did Caleb Plummer and his blind daughter make to earn their living? 
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50- Since when was Bertha blind? 
     - She was blind since she was born. 
 

51- What was the relation between Caleb Plummer and Mr. Tackleton? 
      - Mr. Tackleton was Caleb’s employer OR Caleb works for Mr. Tackleton. 
 

52- Why didn’t Caleb tell his blind daughter about their real life? 
    - Because he wanted her to have a happy life. 
 

53- How was the life Caleb and his blind daughter really lived? 
     - It was a miserable life. The ceilings were cracked and the plaster was falling off the walls.                    
     Everything around them was old and poor.  
 

54- What truth Bertha didn’t know? 
       - She didn’t know that the ceilings were cracked and the plaster was falling off the walls.                          
        Everything around them was old and poor. She didn’t realize that her father was grey-haired old man.  
  
55- What did Bertha think about their life \ the life she lived and her father? 
     - She thought that she had a comfortable home and that her father was a well-dressed father.  
 

56-  What did Bertha think about Mr. Tackleton, her father’s employer? 
        What was Bertha’s impression about Tackleton at first?  
      - She thought him a good employer.  
 

57- How did Mr. Tackleton treat \ deal with Caleb Plummer? 
       - He was always angry and shouting at him.  
 

58- When did Bertha know the truth about their life? 
       What was the turning point in Bertha’s life? 
      - When one day she heard Mr. Tackleton shouting at her father. 
  
59- What was the truth that Caleb Plummer hid from Bertha? 
       In your opinion, which reality was Bertha blind to? 
     - He never told her that they were very poor and that they lived a miserable life. Everything               
     around them was old and poor.  
 

60- Why do you think Caleb told Bertha the truth after his argument with Mr. Tackleton? 
      - Because he realized that she had heard the argument. 
 

61- Do you think Mr. Tackleton was a good employer? Why? Why not? 
       - I don’t think him a good employer as he treated Caleb badly. He used to shout at him.  
 

62- Is it always wrong to not tell the truth to someone? 
       - No, it isn’t. In some situations it is better not tell the person the truth because the shock can kill him. 
 

63- Give a situation in which it is necessary to not tell the truth? 
      - People who have incurable disease\ illnesses and that their life is short shouldn’t be told the          
     truth. Also in situations when we want to reconcile people together. 
  
64- Is it right for blind people like Bertha to work? Why? Why not? 
      - Yes, a blind person should work as work gives him\her the chance to live to give him\her the          
      feeling that they are living. They are part and parcel of their society.  
  
65- How can we make life easier for people who cannot see or cannot hear? 
      - We should tell them the truth about the life they live. We can help the blind by making them see           

      the world with our eyes and help the deaf to hear by our ears. We should help them to forget or        
      overcome their disability. 
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66- How can we make life easier for people who cannot walk? 
      - We can help them by buying them wheelchairs or walking sticks. We can take them to the places they like to go. 
  
67- In your opinion, what do you learn from the Cricket on the Hearth? 
       What is the moral of The Cricket on the Hearth? 
      - It is always best to tell the truth and be kind. 
  
68- Sometimes people are forced to tell lies.” “Are you for or against this? Say why? 
    - I’m for this because in some certain situations it is better not tell the truth. For example, we              
     shouldn’t tell an ill man that his illness in incurable and that he will die soon.  
 

69- When did Bertha know that her father loved her very much? 
   - When she knew\ discovered the truth about their real life. 
 

70- What jobs can blind people do well, do you think? 
   - They can be writers, poets, thinkers….etc. They can also do manual work like spinning. 
 

71- What can we say about the characters of Caleb and Bertha? 
      - Caleb and Bertha are kind characters. 
 

72- What are the ways that make things better for blind people o roads? 
      - We can put bells on roads we can also make them special side roads. 

Unit (3)  

The power of mind 
73- What is the difference between "brain" and "mind"?     

   - "brain" is an organ of our bodies whereas "mind" is the ability to think. 

74- How does the brain help us to learn and remember? 
     - It stores past memories and this makes learning and remembering possible.  
 

75-  How heavy is your brain? 
     - It weighs a Kilo. 
 

76-  What happens when you put your hand in hot water? 
     - Your brain receives the message "very hot" from your hand, then immediately sends a                       
      message back to your hand " Take your hand out of the water " .  
 

77- In what way is your brain like a computer? 
      - It is more complex than the most powerful computer. It sends and receives messages. It stores memories. 
 

78- How long cells are there in your brain? 
    - A hundred billion cells.  
 

79-  How does the brain work with the information it receives? 
     - It analyses it then sends messages back .  
 

80- Why is the brain important in the process of learning ? 
    - It stores past memories and this makes learning and remembering possible.  
 

88-  How do remembering abilities differ from one person to another? 
    - Some people have powerful memory, some people have weak memory and some have photographic memory.  
 

89-  How does the brain control all the body's functions? 
    - It controls breathing, heart, body temperature and digestion.  
 

90-  How would life be different without the sense of sight ? 
   - We can't recognize colours, shapes or sizes, life would be hard.  
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91- Why is it difficult to taste different fruits if you hold your nose and close your eyes? 
   - Because our senses often work together.  
 

92-  Why do our brains think that light comes down wards? 
   - Because natural light comes downwards. 
 

93- Which sense is the most important? 
   - The sight, without the sight we can't recognize colours , shapes or sizes. Life would be hard.  
  

-  A Review  

94- According to statistics, how many homeless children are there in the world today? 
    - There are about 100 million homeless children. 
 

95- Is the problem of street children only in poor countries? 
     - No, it is in rich countries too. 
 

96- In which countries are there children living on the streets? 
    -In both poor and rich countries. 
 

97- Why do most of the street children become thieves? 
      - In order to live as they do not have money. 
 

98- When can the problem of street children disappear? 
     - It can disappear when society protects and looks after homeless children to help them have a better future. 
 

99- What are the most common reasons for children living on the streets? 
      - Poverty, war and natural disasters such as earthquakes and volcanoes. 
 

100- How can we tackle \ solve the problem of street children? 
      - We must find them places to live and work to do. We shouldn't ignore them. 

Unit (4)  

 countryside or City 

 101- What has happened to the number of people living in cities? 
     - It has gone up. 
 

  102- Why is it difficult for governments to know how many people live in each part of large cities? 
   - Because many people don't give correct information. 
 

  103- What is a census? 
   - It is a questionnaire in which all the people of a country are asked questions about their lives. 
     OR it is a means for measuring the population. 
 

  104- Why did the ancient Egyptians do a national census?  
    - To find out how many workers were available to build the Pyramids and how much land farmers      
    could use along the Nile. 
 

  105- How often does Egypt do a census? 
    - Egypt does a census every ten years. 
 

  106- Why is it important for people to complete the forms in the national census? 
     - So that the government knows how comfortably people are living and can help to solve any problems. 
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  107- Why do you think the information the census gets about people’s homes is useful? 
    - To help the government to find homes for the homeless. 
 

  108- How do you think the census can help the government to plan where to build roads and hospitals?    
     - As it knows the crowded places and if there were these things or not. 
 

  109- How do you think the census can help the government to improve schools? 
     - As it can provide the suitable schools for different places. 
 

  110- Why do you think some people move from the countryside to live in the city? 
     - To look for better jobs and income. 
 

  111- What can happen to rural areas when many people move to the cities?  
      - They may decrease and there will be less agriculture and few crops. 
 

  112- Why do you think it is the man in the family who usually moves to find work? 
    - Because he is created for this. A man can live without a woman. He is the breadwinner of his family. 
 

  113- How can workers from other countries benefit the cities they work in?  
    - They can pass their experience, culture, customs and traditions. 
 

  114- What are the advantages of living in a rural area? 
      - Life is easy, comfortable and healthy. 
 

  115- Would you like to live in a town, a large city or a small village? Why? 
    - I would like to live in a large city as it would have all facilities. 
    - I would like to live in a small village as there is quietness and freshness. 
 

  116- What are the pros and cons of living in a city?  
    - The pros of living in a city are job opportunities, luxuries and health care. 
 

  117- In your opinion, what kind of information do census researchers usually collect? 
    - They usually ask for information about members of the family in the house, their nationality,          
    religion, education, work and health. It also asks for information about the house: the number of                 
     rooms, if it has electricity or gas, where the water comes from, etc. 
 

  118 – What is (CAPMAS) short for? 
     - It is short for The Central Agency for Population Mobilization and Statistics. 

á^ÓŠÖ]<ð^’u]æ<íòfÃjÖ<íèˆÒ†¹]<íÖ^ÒçÖ]J 

Unit (5) 

Robert Louis Stevenson: The Gardener   

119- What is A Child’s Garden of verses? 
      - It is a book of poems.  
 

120- Where was Robert Louis Stevenson born? 
      - He was born in Edinburgh, Scotland. 
 

121- What is “Treasure Island”? 
     - It was a book which was very popular with children. 
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122- When did Stevenson become famous
     - When he was a young man. 
 

123– What is the title of the poem?
      - It is called "The Gardener". 
 

124 – Does the speaker like the gardener?
       - No, he doesn’t because he wants him to stop working.
 

125 – Why does the gardener not do much in the winter?
      - Because of the pinching toes. 
 

126 – Which words rhyme in the poem?
      - The words dig and big, talk and walk.
 

127 – How many verses does the poem have?
       - It has five verses. 
 

128 - What do the first two lines of the poem tell us about the gardener? 
       - He doesn't like to talk and keeps the walk.
 

129 – When does the gardener put his tools away?
      - After finishing his tasks. 
 

130 – Why does the writer call the gardener silly?
       - Because he doesn't play with the speaker and makes him work.
 

131 – Why is the garden bare and brown?
        - Because the summer goes and winter comes
 

132 – Do you think people should follow rules in gardens
       - Yes, people should follow rules in gardens to keep them clean and beautiful.
 

133- Which do you prefer to read, poems or stories? Say why?
     -  I prefer to read stories because I can understand them and makes me imagine.
 

134 - Do you think a gardener does an important job? Why or why not?
           - Yes, a gardener does an important jobs in keeping a garden clean and beautiful.

Tomorrow's world  

135- Why is air pollution a big problem ?
        - Because it can damage people’s health as well as the environment.
 

136- What is the disadvantage of batteries in early electric cars ?
      - They couldn’t store as much fuel as petrol
 

137- What are the advantages of petrol electric cars ?
       - When the battery is empty, the petrol engine takes over.
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When did Stevenson become famous? 

What is the title of the poem? 

Does the speaker like the gardener? Why/ Why not? 
doesn’t because he wants him to stop working. 

do much in the winter? 

Which words rhyme in the poem? 
The words dig and big, talk and walk. 

How many verses does the poem have? 

What do the first two lines of the poem tell us about the gardener?  
He doesn't like to talk and keeps the walk. 

When does the gardener put his tools away? 

Why does the writer call the gardener silly? 
Because he doesn't play with the speaker and makes him work. 

Why is the garden bare and brown? 
Because the summer goes and winter comes. 

people should follow rules in gardens? Why or why not?
people should follow rules in gardens to keep them clean and beautiful.

Which do you prefer to read, poems or stories? Say why? 
I prefer to read stories because I can understand them and makes me imagine.

Do you think a gardener does an important job? Why or why not? 
Yes, a gardener does an important jobs in keeping a garden clean and beautiful.

Unit (6) 

 Tomorrow's world 

Why is air pollution a big problem ? 
Because it can damage people’s health as well as the environment. 

What is the disadvantage of batteries in early electric cars ? 
They couldn’t store as much fuel as petrol vehicles. 

What are the advantages of petrol electric cars ? 
, the petrol engine takes over. 
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Why or why not? 
people should follow rules in gardens to keep them clean and beautiful. 

I prefer to read stories because I can understand them and makes me imagine. 

Yes, a gardener does an important jobs in keeping a garden clean and beautiful. 
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138- What are the causes of air pollution? 
      - Exhaust fumes coming from cars and buses. 
 

139- How are engines in today’s cars better than in the past ? 
      - They burn petrol more efficiently. 
 

140- How are cars that use petrol and batteries better than early electric cars? 
       - Early electric cars could not store as much fuel as petrol vehicles. The new car can travel further            

       and faster than the early electric cars. 
 

141- What may car batteries use in the future? 
     - A new type of car battery which makes energy out of hydrogen and oxygen. 
 

142- Why is it so important for us to find a replacement for petrol soon ?  
       - Because in the future there will be no oil in the world and we will need energy badly. 
 

143- What will all cars use in the future? 
       - In the future, cars will use vegetable oil or batteries. 
 

144- What will happen if you sit in a traffic jam? 
       - Your lungs will fill with the exhaust fumes from cars, buses and lorries. 
 

145- What can we do about the problem of pollution ( the solutions)?      
     - We can use electric cars. 
     - We can use cars which burn fuel efficiently. 
     - We can plant more trees. 
     - We can move factories to places where no people live. 
     - We can use public transport instead of using private cars all the time. 
 

146- What can you do in your life now to conserve energy? 
       - By using less electricity and using public transportation more. 
 

147- How will farmers be able to "grow fuel" in their fields? 
      - Scientists have discovered that cars can run on vegetable oil so farmers can grow vegetables in their           
      fields that produce this oil. 
 

Review B 
 

148- Why do you think some countries are building new cities? 
    - To move people away from other big cities which are crowded with people. 
 

149- How are new cities different from old cities? 
   - New cities will be new in every aspects, houses, schools, hospitals…etc. Even life will be new. 
 

150- Would you like to live in a new city? Why \ Why not? 
    - Yes, I’d like to live in a new city. There I can start a new life with new people. 
    - No, I wouldn’t like to live in new cities as I can’t leave my old friends and the place where I was born. 
 

151- Why are there many hungry people although there is enough food? 
       What are the causes of hunger? 
      - Because of droughts, the high prices of food, wars and regional conflicts. 
 

152- What do charities and scientists do to solve the problem of hunger? 
     - Charities do everything they can to help and scientists are growing new crops using genetic           
     engineering to produce more food. 
 

153- What do charities depend on? 
        - They depend on donations. 
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)7Unit ( 

Health and safety   

154- What is the difference between hygiene and sanitation? 
        - Hygiene is your own cleanliness while sanitation is public cleanliness.     
155- What will dirty hands be covered with? 
       - They will be covered with millions of germs. 
 

156- What are germs carried by? 
       - They are carried by dirty hands. 
 

157- What will happen if you eat food that smells bad? 
       - I will be poisoned.  
 

158- What should you do before a meal? 
       - I should wash my hands. 
 

159- What is the cause of infection in hospitals? 
       - The dirtiness of beds. 
 

160- What does a damage tin of food tell you? 
       - It tells me that it may be poisonous. 
  

161- Which organ is easily infected on eating bad food? 
      - The stomach. 
 

162- How should our hospitals be? 
      - They should be clean and equipped properly. 
 

163- What happens if a hospital is not clean? 
      - Patients will be infected. 
 

164- Why are the rules of cleanliness important in hot weather? 
     Why should you bathe more often in hot weather? 

      - Because in hot weather people sweat heavily and germs pass on easily.  
 

165- Why is out-of-date food harmful? 
      -  Because it may be poisonous. 
 

166- Can we see germs ? Why ? 
       - No, because they are very tiny. 
 

167- How should we keep food ? 
          - By covering it. 
 

168- Why is it dangerous if a child has dirty hand 
      -  Because the child can pass germs to other children. 
 

169- When a child takes a sweet from a friend can the sweet make the child ill? 
      -  Yes if the first child's hands are dirty. 
 

170- How can you make sure water is safe to drink? 
       - If I boil it. 
 

171- What kind of birds can catch bird flu? 
        - All kinds of wild birds as well as farm birds. 
 

172- Can humans catch bird flu from other humans? 
        - It is extremely unusual. 
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173- When does Ali’s uncle find it difficult to breathe?
       When he walks up the stairs. 
 

174- What did Ali’s uncle like doing when
       He loved playing tennis and running.
 

175. What did his uncle use to eat?
      - He used to eat lots of fruit and vegetables.
 

176. What does Ali’s uncle prefer to do now?
      - He prefers to smoke. Cigarettes.
 

177- Why does Ali’s uncle cough? 
     - Because he smokes cigarettes, which are bad for his lungs.
 

178- Why did Ali’s uncle stop playing sports?
      - Because he smokes too much which made him ill and weak.
 

179- How many people die because they smoke?
      - Thousands of people die because they smoke.
 

180- Why is it bad for you to breathe someone’s cigarette smoke?
       - Because the smoke has got 4, 
 

181- What advice does the doctor give?
       - He advises him to tell his uncle to stop smoking and to look online to find the ways to stop.
 

182- What will happen to Ali’s uncle if he follows this advice?
     - He will have a much healthier life.
 

183- Do you know any advertisements 
     -Yes, there are many advertisements and posters such as:
      - Smoking leads to death. 

     - Smoking is the main cause of lungs cancer.

     - Stop smoking and enjoy a healthier life.
 

184- Do you think people should smoke 
     - No, people mustn’t smoke in public places as there are a lot of people in these places.
 

185- Do you think everyone should stop smoking cigarettes? Why? W
     - Yes, because smoking is very harmful and can lead to death
 

186- What would you say to a friend who started to smoke?
       - I should tell him about the harms of smoking and that he should stop it before it is too late. 

William Shakespeare   

187- Who is Lear? 
     - He is the king of Britain. 
 

188- How many daughters does Lear have?
     - Three daughters. 
 

189- Why does King Lear decide to give up his country?
      - Because he is old. 
 

190- What does he want to know from his daughters?
      - He wants to know how much they love him.
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When does Ali’s uncle find it difficult to breathe? 

What did Ali’s uncle like doing when he was younger? 
He loved playing tennis and running. 

. What did his uncle use to eat? 
He used to eat lots of fruit and vegetables. 

. What does Ali’s uncle prefer to do now? 
He prefers to smoke. Cigarettes. 

 
Because he smokes cigarettes, which are bad for his lungs. 

Why did Ali’s uncle stop playing sports? 
Because he smokes too much which made him ill and weak. 

How many people die because they smoke? 
s of people die because they smoke. 

Why is it bad for you to breathe someone’s cigarette smoke? 
, 000 chemicals I it and some of these are poisonous.

What advice does the doctor give? 
to tell his uncle to stop smoking and to look online to find the ways to stop.

What will happen to Ali’s uncle if he follows this advice? 
He will have a much healthier life. 

Do you know any advertisements or posters that ask people to stop smoking? What do they say?
Yes, there are many advertisements and posters such as: 

Smoking is the main cause of lungs cancer. 

Stop smoking and enjoy a healthier life. 

Do you think people should smoke in public places such as cafes and libraries? Why? Why not?
No, people mustn’t smoke in public places as there are a lot of people in these places.

Do you think everyone should stop smoking cigarettes? Why? Why not?
is very harmful and can lead to death. People should enjoy a healthier life instead.

What would you say to a friend who started to smoke? 
I should tell him about the harms of smoking and that he should stop it before it is too late. 

Unit (8) 

William Shakespeare 

How many daughters does Lear have? 

does King Lear decide to give up his country? 

What does he want to know from his daughters? 
He wants to know how much they love him. 
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 chemicals I it and some of these are poisonous. 

to tell his uncle to stop smoking and to look online to find the ways to stop. 

smoking? What do they say? 

as cafes and libraries? Why? Why not? 
No, people mustn’t smoke in public places as there are a lot of people in these places. 

hy not? 
. People should enjoy a healthier life instead. 

I should tell him about the harms of smoking and that he should stop it before it is too late.  
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191- What do Goneril and Regan tell their father? 
     - They say they love him more than they really do. 
 

192- Why is Cordelia sent away to France? 
     - Because she does not know how to describe her love to her father. 
 

193- What happens to Cordelia when the king sends her away to France? 
     - She married the king.  
 

194- What terrible mistake does King Lear make? 
     - When he sent Cordelia away to France.  
 

195- What is the truth about Goneril and Regan? 
     - The truth is that they don't love their father at all. 
 

196- Why does Cordelia come to England with French soldiers? 
      - To try to save her father and take his country back. 
 

197- Where does King Lear go after he gives up his country?  
       - He goes to Dover. 
 

198- What happens to Cordelia and her father in the end? 
       - They were captured and taken to prison. 
  

199- When does Cordelia tell her father how much she really loves him? 
       - In the prison. 
 

200- How do you think Cordelia feels when she hears what has happened to her father? 
      - She feels sad and sorry because she loves him.  
 

201- How do you think Lear feels when he finds out how much Cordelia loves him ? 
       - He feels ashamed and regret.  
 

202- What do you think Lear learns from the mistakes he has made?  
      - He learns that people can have feelings without talking about them. 
 

203- What does Cordelia do when she hears what has happened to her father? 
      - She comes to England with soldiers to save her father.  
 

204- Why was Lear angry with Cordelia? 
      - Because she does not know how to describe her love for her father.  
 

205- How did Cordelia try to save her father?  
      - She comes to England with soldiers. 
 

206- Could Cordelia save Lear? Why? Why not? 
     - No, because her two sisters' soldiers could defeat her soldiers.  
 

207- How did King Lear punish Cordelia? 
     - He sent her away to France.  
 

208- How did Goneril and Regan deceive their father?  
      - They told him that they loved him very much then they took his country and money. 
 

209- Who puts Lear and Cordelia in prison? Why? 
      - The soldiers of Goneril and Regan. 
 

210- Who wrote King Lear? 
       - William Shakespeare. 
 

211- What is the moral of King Lear? 
       - Love is feelings not words. 
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212- Which sport was Mahmoud Mohamed Youssef very good at?
     - He was very good at Kung fu. 
 

213- Why does he have to use a wheelchair?
   - He broke his back after a bus’s accident. He could not 
 

214- Why didn’t Mahmoud teach tennis before his accident?
   - Because he was good at doing Kung fu.
 

215- What happened to the bus M. M. Youssef was travelling on
    - It fell off 6th October Bridge and crashed to the ground.
 

216- What did the doctors tell M. M. Youssef at the hospital
    - They told him that he would never walk again.
 

217- How did he try to get better?
     - He decided to practice another sport using his hands instead of his legs.
 

218- Why is tennis a good sport fo
    - Because players use their hands not their legs at this sport.
 

219- What does Mahmoud’s story teach us
     - It teaches us that: 
  - Nothing is impossible and there is no ends.
 - Don(t ever say that your life has no meaning.
 - Whatever the difficulty we have to face it.
 - How we could challenge our difficulty 
 

220- What problems do blind people have
     - They cannot see. 
 

221- What problems do deaf people 
     - They cannot hear. 
 

222- How hard would it be to be blind and deaf
      - Life would be impossible. It would be very difficult to communicate with and understand the
 

223- How old was Helen when she died
    - She was 87. 
 

224- What made Helen blind and deaf? 
    - Because of an illness she had when she was a baby.
 

225- Who was Anne Sullivane? 
      - She was a nurse and Helen’s tutor.
 

226- Why do you think Anne was very patient with Helen?
    - Because Helen herself could not see well which made her feel Helen’s suffering
 

227- How did Anne teach Helen to communicate
    - Anne used touch to teach her communicate with her hands.
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Unit (9) 

Amazing people  

Which sport was Mahmoud Mohamed Youssef very good at? 

Why does he have to use a wheelchair? 
He broke his back after a bus’s accident. He could not walk again. 

Why didn’t Mahmoud teach tennis before his accident? 
Because he was good at doing Kung fu. 

What happened to the bus M. M. Youssef was travelling on?  
October Bridge and crashed to the ground. 

did the doctors tell M. M. Youssef at the hospital? 
They told him that he would never walk again. 

? 
He decided to practice another sport using his hands instead of his legs. 

Why is tennis a good sport for people like Mahmoud? 
Because players use their hands not their legs at this sport. 

What does Mahmoud’s story teach us?    

Nothing is impossible and there is no ends. 
Don(t ever say that your life has no meaning. 
Whatever the difficulty we have to face it. 
How we could challenge our difficulty \ disability. 

What problems do blind people have? 

What problems do deaf people have? 

How hard would it be to be blind and deaf?  
Life would be impossible. It would be very difficult to communicate with and understand the others around us.

How old was Helen when she died? 

What made Helen blind and deaf?  
Because of an illness she had when she was a baby. 

She was a nurse and Helen’s tutor. 

Why do you think Anne was very patient with Helen? 
not see well which made her feel Helen’s suffering. 

How did Anne teach Helen to communicate?  
Anne used touch to teach her communicate with her hands. 
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others around us. 
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228- What two important things did Helen achieve at university? 
    - She became the first blind, deaf person to graduate.  
   - She wrote her first book, The Story of My Life, there. 
 

229- How did Helen help other people who were blind? 
    - She worked for the American Foundation for the Blind, an organization which helps the blind all                
     over the world. She also travelled 35 countries. 
 

230- Are you surprised that Helen Killer achieved so much in her life? Why\ Why not?  
    - Yes because Helen was blind and deaf. 
 

231- In what ways do you think Helen inspired people? 
    - She taught them that nothing is impossible and how to challenge their difficulty \ disability.  
 

232- How do you think we can help people like Helen Killer and Mahmoud Youssef? 
    - We should encourage them and integrate them with us in life. 
 

233- How can technology help people who have a lost leg or are blind or deaf?  
    - By inventing devices\ substitutive devices that could help them overcome their difficulty.  
 

234- How do you think technology will improve for these people in the future? 
    - It will help them live a better life by providing them with substitutive devices.  
 

235- Do you admire Helen Killer’s character? Say why or why not. 
    - Sure I admire her very much. Although she was blind and deaf, she graduated from the university      
    and could write many books. She taught me that nothing is impossible. 
 

236- What lesson do you learn from reading about Helen Killer?  
    - I learn from reading about Helen Killer that nothing is impossible and life has no ends. 

- C Review 

237- Why is Mexico city  one of the most polluted cities in the world? 
        - Because there mountains all round the city and there isn't much wind. 
 

238- Why have the Mexicans planted trees along the roads? 
        - To produce pollution as trees produce Oxygen and help to keep the air clean. 
 

239- Why are the new traffic rules in Mexico not successful? 
       - Because poor people did not go to work on days when they could not drive their cars and rich         
      people bought another car with a different colour. 
 

240- How can we reduce the number of cars in big cities? 
      - By using Public transport and making drivers pay to drive into the city centre. 
 

241- What is prejudice? 
     - It is judging people before we have enough information to judge them correctly. 
 

242- How can we judge people? 
       - We should never judge people by their appearances but by their behaviours and actions. We should  
       give them time to show their real character. 
 

242- Why should not we judge people by their appearances? 
       - Because the person we have judged is not what we first thought. We should give them time to show   
       their real character. 
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D. The Novel ( Oliver Twist)       ( 8 marks ) 
 9) A- Answer the following questions:   

1) What was Fagin's reaction when he was told that Oliver was arrested? 
2) Why was Oliver chosen to take part in the new robbery? 
3) In what way did the woman in the painting look like Oliver? 
4) Oliver was unlucky, helpless and wretched boy. Discuss. 
5) Oliver proved to be brave \ courageous. Illustrate. 
B. Read the following quotation and answer the questions 

 

" Fagin won't like that, he has plans for you?" 
5) Who said this statement? To whom? 
6) What would not Fagin like? 
7) What plans did Fagin have for the mentioned person? 
 

 

 

D. The Novel ( Oliver Twist)       ( 8 marks ) 
 9) A- Answer the following questions:   

1) Nancy was a liar and cunning. Illustrate. 
2) Nancy was a passionate\sentimental\kind-hearted\ sympathetic \ compassionate\ sensitive girl. Illustrate. 
3) Oliver proved to have dignity\self-esteem. Discuss. 
4) What did Mr. Bumble attribute\ justify \ account for Oliver's aggressive behaviour \ violence against  
    Noah at Mr. Sowerberry's house? 
5) What was the last thing Oliver’s mother had done before she died? 
B. Read the following quotation and answer the questions 

 

" Poor woman, she was so beautiful. We'll never know who she was." 
5) Who said this statement? To whom? 
6) About whom was the speaker talking? 
7) Was the speaker telling the truth? Why? Why not? 
 

 

D. The Novel ( Oliver Twist)       ( 8 marks ) 
 9) A- Answer the following questions:   

1) What did Oliver think Fagin used his money for? 
2) Who could prove Oliver's innocence? How? 
3) Why did Mr. Grimwig think that Oliver wouldn't return when Mr. Brownlow sent him to pay for the book? 
4) Why did Oliver choose London to run away to? 
5) Why did Noah hate Oliver? OR Why was not Noah pleased with Oliver? OR Why did Noah want to get rid of Oliver? 
B. Read the following quotation and answer the questions 

 

" Please, no! Don't ask me to do that." 
5)Who said this statement? To whom? 
6) What did not the speaker want to do? 
7) What was the listen's reaction to those words? 

 

 هذه الاسئلة لا تغنيك عن مراجعة فصول القصة من مذكرة القصة.
 

 

@Þaû�ÛaåßbrÛa@æbznß⁄a@óÏ    
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فى هذا السؤال المطلوب منك ان تكتب موضوع عن احدى الموضعين او موضوع وايميل على الا تقل  -         

.الكلمات عن تسعون كلمة       

����- Write a paragraph of not less than ninety (90) sentences about: 
                                   

    
 

“ My idealist/ ideal person  قدوتى / الشخص المثالى فى حياتى  “ 

  “ The person I admire most     الشخص الذى اعجب به جدا  “ 
        Fancy holding my pen to write about this important topic! Wow! I will tackle it from 
different angles focusing on the main points. To begin with, I'd like to say that everyone in 
life has an idealist that he admires most and wants to follow on his footsteps. I myself have an 
idealist whom I love, respect and admire. He is my teacher of English. I admire him because of 
his wonderful personality as he has a mixture of all kinds of personalities. He is serious, funny, 
helpful, modest, stylish, smart, clever, knowledgeable, wise and witty. He loves his work very 
much. I always enjoy his lessons. He always treats his children as if they were his brothers, sisters 
or even his friends. Indeed, he is a very hard-working man. He always gives us a push forward. 
Finally, I'd like to say that whatever I write I can't describe that wonderful man, Really, I adore him. 

“ The pros and cons of living in a big city. مميزات وعيوب الحياة فى المدينة” 

             In the following lines, I'm going to write about the pros\advantages\ merits and 
cons\disadvantages \ demerits of living in a big city. I(d like to start my paragraph with the 
merits\ pros\ advantages of living in a big city. Living in a big city gives the one immense work 
opportunities. Besides, the one can find all the facilities in the city such as means of 
entertainment, quick means of transports, medical care, good education�etc . On the other 
hand, living in a big cities have demerits\ cons\ disadvantages\ drawbacks. Life in the city is 
very fast, everyone is in a hurry. Noise, crowded streets and pollution are of those cons of 
living in a big city. Moreover, it is not easy to make friends in a big cities. To conclude it must 
be said that some prefer to live in a big city, others in a small town, both are good, neither are 
perfect. The choice is there for us to make, and it depends very much of our character, free 
time, friends and family and other. 
  

“ The pros and cons of living in the country. مميزات وعيوب الحياة فى الريف” 

                 In the following lines, I'm going to write about the pros\advantages\ merits and 
cons\disadvantages \ demerits of living in the countryside\ the country. I(d like to start my 
paragraph with the merits\ pros\ advantages of living in the country. Living in the country is 
wonderful. Fresh air, green trees, simple people, good neighbours, quietness are all of the pros 
of living in the country. On the other hand, living in the country have demerits\ cons\ disadvantages\ 
drawbacks. It is undeniable fact that the countryside lacks a lot of facilities and all means of 
entertainment and luxury. Life is slow and boring as there is nothing new, the same faces and 
the same houses. To conclude it must be said that some prefer to live in a big city, others in a 
small town, both are good, neither are perfect. The choice is there for us to make, and it depends 
very much of our character, free time, friends and family and other.  
    

@Þaû�ÛaÉ�bnÛa@æbznß⁄a@óÏ    
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 “ How to help the environment in my town. كيفية حماية البيئة فى مدينتك  “ 

       In the following lines, I'm going to write about what people can do in their town to help 
the environment. Firstly people should walk more and use their cars less. They should also build 
car parks outside the city centre. This would keep the town clean and people would be healthier. 
Secondly, people should grow trees everywhere as trees take in carbon dioxide and give out 
Oxygen. Thirdly, people shouldn't throw litter in streets. They should put it in litter bins instead.  
Finally I'd like to say that a clean environment helps us to enjoy a healthy life. 
  

 “Life in the future الحياة فى المستقبل” 

                     In the following lines I+m going to write about life in the future. Indeed, it is one 
of the most important topics that deserves to be discussed. Life in the future will be different 
from our life today. Houses will be designed in a way that many people can live in it. We may 
travel into space and enjoy our times there. Children may learn at homes through computers. We 
may travel in rockets. Robots will do many works at home and in factories. People(s life will be 
easier and comfortable. The world will be a small village. Cars will run on electricity. Other forms 
of energy will be found. Everyone will have a computer at home. But a lot of people won(t find 
any jobs because modern technology will do everything. 
 

“ Pollution  التلوث “ 

              There is no doubt that pollution has become a terrible danger which threatens life on 
earth. Pollution is found everywhere as man polluted the world with smoke, gases, chemicals and 
noise. It is not so easy to solve this problem. So the government and individuals should work together 
to achieve that aim in order to keep the nature pure and clean. This can be done by planting trees 
and finding alternative fuels other than oil. To conclude, I say that we must avoid pollution 
altogether because it is the plague of this age. The environmental pollution leads to fatal results 
as for humans and all living organisms. Hence, the individuals and communities should cooperate 
to put an end to such a fierce enemy which stands against development and progress. There should 
be strict measures against polluting nature. It is not the responsibility of the Ministry of Environment 
only but the responsibility of each individual as well. The role of awareness is very significant in 
this respect. Man should not let the fruits of technology spoil everything. Wise dealing and cautious 
use may save humanity from fatal results. 

 

“ Over population الزيادة السكانية “  

        In the following lines I+m going to write about over population. Indeed, it is one of 
the most serious topics that deserves to be discussed. The problem of over population is one 
of the problems of the hour. On the one hand, progress in science and in medical health is an 
important factor that has contributed to the growth of the problem. In the past, people often died 
of some diseases because of the lack of medical care. On the other hand, the birth rate is still 
increasing. This huge increase in population swallows up every increase in production. The 
problem is endless because one thing leads to another. So, we should go to desert lands and set 
up new communities there. Birth control is also one sure solution. The television, the radio and 
the newspapers, should provide many advertisements.  
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“ How to avoid illness ” / “ Cleanliness “ 
Protection is better than cure. الوقاية خير من العلاج " 

       Cleanliness is very important in the protection of infections. Hygiene and sanitation are both 
important. Many infections are spread from one person to another because of bad sanitation and 
hygiene. Dirty hands are covered with thousands of invisible germs. A lot of germs pass to the 
other people. We should make sure that there is proper sanitation in the places we live in . To 
ensure hygiene we have to wash regularly, have a bath or a shower at least once a day. We should 
cover food. We shouldn(t eat food that smells bad. We shouldn(t eat tinned food especially when the 
tin is swollen. The water we drink should be boiled. Indeed health is a crown on the head of the healthy people. 

“ Smoking and its effects     التدخين واثارة“ 

  “ The dangers of smoking     أخطار التدخين “ 
        In the following lines I+m going to write about smoking. Indeed, it is one of the most 
serious topics that deserves to be discussed. First, I'd like to say that smoking is a bad habit 
which can damage the one(s health. People have different reasons for smoking. Some consider 
smoking a kind of lifestyle, others see it as a mark of manhood. But whatever the reason is, people 
should be convinced of the dangers of smoking. Smoking can create health problems for a person(s 
body. Smoking affects your breathing, immune system, heart badly. It can lead to death. The smoke 
we inhale as smokers has got more than 4, 000 chemicals in it and some of these are poisonous. 
Smokers should decide now to stop smoking if they want to enjoy a healthy life. Finally, I(d like 
to say that is of no benefit for you so you smoke stop now and if not never think to try smoking.  

  “ An Egyptian Paralympic champion     بطل العاب معوقين مصرى  “ 
            In the following lines I+m going to write about an Egyptian paralympic champion. 
First, I(d like to say that some people thinks that their life has ended on having a disability, 
however others thinks their disability is a start of new life. In my paragraph, I will talk about 
one of those who could challenge their disability and became champions. She is Zeinab Oteify 
Zeinab Oteify is an Egyptian Paralympic champion at weight lifting. She is a strong hard working 
girl. She could challenge her disability and became one of Egypt(s champions. She took part in 
Paralympic games and won many medals. Zeinab Oteify showed us that we can do a lot of things 
even with a disability. Indeed nothing is impossible. 

“ Spare time / Free time/ Leisure   وقت الفراغ “ 

             In the following lines I+m going to write about my free time. Indeed it is one of the 
most important topic that deserves to be discussed. Firstly, I+d like to say that time lost never 
comes back so our spare time should be spent wisely. Other than reading, we can do interesting 
things to enjoy it. We can go to the cinema which is a source of amusement and culture. The theatre 
too furnishes us with valuable instruction. Playing games is another way for enjoying our spare 
time. Games and sports strengthen our bodies and build our characters. In our spare time we can 
practice our favourite hobbies, taking photographs, playing music, painting or growing flowers are 
all good and useful hobbies. However, spare time may lead to the ruin of one(s character if it is 
misused. A great number of our youth may spend it wondering idly here and there doing nothing. 
They may spend it at cafes or in wicked surroundings. This affects them badly, physically, morally, 
and psychologically. We have to save our youth form committing follies by establishing youth 
centers and camps. To sum up, a successful person is the one who can always make the best of his spare time. 
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        “ Money is a double-edged weapon/ a mixed blessing   المال نعمة ونقمة “ 

           In the following lines I+m going to write about money as a mixed blessing. Indeed it 
is one of the most important topics that deserves to be discussed. Really, we can't do without 
money in our daily lives. Without money we can(t lead a happy life. It helps us satisfy our daily 
needs. Money should be spent on useful aspects, like building hospitals, schools and factories. 
It can be used to help the poor lead a better life. On the other hand, money is a bad master if it's 
badly used. People may do anything wrong to get money. They may steal things or kill each other 
for the sake of money. Some people believe that money is the root of all evil. It is sometimes spent 
on bad things like taking drugs and smoking. Some people collect money in any way no matter 
how it comes. To conclude, I(d like to say that we can buy a lot of things with money but not 
everything. We can(t buy love, health and happiness with money. Money shouldn't be an end in 
itself but a means to an end. 

“ The best qualities of a good friend سمات الصديق الجيد “     .   
 

 

             In the following lines I+m going to write about the best qualities of a good friend. 
Indeed it is one of the most important topics that deserves to be discussed. In fact man can't 
live alone. He needs to live with the others, but we should be very careful when we choose our 
friends . A true friend help his friend in times of need  because "A friend in need is a friend indeed". 
A good friend should also be truthful and honest .He should keep his friend(s secrets and never 
tell lies. Good friends should have common interests and mutual understanding. Faithfulness and 
loyalty are the bases of true friendship. Finally I(d like to say that good friends are hard to find, 
harder to leave, and impossible to forget. 

“ My favourite hobby  هوايتى المفضلة “ 
 

     In the following lines I+m going to write about my favourite hobby. Indeed it is one of 
the most important topics that deserves to be discussed. A hobby is a subject that one studies 
for amusement. Many people spend a good deal of their time on their hobbies. Some people are 
very much interested in collecting stamps. They classify their collections of stamps according to 
date or countries. They also keep them in nice albums. Others are very devoted to catching fish. 
They spend long hours on the banks of rivers or lakes to satisfy this desire. Some have a fancy swimming 
whereas others take a fancy to practicing sports or doing exercises. They spend most of their leisure 
in the sporting clubs. But as regards me, I am very fond of reading that unlocks to me the vast 
field of knowledge.   

  “ Terrorism الارهاب “ 

         Terrorism no doubt is the enemy of the whole world today. No part of the world hasn't 
witnessed a bomb attack or killing of a prominent figure of society. As it is said, " Terrorism 
has no home or eyes."  In order to eradicate terrorism, a lot of things should be done. First, Justice  
and democracy should spread, every citizen should feel that he gets his rights and has the ability 
to express his ideas without fear or persecution. Writers, churches and mosques have a great part 
in this battle, they have to find approaches to change terrorists' attitudes and spread the right thought. 
Equality among people, Muslims and Christians, Whites and Blacks,  should be the base make 
one feel citizenship. A law should be issued to ban distorting religions and other people's thoughts. 
Finally comes the role of police to shoulder their responsibilities. 
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“Prejudice  التحيز / التحامل“ 
              In the following lines, I'm going to write about prejudice. Prejudice is one of the 
most important topics that deserves to be discussed. Firstly, I'd like to define prejudice. 
Prejudice is judging people before we have enough information to judge them correctly.  It is part 
of human nature to judge people by their appearance. There are many different ways in which we 
may judge people. It may be the clothes they wear or the way they speak and behave. We should 
never judge people by their appearance but by their behaviours and actions. We should give 
them time to show their real character. Because the person we have judged is not what we first 
thought. Finally, I'd like to say that not all what glitters is cold. 

Street children \ Homelessness  أطفال الشوارع / التشرد 
              In the following lines, I'm going to write about the problem of street children\ 
homelessness. This is one of the most serious topics that deserves to be discussed. Firstly, 
I'd like to say that this problem is found in both poor and rich countries. Street children are a 
big danger that threatens society.  There are many different reasons for this problem such as 
wars, poverty and natural disasters. Children in streets can be brought up badly; they could be 
criminals and commit dangerous follies. The society should find solutions to this pressing 
problem. They can find shelters to the homeless and find them jobs. Finally, I'd like to say that 
the problem of homeless street children will not disappear unless we do something about it. 

What I would like to do after finishing studying. 

 ماذا احب ان اعمل بعد إاء دراستى

       In the following lines, I'm going to write about what I would like to do after finishing 
studying. When I finish school I(d like be a doctor. The main reason for choosing this job is 
that I want to help ill people to recover from their illness and enjoy a healthy life. Moreover, 
being a doctor is my lifelong dream and it is also my parents' wish. To be a doctor I should be 
very fluent in English because all the subjects taught in the faculty of medicine are taught in 
English. Finally, I'd like to say that being a doctor is one of the most respected jobs and also 
helps me to earn a lot of money. 

“Public transports  المواصلات العامة“ 
            In the following lines, I'm going to write about public transports. Public transports 
are means or vehicles that all people can use such as buses and trams. As everything around us 
has merits and demerits, public transports have. Firstly, I'd like to write about the advantages\ 
merits \pros. Public transports are cheap means of transport. If people used public transport, 
there would be less pollution and traffic jam. On the other hand, public transports have many 
defeats\ demerits. People always complain that public transports are crowded and slow. They 
take too much time to reach their destination. Besides, they are not clean and old. Finally, I'd 
like to say that public transports are partial solution to reduce the problem of pollution and traffic jam. 

“My hopes and plans for the future  امالى وخططى للمستقبل“ 
               In the following lines I(m going to write about my hopes and plans for the future. I 
always hope that I will be a doctor and have my own hospital. Being a doctor is my lifelong 
dream. To achieve this hope I have decided to work hard at school to get high marks which 
enable me to join the faculty of medicine. I plan to study medicine at Assiut University, one of 
Egypt(s biggest and oldest universities. Besides, I need to be fluent in English so I(m going to 
have courses to improve it. Also I have decided to find a part-time job during the summer 
holiday so as to save some money for my future study. Finally, I would like to say that every 
one of us should have a goal in the future and that he should work hard to achieve it. 
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Example:  
Write an e-mail to your friend Adel to tell him about your ideal person whom you admire 
life. Your e-mail is mahrousahmed
 

To                adel79@yahoo.com
From           mahrousahmed
Subject       The Ideal person whom I admire most
Hi Adel 
             How are you? I'm 
admire most in my life. She is my mother. I love her 
looks after me when I am ill. She also 
always smiles to us even 
make us happy. Indeed, she is the person who deserves my love and 
respect. What about you?

                                                                        <<<<

A paragraph 
 

        In the following lines, I'm going to write 
about��. Indeed, it is one of the most
\serious topics that deserves to be discussed 
and I wish I could succeed in tackling it from 
different angles. First, I would like to say 
that�������....�..�� 
�����������������������
�����������������������
����������������������..
����������������������.
����������������������

Finally, I hope that I have been able to 
cover this topic from all sides.  
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ì†�^fÚ<Åç•ç¹]<îÊ<íe^jÓÖ]<îÊ<]‚fÞ<Üm<ï^â<æ]<ïˆèˆÂJ

mail to your friend Adel to tell him about your ideal person whom you admire 
mahrousahmed77@yahoo.com and your friend's e-mail is 

@yahoo.com 
mahrousahmed77 @ yahoo.com 
The Ideal person whom I admire most 

? I'm going to tell you about the ideal person whom I 
admire most in my life. She is my mother. I love her very much. 
looks after me when I am ill. She also cooks well. She is kind and 

 though she is very tired. She is doing her best to 
, she is the person who deserves my love and 

respect. What about you? 

RememberRememberRememberRemember    

An E-mail 
 

���������.To 
���������.From 
���������.Subject 

                  Hi\Dear���..
       How are you? I hope you're fine. I 
would like to tell\ invite 
congratulate \you to�������.��
������������������..��
�����������������.���
��������������������.
��������������������

yours

A paragraph

, I'm going to write 
Indeed, it is one of the most important 

serious topics that deserves to be discussed 
in tackling it from 

different angles. First, I would like to say 

����������������������� 
����������������������� 
����������������������.. 
����������������������. 
���������������������� 

have been able to 
 

An – E-mail        

               ����0122 960 34 98 
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<íÛ×Óe<Øéµ÷]<_‚fÞ<Ümì†�^fÚ<Åç•ç¹]<îÊ<íe^jÓÖ]<îÊ<]‚fÞ<Üm<ï^â<æ]<ïˆèˆÂ     

mail to your friend Adel to tell him about your ideal person whom you admire most in your 
mail is adel79@yahoo.com 

the ideal person whom I 
much. She always 

and helpful. She 
her best to 

, she is the person who deserves my love and 

 

 

-mail

���������. 

���������. 

���������. 

���.. 
How are you? I hope you're fine. I 

invite \ ask \ advise\ 
�������.��. 

������������������..�� 
�����������������.��� 
��������������������. 
�������������������� 

yours<<<<
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يعطى لك الممتحن جملتين باللغة الانجليزية والمطلوب ترجمتهم الى اللغة العربية وجملة باللغة فى هذا السؤال  -

.العربية والمطلوب ترجمتها الى اللغة الانجليزية       
10- A) Translate into Arabic:      (2 Marks) 

1- True friendship doesn't know private interests. 
- ................................................................................................................................  

2- A person's character is usually influenced by his friends. 
- ................................................................................................................................  

3- Nurses should be patient and kind-hearted to look after their patients. 
- ................................................................................................................................  

 4- Scientists are looking for alternatives sources of energy. 

     ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
5- Shortage of water will be a pressing world issue in the coming decades. 

………………………………………………………………..……………………………………………………….. 

6-Stomach is called the house of illness. 
…………………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………….. 

7- Finding a job is a thorny problem that faces most of newly graduates nowadays.  
…………………………………………………………………………….…………………………………………. 

8- Terrorism threatens the people's security and endangers the future of the 
     national economy. 

………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………….. 

9- The human brain is one of the creator's miracles. 
……………………………………………………………………………..………………………………………... 

10- Reading is your key to knowledge. 
………………………………………………………………………………….………………………………………… 

11- You can never live in isolation from others, so you have to be        
        careful when you choose a home for the future. 
………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………….. 

12- No one of us whether rich or poor can do without modern inventions.  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

13- Hard work and patience lead to success. 
…………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………. 

14- Without hard work, there would be a big failure. 
………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………. 

15- Working to a plan saves time and energy. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

16-Egypt is a pioneering country in protecting children against work hazards. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

@@@ò–b©a@�b—¾a@Ò‹Èm@ü@òîÔîÔ¨a@òÓa‡—Ûa 

    òöbÓ‡–di@†‹¾a@òî—ƒ’@‹qdnm 

áçbš‹·@õbänÇfiÛ@åíŠìj–ë@µîÏìİÇ@aìãìØí@æc@pbš‹à¾a@óÜÇ@k°N 

M@òÓbİÜÛ@òÜí‡i@Š†b—ß@åÇ@õbàÜÈÛa@szjíN 

ÝjÔn�¾a@óÏ@ÁËbš@ó¾bÇ@Êìšìß@æìØî�@ñbî¾a@˜ÔãN@ @

@oîi@ñ‡È¾a@óÜÇ@ÕÜİíõa‡Ûa 

âbíüa@ê‰ç@†‡§a@µ°‹©a@áÄÈß@éuaìm@ónÛaë@òØöb’@òÜØ“¾@òÐîÃë@†b°g@ægN@ @
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ÕÛb©a@pa�vÈß@ô‡yg@ô‹“jÛa@ÝÔÈÛa@ægN@ @

òÏ‹È¾a@�bnÐß@ñõa‹ÔÛaN@ @
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17- Education is considered the cornerstone of achieving progress in Egypt. 
……………………………………………………………………………….………………………………………….. 

18- Don't borrow a lot of money or you'll get into debt. 
    ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

19- Physicians have proved that those who do not smoke at all live a        
        longer and healthier life than those who smoke. 

     ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

20- Food for all is the major problem of the world today. 

      ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

21- The rise in the temperature of earth is one of the environmental problems. 
   ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

22- Food shortage is one of the great problems that face humanity. 
     …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

23- Working hard helps us increase our income and enjoy a high standard of living. 
    …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

24- Public parks are nice places where we can enjoy beautiful flowers and fresh air. 
     …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

25- Exploring planets may help us find other sources of energy. 
     …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

26- Man does his best to realize his dreams of prosperity and a good standard of living. 
      …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

27- Setting up new cities helps to solve the housing problem. 
        …………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

28- The Egyptians are well-known for their friendship and generosity. 
      ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

29- Some people do not stop complaining and criticizing their present life. 
   ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

30- Good books are the treasures of human knowledge, experience and wisdom. 
    ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

31- Our natural resources should be made full use of in a scientific way. 
     …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

32- Summer camps help youth to depend on themselves and practice a 
        co-operative life. 
   ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

33- Don't give hope. Try again and you'll achieve your goal. 
     …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

34- Games and sports make our bodies strong and prevent us from getting fat. 
    ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

‹—ß@óÏ@â‡ÔnÛa@ÕîÔznÛ@òíëa�Ûa@‹vy@áîÜÈnÛa@�nÈíN@ @
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óÔäÛa@õaì�aë@ñ‡î§a@Šìç�Ûbi@Êbnàn�üa@bääØº@sîy@òÐîİÛ@å×bßa@òßbÈÛa@Õöa‡¨aN@ @

òÓbİÜÛ@Š†b—ß@†b°g@óÏ@bã‡Çb�í@b·Š@k×aìØÛa@Òb“Øn�gN@ @

‡îu@ò“îÈß@ôìn�ßë@õb‚Š@åß@éÛbßa@ÕÔzîÛ@òÈ�ìi@bß@õ‹¾a@Þ‰jíN@ @

@òÜØ“ß@Ýy@óÏ@‡Çb�í@ñ‡í‡§a@æ‡¾a@õb“ãgæbØ�üaN@ @

@òÓa‡—Ûbi@æìí‹—¾a@‹èn“í@I@òîàîà¨a@Hâ‹ØÛaëN@ @

òîÛb¨a@áèmbîy@‡Ôãë@ôìØ’@åÇ@‘bäÛa@yÈi@ÑÓìní@üN@ @

òí‹“jÛa@òÏ‹ÈàÜÛ@Œìä×@ñ‡î§a@knØÛaN@ @

òîàÜÇ@òÔí‹İië@bßb¸@òîÈjİÛa@bãŠ†b—ß@ÝÌn�m@æa@k°N@ @

æëbÈnÛa@ñbîy@ò�Šb¿ë@áè�Ðãa@óÜÇ@†bànÇüa@óÏ@lbj“Ûa@òîÐî—Ûa@pa‹Ø�È¾a@bã‡Çb�m.  

ÙÏ‡ç@ÕÔ¥@Òì�ë@ô‹‚a@ñ‹ß@Þëby@Ýßüa@åÇ@ÉÜÔm@ü.  

õbã‡i@|j�ã@æa@åß@bäÈä¸ë@bäßb�uc@pbšbí‹Ûaë@lbÈÛüa@ôìÔmN@ @
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35- Travelling abroad helps us to learn more about other people's        
        customs and traditions. 
    …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

36- The ancient Egyptians called their tombs the houses of eternity. 
     …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

37- Egypt cares for its scientists and thinkers very much. 
       ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

38. Ignorance and unemployment are the two main factors of crimes in our society 
     ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
40. Spare time may lead to the ruin of one's character if it is misused. 
     ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
42. The problem of street children is a timed bomb which threatens many countries. 
     …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
43. It's hard to get a job, so some people have jobs which are unsuitable  
       for their abilities. 
    …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
45. Our deserts are one of our chief sources of wealth. 
          ���������������������������������������.. 
Translate into English: 

.01/2343/إن ,+* ()'&رة ) 1  
- Egypt is proud of its sons.  

   .73E وان C?&اB* 8)/ت ,@?*آ= 3>; ا6789/ء) 2
- Friends should have common qualities. 

3 (  F<G?HI Eن/HJK73ون أ678/ء أن ا M<NI.  
- Man cannot live without friends. 

4 ( OPBأ =<Q8 =I/Rور S<TNC U,/?<T) *B&I أن FV?WV)ا UTR XWI.  
- The society should give the orphans better education and health care. 

5 ( F<VWT) ;Z&)وا [ ;I7)ا.  
- Religion is for Allah and homeland is for all. 

6 ( E;I7?HC E U?\ ل/V)ض آ^>*ا ,; ا*?`C.  
- Don't borrow a lot of money or you'll get into debts. 

.ا(+>e ا(eQ ه& ا(+72R eI7 ا(@7ة/ 72R ا(@7اNI 71*ف اbK&ان ) 7  
- A friend in need is a friend indeed. 

  8 (UJ/hH)ا &V2)وا /<i&)&2h?)ا j1/?J ;, Uث ه&T?)دة ا/Iإن ز.  
- The increase in pollution is due to technology and over population. 

9 (;I*bEا F, /3دo,ن ودودا و&hC أن XWI.  
- You should be friendly and polite with other people. 

  .I/H, /22hVI E*ة ا(7ول ا(V?`7,= 73ون اs?'7ام ا(UB *C&<qVh آO ا(E/WVت) 10
- We can't cope up with the developed countries without using computers in all fields. 

11 (/2)&`R MN2C2/ و,/Hiأ =t/I*)ى ا&`C.  
- Sports strengthen our bodies and refresh our minds. 

12 (=,E7م ا`C UB /,/ء دورا ه/VTN)ا XNTI.  
- Scientists play an important role in developing the nation. 

.vs UB M<NCم و7Cع اNI ;I*bE>@&ن vs UBما(I*Q= هU ان ) 13  
- Freedom is to live in peace and let the others live in peace. 

lìÈ“Ûa@‡îÛbÔmë@pa†bÇ@åÇ@�rØÛa@áÜÈm@óÏ@bã‡Çb�í@xŠbƒÜÛ@‹Ð�Ûa@ @

†ìÜ©a@Šbí†@áç‹ibÔß@óÜÇ@æìí‹—¾a@õbß‡ÔÛa@ÕÜ�c.  

bèí‹ØÐßë@bèöbàÜÈi@\a�r×@‹—ß@ánèm@ @

bäÈànª@óÏ@òº‹vÜÛ@æbî�b�a@æýßbÇ@@éÛbİjÛaë@Ýè§a@ægN@ @

�ß‡m@¶a@Îa‹ÐÛa@oÓë@ô†ûí@b·Š@O@Òýmaéßa‡ƒn�a@õó�a@aˆa@õ‹¾a@òî—ƒ’N@ @

Þë‡Ûa@åß@‡í‡ÈÛa@†‡èm@émìÓìß@òÜjäÔÛ@ÊŠaì“Ûa@ÞbÐ�a@òÜØ“ß@æaN@ @

áèmaŠ‡Ó@Éß@k�bänm@ü@ÑöbÃë@‘bäÛa@yÈi@ÝjÔí@ÙÛ‰Ûë@òÐîÃë@óÜÇ@Þì—¨a@kÈ—Ûa@åßN@ @

ñë‹rÜÛ@òî�îö‹Ûa@bãŠ†b—ß@åß@ñ‡yaë@bäíŠbz–@ægN@ @
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14 (=@<NV)ى ا&?H, FB7م ور`?T) 7<\&)ا eI*G)ه& ا S<TN?)أن ا.  
- Education is the only way for progress and raising living standard. 

.ف UB ا(Q>/ة وان XWI=`<`Q?) UNHC ان hI&ن (x ه7) 15  
- You should have a goal in life and try to achieve it. 

16 (UJ/qV)ا S<V+C UB /,/رى دورا ه/VNV)ا(); ا XNTI.  
- Architecture plays an important role in designing buildings. 

17 (W2I د/W)ا OVN)وا *q+)/3 ب/N+)ا UTR XTz?Iن و/HJEا,/(=} ا e`QIو.  
- With patience and hard work, one can succeed, overcome his difficulty and achieve his hopes. 

18 (=I*@q)7وا اNHI Uh) 7W3 ء/VTN)ا OVNI.  
- Scientists are working hard to please humanity. 

19 ( Oع آ/q|إ UTR ن/HJEا Ui&)&2h?)7 ا(?`7م اR/s 7`)}C/i/<?\ا.  
- Technological development has helped man to fulfill his needs. 

  .UJ/NI ا(h^>* ,; ا(2/س ,; اEرC)/ع ا(V?~اUB 7I اNs9/ر) 20
- A lot of people suffer from the increased rise in prices 

Test Yourself 
A) Translate from English into Arabic: 
1- The underground is the most outstanding landmarks in the Middle East. 

    ������������������������..��������.. 

2- The government honours writers, thinkers and scientists in all fields of knowledge. 

  ���������������������������������� 

3- Dr. Taha Hussein, the dean of the Arab literature, was and still a source of pride for   
  all the Egyptians and the Arabs. 

     �����������������������������..���... 

4- Saluting the flag is a national duty, not less important than running factories. 

    �������������������������.��������� 

5- New methods of agriculture can help reclaim the desert to double crops. 

   �������������������������������..��.. 

6- We hope that tomorrow's world will be happier and safer than today's world. 

   ���������������������������������.� 

7- Everyone in the society should take positive steps for the welfare of our country. 

    ��������������������������������..�.. 

8- The government spares no efforts to improve education for the welfare of Egypt. 

  ��������������������������������..��. 

9- School life teaches us cooperation and discipline. 

   ����������������������������������� 

10- Physicians have proved that those who do not smoke at all live a longer and healthier  
    life than those who smoke. 

   �����������������������������������.. 

11- The problem of street children is a timed bomb that threatens all societies. 

   ������������������������������������ 

12- You do not become successful by chance. You must work hard to succeed in life. 

   ������������������������������������ 

13- You do not become successful by chance. You must work hard to succeed in life. 

   ������������������������������������ 
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A) Translate from Arabic into English: 
1111I<H^ßÚ_<îâ<†’Ú<^Þõ^Ú�<îÊ<�Šè<^ãe]†iJ< <

……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….    

2<I<<ÄÊ…æ<Ý‚Ïj×Ö<‚éuçÖ]<Ðè†ŞÖ]<çâ<Üé×ÃjÖ]<ácí�éÃ¹]<ïçjŠÚJ< <
………………………………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………………………………..    

3<I<ØfÏjŠ¹]<îÊ<Ø–Ê_<ì^é£<áçè†’¹]<Ä×ŞjèJ< <
……………………………………………………………………………....……………………………………………………………………………....……………………………………………………………………………....……………………………………………………………………………....    

4<I<^Þ�øe<Ý‚Ïi<îÊ<Üâ^Šè<á_<^ßÚ<ØÒ<ÄéŞjŠèJ< <
………………………………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………………………………..    

5<I<f×ŞÚ<íè†£]<Øn³hçÃ�Ö]<ÄéÛ¢<ğ̂éŠéñ…<ğ̂J< <
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………    

6<I<íòéŠÖ]<l]�^ÃÖ]<å„â<àÚ<“×~j×Ö<]‚â^q<îÃŠi<á_<Ôé×Â<g«J< <
……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….    

7<I<‚éq<ØÓ�e<É]†ËÖ]<kÎæ<ÙøÇj‰]<Ôé×Â<g«J< <
……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….    

8<I<]<ÑçÏu<ì^Â]†Ú<^–è_<^ßé×Â<^´cæ<‚è†Þ<^Ú<ØÃËÞ<á]<îßÃi<÷<íè†£]àè†}÷J< <
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………    

<9<I<äe<ï„j¬<ønÚ<áçÓè<á]<g«<Ðè‚’Ö]J     
……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….    

10I<ì‚è‚q<íËé¾æ<î×Â<Ùç’£]<îÊ<Õ‚Â^Šè<íéfßq÷]<l^Ç×Ö]<Ü×Ãi<á]V< <

……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….    

11111111<I<<àÚ<íòéfÖ]<íè^Û£<‚ã¢]<àÚ<‚èˆ¹]<Ù„e<^ßé×Â<îÇfßè<ï†’fÖ]æ<îÃÛŠÖ]<pç×jÖ]J< <

……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….    

12121212<I<<î¨]<Ñ‚’Ö^Ê<îrßè<h„ÓÖ]<á^Ò<]ƒcJ< <

……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….    

13131313<I<<àè†}÷]<ÄÚæ<ÔŠËÞ<ÄÚ<^Î�^‘<àÒJ< <

……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….    

14141414<I<<íµ†Ò<ì^éu<á^ŠÞ÷]<^é¬<h„ÓÖ^e<÷<Ñ‚’Ö^eJ< <

……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….    

11115555<I<<Ä×ŠÖ]<l…^eæ<Ñ]æƒ÷]<l‚ŠËÖ<Œ^ßÖ]<Íøj}]<÷çÖJ< <

……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………….    
 
 

ll.Aou Y Toishes Wst eB MyWith   
  

  

  

  

ğ]�}_æğ]�}_æğ]�}_æğ]�}_æJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ< << << << <
á^Şé�Ö]<àÚæ<îßÛÊ<“ÏÞ<Õ^ßâ<á^Ò<ácæ<�]<‚ßÂ<àÚ<çãÊ<ØÛÃÖ]<]„â<îÊ<ÐéÊçi<Õ^ßâ<á^Ò<ácá^Şé�Ö]<àÚæ<îßÛÊ<“ÏÞ<Õ^ßâ<á^Ò<ácæ<�]<‚ßÂ<àÚ<çãÊ<ØÛÃÖ]<]„â<îÊ<ÐéÊçi<Õ^ßâ<á^Ò<ácá^Şé�Ö]<àÚæ<îßÛÊ<“ÏÞ<Õ^ßâ<á^Ò<ácæ<�]<‚ßÂ<àÚ<çãÊ<ØÛÃÖ]<]„â<îÊ<ÐéÊçi<Õ^ßâ<á^Ò<ácá^Şé�Ö]<àÚæ<îßÛÊ<“ÏÞ<Õ^ßâ<á^Ò<ácæ<�]<‚ßÂ<àÚ<çãÊ<ØÛÃÖ]<]„â<îÊ<ÐéÊçi<Õ^ßâ<á^Ò<ácJJJJ< << << << <

@Ö‰cë@ómaìÇ…@Ýºc@Éß@Ö‰cë@ómaìÇ…@Ýºc@Éß@Ö‰cë@ómaìÇ…@Ýºc@Éß@Ö‰cë@ómaìÇ…@Ýºc@Éß�a@õb‘@æg@ŠçbjÛa@ÖìÐnÛaë@�bväÛbi@áØÛ@ómbîäßc�a@õb‘@æg@ŠçbjÛa@ÖìÐnÛaë@�bväÛbi@áØÛ@ómbîäßc�a@õb‘@æg@ŠçbjÛa@ÖìÐnÛaë@�bväÛbi@áØÛ@ómbîäßc�a@õb‘@æg@ŠçbjÛa@ÖìÐnÛaë@�bväÛbi@áØÛ@ómbîäßcNNNN 
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òßbÈÛa@òíìãbrÛa@lýİÛ@òº�ÜÛ@÷ìßbÓI@Npaìä�@týq@ñ‡¾@ÙÈß@‹àn�ß@‘ìßbÓH  

      Medicineطبطبطبطب

 medicine  دواء/ طب  addiction  إدمان
 drugs  عقاقير addict  يدمن  

 surgery  جراحة  moans  )تأوهات( أنات 
 Plastic surgery  جراحة تجميل recuperation  فترة نقاهة 

 liver  كبد   intensive care  عناية مركزة 
 kidneys  كليتين ventilator  جهاز تنفس صناعى

 lungs  رئتين  respiratory system  جهاز تنفسى 
 spleen  طحال immune system  جهاز المناعة

 Pituitary gland  غدة نخامية  dissection  تشريح
 Thyroid gland  غدة درقية hygiene  نظافة شخصية 

 backbone  عمود فقرى   sanitation  نظافة عامة 
 vessels  اوعية experiments  تجارب معملية

 valves  صمامات  laboratory  معمل 
  artery  شريان  analysis  تحليل 

  coma  غيبوبة  diagnosis  تشخيص للمرض
  vomiting  قئ   tablets  أقراص 

  vaccines  أمصال syrup  شراب
   antivenom  ترياق/ مصل   ointment  مرهم 

 injection  حقن skin graft  عملية ترقيع
 transfusion  عملية نقل دم pregnancy  حمل 
   transplant  عملية زرع عضو pregnant  حامل 
   cells  خلايا inflammation  التهاب
   stem cells  خلايا جذعية  tumor  ورم 

   incurable  لا علاج له muscles  عضلات
   remedy  علاج  symptoms  )مرض(أعراض 

>وريدى <vascular  تعقيم  sterilization  
 parasites  طفيليات donation  تبرع 

 wards  أجنحة/ عنابر  emergency room  غرفة طوارىء
 phobia  خوف مرضى pharmaceutical  خاص بالصيدلة

 mania  جنون/ ولع  prescription  روشته
 AIDS  )إيدز(مرض نقص المناعة  jaw  )اسنان(فك 

  fever  حمى indigestion  عسر الهضم
 measles  حصبة diarrhea  إسهال 
 vegetarian  إنسان نباتى nausea  نعاس

 contagion  عدوى epidemics  اوبئة
 contagious  معدى plight  طاعون/ وباء 

  cancer  مرض السرطان hormones  هرمونات
 cancerous  قاتل/ سرطانى endorphin  هرمون الاندورفين
 diabetes  مرض السكر adrenaline  هرمون الادرينالين
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        Economyإقتصادإقتصادإقتصادإقتصاد

 economy  اقتصاد discount  تخفيض
 economics  علم الاقتصاد hard currency  عملة صعبة  

 economical  موفر  network marketing  تسويق شبكى
 economic  اقتصادى renaissance  نهضة

 commerce  تجارة   monopoly  احتكار
 commercial  تجارى monopolist  محتكر

 goods  بضائع  items  سلع
 shares  اسهم national income  الدخل القومى

 stock market  بورصة nationalization  تأميم
 investment  إستثمار taxes  ضرائب

 investor  مستثمر   statistics  إحصائيات
 trade  يتاجر/ تجارة  canned food  طعام معلب
 second hand  مستعمل  junk food  طعام سريع 

  handmade  صناعة يدوية  balances  موازنات 
  manufacture  يصنع  accounts  حسابات
  manufacturer  مصنع   accountant  محاسب 

  brand  ماركة prices  أسعار
   sales  تخفيضات/ مبيعات   hypermarket  سوبرماركت شامل 

 For sale  للبيع expenses  نفقات
 reduction  تخفيض revenues  عوائد 
   decline  ينحدر/ يقل  adjustment  تسوية 

   auction  مزاد bargains  صفقات
  auctioneer  منادى المزاد insurance  تأمين 
   profits  أرباح budget  ميزانية
   finance  مال  corporation  شركة

>رأسمالية <capitalism  مالى  financial 
 customers  زبائن capital  رأس المال 

 clients  عملاء dealers  وكلاء
 consumer  مستهلك assets  سندات
 consumption  إستهلاك purchase  يشترى
 consume  يستهلك purchaser  مشترى

 rationalization  ترشيد long-term  طويل الاجل
  recycling  إعادة تصنيع short-term  قصير الاجل

 marketing  تسويق patent  براءة اختراع 
 fire = dismiss        يفصل من العمليفصل من العمليفصل من العمليفصل من العمل/ / / / يطرديطرديطرديطرد merchandise  بضاعة

 labour force  القوى العاملة employees  موظفين
 bankruptcy  افلاس growth  زيادة/ نمو

 bankrupt  مفلس decline  يقل/ ينحدر
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                         Education   تعليمتعليمتعليمتعليم Policy                                                                 سياسةسياسةسياسةسياسة

 educational  تعليمى policy  سياسة
 boarding school  مدرسة داخلية politics  علم السياسة  

 reforms  اصلاحات  politician  سياسى
 evaluation  تقويم party  حزب

 concentration  تركيز   elections  انتخابات
 curriculum  مناهج allies  حلفاء

 strategy  خطة  parliament  برلمان
 staff  هيئة عاملين constitution  دستور

 principles  مبادىء democracy  ديموقراطية
 values  قيم democratic  ديموقراطى

 manners  سلوكيات   belonging  انتماء
 corner stone  حجر الزاوية negotiations  مفاوضات
 core  نواة/ لب   negotiate  يفاوض 
  bringing up  تنشئة  -Anti  معارض 

  loyalty  ولاء  -Pro  مؤيد
  faithfulness  إخلاص   domination  سيطرة / هيمنة 
  brain drain  هجرة العقول العلمية rights  حقوق
   sufficiency  إكتفاء  activist  ناشط 
 generation  جيل translucence  شفافية

 creative  مبدع equality  مساواة 
   cultural  ثقافى justice  عدالة 
   aware  واع freedom  حرية

  inauguration  إفتتاح impartiality  عدم انحياز 
   verbal  لفظى military  عسكرى/ حربى 

   non-verbal  غير لفظى  armed forces  قوات مسلحة
>الراى العام <public opinion ايحاءات / إيماءات  gestures 
 peer  ند/ نظير  dictatorship  ديكتاتورية 

 kindergarten (KG)  حضانة tyranny  ظلم
 motives  دوافع lawlessness  انفلات امنى

 nutrition  تغذية martyr  شهيد
 UNESCO  منظمة اليونسكو regime  نظام حكم

  encyclopedia  موسوعة uprising  انتفاضة
 deterioration  تدهور/ تخلف  conspiracy  مؤامرة 

 procedures  إجراءات looting  اعمال سلب ونهب
 heritage  تراث strike  اضراب

 bullying  بلطجه diplomacy  دبلوماسية
 innovation  ابتكار subjects  رعايا

 talented  موهوب national unity  وحدة وطنية
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                         Sport   رياضةرياضةرياضةرياضة Psychology                         نفسنفسنفسنفس@@@@علمعلمعلمعلم

 do sports  يؤدى رياضة psyche  نفس
 professionalism  احترافية psychology  علم النفس
 professional  محترف psychologist  عالم نفسى
 amateur  هاوى  psychiatrist  طبيب نفسى

 individual  فردى complicated  معقد
 Word cup  كأس العالم   therapist  معالج
 athletics  العاب قوى therapy  علاج

 athletes  رياضيين  deviation  إنحراف
 tournament  دورة suicide  إنتحار 

 spectators  مشجعين paranoia  الشك/مرض جنون العظمة
 rivals  منافسين paranoid  مجنون بالشك

 fans  مشجعين متعصبين schizophrenia  مرض إنقسام الشخصية
 fanaticism  تعصب autism  مرض التوحد

 referee  حكم مبارة hallucination  هلوسة
  substitution  تبديل  narcissism  )حب الذات(نرجسية

  Extra time  وقت اضافى  id  )الذات(الهوى
 Set example  مثل/ يكون نموذج ego  الأنا

 idealist  شخص مثالى   super ego  الأنا الأعلى
 behaviour  سلوك Physically ill  مريض بدنيا

   fair play  )العادل(اللعب النظيف  mentally ill  مريض عقلياً 
  championship  بطولة telepathy  اتصال الارواح 

   honour  يكرم/ شرف  insomnia  أرق
 Unite peoples  الشعوبتوحد    potentials  قدرات كامنة 

 finals  نهائيات vices  رذائل
   goals\points  نقاط/ أهداف  via  ) بواسطة(عن طريق 

   strip of  يجرد من theory  نظرية
  take drugs  تعاطى المنشطات adolescence  فترة المراهقة 

   audience  جمهور teenager  مراهق 
  bonfire  شعلة brain storm  العصف الذهنى

 banner holder  حامل الراية influence=impact  تأثير
 defeat  يهزم/ هزيمة  company  صحبة/ رفقة 

>أفعال/ أعمال  <deeds نصر  victory 
 enrich  )تغذى(تثرى inhibitions  وساوس

 training  تدريب identity  هوية
 solo  منفرد/ فردى  dichotomy  إنفصام

  competition  منافسة narcotics  مخدرات
 Physical fitness  لياقة بدنية stubborn  عنيد

 Youth hostels  بيوت الشباب mislead  يضلل
 muscles  عضلات epilepsy  صرع 

 coach/ trainer  مدرب superficial  سطحى
 gym  صالة العاب naive  علنياته/ ساذج 
 gymnast  لاعب جمباز alienation  اختلال عقلى/ عزلة
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                         Sciences   علومعلومعلومعلوم -Self                                                                 ذاتذاتذاتذاتO@O@O@O@نفسنفسنفسنفس

 sociology  علم الإجتماع self-made        ))))بنى نفسة بنفسة((((    عصامى

 biology  علم الأحياء self-employed  يعمل لحساب نفسة
 archaeology  علم الأثار  self-respect  احترام النفس

 botany  علم النبات self-esteem  الاعتزاز بالنفس
 neurology  علم الأعصاب   self-denial  إنكار الذات

 bacteriology  علم البكتريا self-government  الحكم الذاتى
 anthropology  علم دراسة الانسان  self-centred  متمركز حول ذاته

 psychology  علم النفس self-confident  الثقة بالنفس
 physiology  علم الفلسفة self-control  التحكم بالنفس

 anatomy  علم التشريح self-defence  الدفاع عن النفس
 ecology  علم البيئة   selfish  انانى

 pathology  علم امراض الدم self-rule  حكم ذاتى
 phonetics  علم الصوتيات  self-satisfied  الرضا عن النفس 

  zoology  علم الحيوان  self-sufficient  مكتفى ذاتياً 
  Egyptology  علم المصريات  self-expression  التعبير عن النفس

   Ornithology  علم الطيور   self-reliance  الاعتماد على النفس 
  astrology  علم التنجيم self-reliant  معتمد على نفسة
   astronomy  علم الفلك  self- educated  علم نفسة بنفسة 

 psychoanalysis  علم التحليل النفسى self-contradictory  تناقض النفس
 eugenics  علم تحسين النسل self-criticism  النقد الذاتى 
   biochemistry  كيمياء عضوية self-timer  مؤقت ذاتى 
   linguistics  علم اللغة self-abuse  انهاك النفس

              Artsفنونفنونفنونفنون      Governmentحكومةحكومةحكومةحكومة

  fine arts  فنون جميلة president  رئيس

  abstract art  فن تجريدى Vice president  نائب الرئيس

>رئيس الوزراء <Prime minister فن الاتيكيت  etiquette 
 graphics  فن الجرافيك minister  وزير 

 embroidery  فن التطريز governorate  محافظ
 calligraphy  فن الخط mayor  عمده

 sculpture  فن النحت alderman  شيخ بلد
  ballet  فن البالية adviser  مستشار

 pantomime  فن التمثيل الصامت consul  قنصل 
 photography  فن التصوير Peoples assembly  مجلس الشعب

 orthography  التهجى/ علم الاملاء parliament  برلمان
 cinematography  فن التصوير السينمائى ambassador  سفير
 carpentry  النجارةفن  deputy  وكيل/ نائب
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            Peace & War   حربحربحربحربOOOOسلامسلامسلامسلام Literature                                                                 أدبأدبأدبأدب

 treaty  معاهدة incidents  أحداث
 campaign  حملة plot  حبكة درامية

 survivors  ناجون  climax  تشابك الاحداث
 survival  نجاة/ بقاء  weave  ينسج
 victims  ضحايا   inspiration  الهام

 epidemics  أوبئة abridgement  )كتاب(إختصار 
 truce  هدنة  essay  مقالة

 Peace maker  صانع سلام epic  ملحمة
 prosperity  إزدهار fables  قصص خرافية

 luxury  رفاهية imagination  خيال
 welfare  يخاء   bestseller  الاكثر مبيعاً

 progress  تقدم extract  يقتطف
 refugees  لاجئين  improvisation  إرتجال 
  subjects  رعايا  personify  يجسد 
  destructive weapons  أسلحة مدمرة  coherence  ترابط

  fatal\ lethal  قاتل/ فتاك    spiritual strength  قوة روحية 
  civilians  مدنيين Platonic affection  حب افلاطونى

   extremism  تطرف  propensity  إستعداد 
 resistance  مقاومة taboo  محارم/ محرم 

 sabotage  يفسد fiction  خيال
   captives  أسرى stimulus  محرك / مثير 
   flourish  يزدهر subjective  ذاتى

  nations  أمم objective  موضوعى
   spy\ spies  جاسوس critical thinking  تفكير نقدى

  secret agent  عميل سرى feedback  تغذية راجعة
>العامالراى  <Public opinion خيانة عظمى  treason 

 execution  إعدام didactic  تعليمى 
 hang  يشنق reference  مرجع

 rebellion\ rebel  يتمرد/ تمرد summary  خلاصة
 nerds  ثوار moral  مغزى

 bombs  قنابل e-books  كتب الكترونية
  prevail  يسود manuscripts  مخطوطات
 independence  إستقلال papyrus  ورق بردى 

 assassination  إغتيال masterpieces  روائع
 comprehensive  شامل edition  طبعة/ نسخة

 lobby  حزب/ جماعة freelance  مستقل/ كاتب حر
 violation  انتهاك hypothesis  فرض/ افتراض

 violate  ينتهك assumption  زعم/ افتراض 
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       Tourism   سياحةسياحةسياحةسياحة Nature                                                                 طبيعةطبيعةطبيعةطبيعة

 tourism  سياحة nature  طبيعة
 tourist  سائح natural  طبيعى

 destination  مقصد  anger of nature  غضب الطبيعة
 resort  منتجع/ مصيف disaster  كارثة
 recreation  ترفيه   disastrous  مدمر
 Hard currency  عملة صعبة catastrophe  كارثة
 earner  جالب  earthquake  زلزال
 attraction  جذب volcano  بركان
 attractive  جذاب tornado  إعصار
 travel agency  وكالة سفريات hurricane  إعصار
 residence  إقامة   erosion  تعرية/ تاكل 

 numerous  عديد deforestation  قطع الغابات
 hospitality  كرم الضيافة  glacier  نهر جليدى 

 aboriginals  السكان الاصليين landslide  إنزلاق التربة 
  hostility  عداء  photosynthesis  عملية البناء الضوئى

  density  كثافة   observatory  مرصد 
  monuments  أثار avalanche  إنهيار الجليد
   sightseeing  زيارة المعالم  drizzle  رذاذ مطر 

 safety  أمان temperate  معتدل
 security  أمن tropical  إستوائى 

   multinational  متعدد الجنسيات tremor  إهتزاز 
   cultures  ثقافات humidity  رطوبة

  civilization  حضارة gale  ريح شديدة
   souvenirs  تذكارات blizzard  عاصفة ثلجية

  surplus  الفائض rainbow  قوس قزح
>كثير الضباب <foggy شاليهات  chalets 

 pharaohs  فراعنة moisture  رطوبة 
 homesickness  حنين للوطن tame  اليف
 migration  هجرة wild  برى

 domestic tourism  سياحة داخلية extinction  إنقراض
 ecotourism  سياحة عدم الاضرار بالبيئة extinct  منقرض

  vacations  اجازات/ عطلات floods  فياضانات

 vacant  فارغ/ شاغر whirlwind  دوامة هوائية 
 impression  إنطباع evergreen  دائم الخضرة

 mass tourism  سياحة جماعية hibernation  بيات شتوى
 national income  الدخل القومى dormancy  نوم/ثبات

 fine  بديع/ غرامة waterfalls  شلالات
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       Space   فضاءفضاءفضاءفضاء Internet                                                                 إنترنتإنترنتإنترنتإنترنت

 space tourism  سياحة الفضاء website  موقع
 space shuttle  مكوك فضاء network  شبكى

 planets  كواكب  hacker  قرصان نت
 asteroids  كويكبات fraud  نصب الكترونى

 space agency  وكالة فضاء   communication  تواصل
 Mars  كوكب المريخ privacy  خصوصية

 Mercury  كوكب عطارد  browse  يتصفح
 Venus  كوكب الزهرة administrator (admin.)  منظم
 Jupiter  كوكب المشترى fake  مزيف
 weightless  بلا وزن identity (ID)  هوية

 gravity  جاذبية   posts  ملصقات
 zero gravity  إنعدام الجاذبية Personal Computer (PC)  كمبيوتر شخصى

 aliens  مخلوقات غريبة  wireless  بلا أسلاك/ هوائى
  missiles  صواريخ  logo  شعار 

  orbits  مدارات  misuse  إساءة استخدام

        Cinema                        سينماسينماسينماسينما        fashion                        موضةموضةموضةموضة

  casting  اختيار الممثلين fashion houses  بيوت الموضة
   stage  خشبة المسرح  fashion designer  مصمم أزياء 
 actor  ممثل fashion show  عرض ازياء

 actress  ممثلة mantles  عبائات 
   scenario  حوار/ سيناريو tastes  أذواق 
   director  مخرج naked  عارى

  producer  منتج semi-naked  شبه عارى
   location  موقع تصوير cope with  يساير/ يجارى 

  movies  أفلام models  عارضات أزياء
>منوعات <variety مسلسلات  serials 

 award  يمنح جائزة/ جائزة  accessories  كماليات / إكسيسوار
 publicity  ذيوع/ شهرة  cosmetics  ادوات تجميل

 shot  لقطة فى فيلم elegance  اناقة
 scene  مشهد فى مسرحية lenses  عدسات

 sponsor  راعى synthetic  مادة صناعية
  sponsorship  رعاية wig  باروكة

 censorship  رقابة awesome  رهيب/ مدهش
 celebrities  مشاهير ornaments  ادوات زينة 

 location (plateau)  موقع تصوير style  اسلوب
 casting  اختيار الممثلين stylist  فنان
 stuntman  )دوبلير(بديل الممثل  unique  فلته/فريد 

 suspense  تشويق contemporary  معاصر
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               Revolution@@@@ثورةثورةثورةثورة

 current events  احداث جارية revolution  ثورة
 current affairs  شئون جارية revolutionary  ثورى

 demonstrations  مظاهرات  conflicts  تسويق شبكى
 demonstrators  متظاهرين hostages  رهائن

 protestors  محتجين   ransom  فدية
 demands  مطالب bribe  رشوة

 curfew  حظر تجول  new dawn  فجر جديد
 harassment  تحرش military coup  إنقلاب عسكرى

 terrorism  ارهاب priority  اولوية
 terrorist  ارهابى majority  اغلبية
 sectarianism  فتنة طائفية   minority  اقلية
 sects  طوائف coward  جبان

 corruption  فساد commit follies  يرتكب حماقات 
  corrupted  فاسد public committees  لجان شعبية 

  Muslims  مسلمون  public referendum  استفتاء شعبى
  Christians  مسيحيون polling  اقتراع

  coptics  اقباط religion  دين
   solidarity  تماسك  religious  دينى

 crescent  هلال shortage  نقص
 cross  صليب confront to  يتصدى لـــ 

   cheers  هتافات sniper  قناص 
   patriotism  وطنية living standard  مستوى معيشة

  patriot  وطنى court  محكمة 
   create a rift  يخلق فتنة judge  قاضى
   authority  سلطة  recruitment  توظيف

>وسائل الاعلام <mass media  يستجيب لــ  respond to 
 targeted  مستهدف sacrifice  يضحى/ تضحية 

 bombs  قنابل unite  يتحد
 poverty  فقر external  خارجى
 housing  إسكان internal  داخلى

 opposition  معارضة legend = myth  إسطورة
  innocents  ابرياء emblem= slogan  شعار

 crowds  حشود social justice  عدالة اجتماعية
 put an end  يضع نهاية لــ dignity  كرامة/ عزة 
 legitimacy        شرعيةشرعيةشرعيةشرعية tyranny  ظلم

 legislator        مشرعمشرعمشرعمشرع tyrant  ظالم
   legislation        تشريع تشريع تشريع تشريع  abdication  تنحى
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    Zoology   الحيوانالحيوانالحيوانالحيوان@@@@علمعلمعلمعلم Sea                                                                 بحربحربحربحر

 hibernation  بيات شتوى marine life  حياة بحرية
 mammals  ثديات seabed  قاع البحر

 reptiles  زواحف  tide  المد والجذر
 arachnids  مفصليات nacre  عرق اللؤلؤ

 vampire  مصاص دماء  pearls  لؤلؤ
 scales  حراشف/ قشور  coral reefs  شعاب مرجانية

 females  إناث torpedo  صاروخ بحرى
 womb  رحم jellyfish  قنديل البحر

 ..…herd of  قطيع من shrimps  جمبرى
 eagle  صقر crayfish  إستاكوزا
 instinct  غريزة   crabs  جمبرى

 sloth  حيوان الكسلان creatures  مخلوقات
 rare species  سلالة نادرة/فصيلة  school of fish  سرب من السمك

  extinction  إنقراض / إندثار  caviar  كافيار 
  endanger  معرض لخطر  tuna  سمك التونة

        Religion                        ديندينديندين        History                        تاريختاريختاريختاريخ

  heavenly religions  سماويةأديان  historic\ historical  تاريخى
   prophet  نبى  Pre-historic  ما قبل التاريخ

 prophecy  نبوءة heritage  تراث
 messenger  رسول birthplace  مهد

 angels  ملائكة glory  مجد 
   supplication  دعاء ancestors  أجداد / أسلاف

   followers  تابعين descendants  نسل/ ذرية 
  believers  مؤمنين conservancy  محافظة

   unbelievers  مشركين conservator  محافظ

  paganism  وثنية nobility  نبل

>فروسية/ شهامة  <chivalry وحى  revelation 
 holy  مقدس castles  قلاع 

 obedient  طائع fortresses  حصون
 disobedient  عاصى fortification  تحصين

 tolerance  تسامح invaders  غزاة
 spiritual  روحانى raiders  مغيرون
  guidance  هداية swords  سيوف

 repentance  توبة spears  رماح
 pillar  عمود/ ركن commemorate  يحيى ذكرى

 pray  يصلى/ صلاة mortal  خالد
 forgiveness  غفران/ عفو  witness to the age  شاهد على التاريخ

 sins  ذنوب wonders  عجائب
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 Idioms & expressions   @@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@وتعبيراتوتعبيراتوتعبيراتوتعبيرات@@@@إصطلاحاتإصطلاحاتإصطلاحاتإصطلاحات

 over the moon  سعيد a means not an end  وسيلة لا غاية
 turn over a new leaf  يبدأ صفحة جديدة take into consideration        يأخذ فى الاعتباريأخذ فى الاعتباريأخذ فى الاعتباريأخذ فى الاعتبار

 back to back  واحد تلو الاخر  mixed blessing  نعمة ونقمة
 back to front  بطريقة معكوسة double edged weapon        سلاح ذو حدينسلاح ذو حدينسلاح ذو حدينسلاح ذو حدين

 odds and ends  أشياء تافهة  pros and cons  مميزات وعيوب
 now and again  من حين لأخر around the clock        على مدار الساعةعلى مدار الساعةعلى مدار الساعةعلى مدار الساعة

 kick the bucket  يموت  by word of mouth  شفاهيةً
 face the music  يتلقى العقاب from cradle to death        من المهد للحدمن المهد للحدمن المهد للحدمن المهد للحد

        If I were in your shoes ضجيج وعجيج  hustle and bustle 
 tit for tat  العين بالعين   لو كنت مكانك

 the same old faces  لا جديد  ?How come  إزاى
 cash on delivery  سلم واستلم give a hand  يساعد
 come and go  يظهر ويختفى make no head nor tail  لا يفهم

        make a name for himself  خد الامور ببساطة  take it easy  

  for free= free of charge  مجانى   )يصبح مشهوراً( يصنع اسم لنفسه 

  back and forth  ذهاباً واياباً   the ins and outs  كل كبيرة وصغيرة
  break the ice         Put your skates on= hurry up        يكسر حدة الجموديكسر حدة الجموديكسر حدة الجموديكسر حدة الجمود

    يسرع  get the hump  يتضايق

 flesh and blood         Part and parcel  بشحمة ولحمة
   جزء لا يتجزأ sentence to death  يعدم

  keep your cool   freelance journalist  حافظ على هدوئك 

   كاتب صحفى مستقل be in a tight spot  فى مأزق
 joys and cares         retreat into a shell  أفراح وأحزان

    يتقوقع/ ينعزل عن الناس  out of the blue  فجأه

  ups and downs         the ice is getting real thin  تقلبات
>تقريبا <give or take لقد اوشك صبرى على النفاذ   

 give and take         be no laughing matter= serious  هات وخد
   موضوع جاد in a blink of an eye  فغمضة عين

 put……in the picture         to put your feet up= to relax  يفُهم
   يسترخى at your disposal  تحت أمرك
>يسخر من <make fun of         twists and turns of fate 
    تصاريف القدر change his mind  يغير رأية

 ?What's the catch  ماذا تكسب؟ the lips are sealed  سرك في بير 
 meet his end  حتفهيلقى  face to face  وجها لوجه

 make do with  يرضى بــــ by and large  عموما
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              General Words (1)@@@@@@@@))))1111((((@@@@عامةعامةعامةعامة@@@@كلماتكلماتكلماتكلمات

 sue\ sued\ sued  يقاضى prestige  مكانة/ وضع 
 flee\ fled\ fled  يهرب nightmare  كابوس

 withstand  يتحمل  insulation  )للاشياء(عزل 
 testimony  شهادة isolation  )للاشخاص( عزلة 
 testify  يشهد    jealousy  غيرة
 public transport  مواصلات عامة appreciation  تقدير

 mummification  تحنيط receipt  إيصال
 mummify  يحنط raping  إغتصاب
 mummy  مومياء circumstances  ظروف
 curse  لعنة bite  يعض/ يراهن
 festivals  مهرجانات   censorship  رقابة
 seminar  ندوة machinery  ميكنة

 leisure  وقت فراغ hypnosis  تنويم مغناطيسى
  optical illusion  خداع بصرى spontaneity  تلقائية
  reckless  غير مبال  harassment  تحرش

  recycling  تدوير/ إعادة تصنيع   succeed  ينجح / يتبع
  wastefulness  تبذير successor  خليفة/ تابع 

 wasteful  مبذر  voluntary  طوعاً/ تطوعى
   extravagancy  إسراف volunteer  متطوع

 extravagant  مسرف guerilla war  حرب عصابات
   propaganda  دعاية bankruptcy  إفلاس 
  neutrality  حيادية bankrupt= penniless  مفلس

  neutral  محايد concepts  مفاهيم 
  communism  شيوعية erratic= unstable  غير مستقر
   communist  شيوعى  diplomacy  دبلوماسية
>موازى لـــ <parallel to نفاق  hypocrisy 

 hypocrite  منافق dignity  كرامة/ عزة 
 Zionism  صهيونية cloning  إستنساخ

 flyovers  كبارى علوية accumulation  تكدس/ تراكم 
 vegetarian  نباتىإنسان  obstacles  عوائق

 liberty  حرية claims  فروض/ إدعاءات
 freelance  مستقل/ كاتب حر 3D= three dimensions        ثلاثى الابعاد ثلاثى الابعاد ثلاثى الابعاد ثلاثى الابعاد 

 hydroponics  زراعة النباتات بدون تربه temper  مزاج/ طبع
 mixed-blessing  نعمة ونقمة merely  مجرد

 deeds  اعمال elite  نخبة/ صفوة
  pessimism  تشاؤم tendency  ميل/ إتجاه 
 pessimistic  متشائم reserve= book  يحجز

 optimism  تفائل ambiguity  غموض
 optimistic  متفائل ambiguous  غامض
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             General Words (2)@@@@@@@@))))2222((((كلمات عامة كلمات عامة كلمات عامة كلمات عامة 

 reinforcement  تعزيز exert efforts  يبذل جهوداً
 reinforce  يعزز tattoo  تاتو/ وشم 
 commence= start  يبدأ  radiation  إشعاع

 thorny problem  مشكلة شائكة tutor  معلم خصوصى
 bilingual  ذو لغتين    go on strike  يقوم بإضراب

 multinational  متعدد الجنسيات Thanks to  بفضل
  neglect  يتجاهل oriental  شرقى

 share  يشارك/ مشاركة  beggars  متسولين
 handicapped  معوق miracles  معجزات
 special needs  إحتياجات خاصة bravery = courage  شجاعة
 slums  عشوائيات   brave= courageous  شجاع
 handcuffs  كلابشات damn  يلعن
 havoc  دمار contamination  تدنيس/ تلويث
  ruins  أطلال/ بقايا  contaminate  يدنس/ يلوث 
  booklet  كتٌيب pure  نقى
  twitter  مغرد   purification  تنقية
  twit  يغرد purify  ينقى

 misery  بخل/ بؤس   equator  خط الاستواء
   miser = mean  بخيل equation  معادلة
 acquire  يكتسب equality  مساواة
   run business  يدير عمل own up = admit= confessيعترف 

  ambiguity  غموض decay  يتحلل/ يفسد
  ambiguous  غامض tooth decay  تسوس اسنان 

  thus  وهكذا Pen name  إسم مستعار
   roughly = nearly  تقريباً  nickname  إسم الدلع

>يفترض <suppose يمتلك  posses= own 
 reliable  موثوق به superstitions  خزعبلات/ خرافات
 up-to- date  حديث superstitious  خزعبلى/ خرافى 

 update  يحدث بيانات teleworker  عامل من منزلة
 modernize  يحدث شئ temporary  مؤقت

 outstanding  مميز/ بارز   permanent  دائم
 simultaneously  فى نفس الوقت puncture  ثقب فى اطار السيارة

 owe to  يدين لـــ punctuality  مواظبة
  contributions  إسهامات punctual  مواظب
 -Hyper  مرتفع/ بادئة بمعنى عالى sources = resources  مصادر

 -Hypo  بادئة بمعنى منخفض restoration  إستعادة
 fire= dismiss  يفصل من العمل/يطرد restore  يستعيد

 perseverance  مثابرة mortality  خلود
 do….best  يفعل ما بوسعة national duty  واجب وطنى
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†’i†’i†’i†’iìƒ^�Ö]<Ù^ÃÊ÷]<l^Êìƒ^�Ö]<Ù^ÃÊ÷]<l^Êìƒ^�Ö]<Ù^ÃÊ÷]<l^Êìƒ^�Ö]<Ù^ÃÊ÷]<l^Ê        Irregular verbs conjugations   
1@M@M@M@M@@@@Ýrß@sÛbq@ÑíŠ–më@ó™bßë@Ê‰bšß@ìç@bà×@ÝÈÐÛa@ÝØ‘@ÝÄí@éîÏë@Þëüa@ÊìäÛaÝrß@sÛbq@ÑíŠ–më@ó™bßë@Ê‰bšß@ìç@bà×@ÝÈÐÛa@ÝØ‘@ÝÄí@éîÏë@Þëüa@ÊìäÛaÝrß@sÛbq@ÑíŠ–më@ó™bßë@Ê‰bšß@ìç@bà×@ÝÈÐÛa@ÝØ‘@ÝÄí@éîÏë@Þëüa@ÊìäÛaÝrß@sÛbq@ÑíŠ–më@ó™bßë@Ê‰bšß@ìç@bà×@ÝÈÐÛa@ÝØ‘@ÝÄí@éîÏë@Þëüa@ÊìäÛaZZZZ@@@@@@@@

Past participle Past simple Present form 

cut cut ÄŞÏè< <cut 
put put Ä–è put 
shut shut Ð×Çè shut 
read read _†Ïè read 

misread misread ìð]†ÏÖ]<îÊ<`Ş−< <misread 
let let Õ�èKÅ‚è let 

sublet sublet à�^fÖ]<àÚ<†q_< <sublet 
quit quit Õ�è quit 
set  set  ‚Ãè set 

offset offset á‡]æKšçÂ< <offset 
upset upset sÂˆßè< <upset 
inset inset t…�KÜvÎ]< <inset 

broadcast broadcast Äè„è< <broadcast 
hurt hurt �öèKïƒöè< <hurt 
hit hit h†–è< <hit 

outbid outbid àÛnÖ]<îÊ<‚è]‡< <outbid 
cast cast îÏÖ]KîÚ…< <cast 

recast recast íÆ^é‘<ì�^Â]< <recast 
telecast telecast oe< <telecast 

rid rid †ã�KÙ]‡_< <rid 
split split Ð�KÜŠÎ< <split  
slit slit ÄŞÎK½†�< <slit 
spit spit ÀËÖKÐ’e< <spit 
wed wed tæˆjèK‚�è< <wed 
shit shit á^rãj‰]<ÀËÖK‡�jè< <shit 
cost cost Ì×Óè cost 
burst burst †rËÞ]KÐnfÞ]< <burst 
bust bust <ÐË}KØ�ÊKÜÓÖ< <bust 
knit knit Õ^uKsŠÞK¼e…KÔe^�< <knit 

spread spread †�ßèKÅ]ƒ]K¼Še< <spread 
thrust thrust g�ÞK‚Â^eK‡†ÆKàÃ�K†�u< <thrust 

underbid underbid <š†ÂØÎ]<^ß�< <underbid 
undercut undercut îÞ�÷]<ðˆ¢]<ÄŞÎ< <undercut 
proofread proofread íÂ^fŞÖ]<l^Êæ†e<xv‘< <proofread 
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2@@@@@M@M@M@M@@@@@@@@@ÊìäÛa@ÊìäÛa@ÊìäÛa@ÊìäÛaóãbrÛaóãbrÛaóãbrÛaóãbrÛa@@@@@éîÏë@éîÏë@éîÏë@éîÏë�Ìní�Ìní�Ìní�Ìní@@@@@ÝÈÐÛa@ÝØ‘@ÝÈÐÛa@ÝØ‘@ÝÈÐÛa@ÝØ‘@ÝÈÐÛa@ÝØ‘ÁÔÏÁÔÏÁÔÏÁÔÏ@@@@@Ê‰bš½a@åÇ@sÛbrÛa@ÑíŠ–nÛaë@Áî�jÛa@ó™b½a@óÏ@Ê‰bš½a@åÇ@sÛbrÛa@ÑíŠ–nÛaë@Áî�jÛa@ó™b½a@óÏ@Ê‰bš½a@åÇ@sÛbrÛa@ÑíŠ–nÛaë@Áî�jÛa@ó™b½a@óÏ@Ê‰bš½a@åÇ@sÛbrÛa@ÑíŠ–nÛaë@Áî�jÛa@ó™b½a@óÏÝrßÝrßÝrßÝrßZZZZ@@@@@@@@

Past participle Past simple Present form 

built built îßfè< <build 
bought bought ï��è buy 
caught caught ÔŠµ catch 
brought brought †–¬ bring 
fought fought Øi^Ïè< <fight 
sought sought g×ŞèKîÃŠè< <seek 
fed fed ÜÃŞè< <feed 
fled fled h†ãè flee 
got got Ø’¬< <get 
begot begot g¨K‚Öæ beget 
bent  bent  îßvßè bend 
bled bled Íˆßè< <bleed 
bred bred îe†è< <breed 
burnt burnt Ñ†¬< <burn 
clung clung Ð×ÃjèKof�jè< <cling 
crept crept Ìu‡KØŠÞ]< <creep 
dug dug †Ë¬< <dig 
dreamt dreamt Ü×¬< <dream 
dwelt dwelt Ý^Î]KàŞÎKàÓ‰< <dwell 
felt felt †Ã�è< <feel 
found  found ‚«< <find 
lit lit ðî–èKðç•<ØÃ�è< <light  
spotlit spotlit î×Â<ð]ç•÷]<¼×‰< <spotlight 
floodlit floodlit †Ú^ÇÖ]<ðç–Ö^e<ð^•]< <floodlight 
gainsaid gainsaid †ÓÞ< <gainsay 
ground ground àvŞè< <grind 
hamstrung hamstrung ]ˆq^Â<ä×ÃqK…^iæ]<ÄŞÎ< <hamstring 
hung hung Ðß�èKÐ×Ãè< <hang 
hewed hewed gŞuK†ËuKÐ� hew 
kept kept ÀË¬< <keep 
heard heard ÄÛŠè< <hear 
overheard overheard kß’jè< <overhear 
held held ÔŠµK‚ÏÃè< <hold 
knelt knelt ÄÒ…K‚r‰< <kneel 
leapt leapt ˆËÏèK¼ßè< <leap 
leant leant `Ójè< <lean 
laid laid ‚Î†è< <lay 
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led led ï�öèK�çÏè< <lead 
misled misled Ø×–è< <mislead 
learnt learnt Ü×Ãjè< <learn 
left left Õ�èK…�^Çè< <leave 
lost lost ‚ÏËè< <lose 
made made ØÃ«KÄß’è< <make 
meant meant îßÃèK‚’Ïè< <mean 
met met Øe^Ïè< <meet 
mowed mowed Ðv‰K�^e]K†�Ò< <mow 
sold sold Äéfè< <sell 
shone shone ÄÛ×è< <shine 
shod shod ØÃjÞ]K‚è‚£^e<xË‘< <shoe 
said said ÙçÏè< <say 
paid paid ÄÊ‚è< <pay 
shot shot ”^‘†Ö]<Ð×Şè< <shoot 
pled pled ‹ÛjÖ]KÅ†–i< <plead 
rent rent ÑˆÚKÐÏ�iKÑˆ³< <rend 
lent lent š†Ïè< <lend 
sat sat ‹×«< <sit 
sent sent Ø‰†è< <send 
slid slid ÐÖˆßè< <slide 
spoilt spoilt ‚ŠËè< <spoil 
sped sped Å†Šè< <speed 
spun spun …æ‚èKÌ×è< <spin 
dug dug †Ë¬< <dig 
slunk slunk Ø×Ši< <slink 
smelt smelt Ü�è< <smell 
strung strung ¼é−< <string 
stuck stuck Ð’×è< <stick 
stunk stunk ¯ÞKx–Ê< <stink 
swept swept xŠµ< <sweep 
swung swung xq…^jè< <swing 
taught taught Ü×ÃèKŒ…‚è< <teach 
wept wept îÓfèKgvßè< <weep 
stood stood ÌÏè< <stand 
understood understood ÜãËè< <understand 
withstood withstood ØÛvjè< <withstand 
won won ‡çËè< <win 
wrung wrung †’ÂKïçÖKh„Â< <wring 
flung flung Í„ÎK‹Ê…KÄÊ‚Þ]< <fling 
besought besought Ø‰çjèK‹Ûj×è< <beseech 
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3@M@M@M@M@@@@@ÊìäÛa@ÊìäÛa@ÊìäÛa@ÊìäÛasÛbrÛasÛbrÛasÛbrÛasÛbrÛa@@@@@éîÏë@éîÏë@éîÏë@éîÏë�Ìní�Ìní�Ìní�Ìní@@@@@ÝÈÐÛa@ÝØ‘@ÝÈÐÛa@ÝØ‘@ÝÈÐÛa@ÝØ‘@ÝÈÐÛa@ÝØ‘Ýrß@sÛbq@ÑíŠ–m@áq@ó™bß@µa@Ê‰bšß@åßÝrß@sÛbq@ÑíŠ–m@áq@ó™bß@µa@Ê‰bšß@åßÝrß@sÛbq@ÑíŠ–m@áq@ó™bß@µa@Ê‰bšß@åßÝrß@sÛbq@ÑíŠ–m@áq@ó™bß@µa@Ê‰bšß@åßZZZZ@@@@@@@@

Past participle Past simple Present form 

been was, were áçÓè< <am, is, are 
had had Ô×µ\äè‚Ö< <have\has 
done did ØÃËè< <do\does  
gone went gâ„è< <go 
eaten ate ØÒ^è< <eat 
given gave îŞÃè   give 
come came îi^è come 
become became xf’è become 
overcome overcame g×Çjè overcome 
driven drove �çÏè< <drive 
ridden rode gÒ†è ride 
risen rose Ñ†�iK˜ãßèKÄËi†è< <rise 
worn wore ï‚i†è< <wear 
woven wove sŠßè< <weave 
frozen froze ‚ÛrjèK‚Û«< <freeze 
striven strove xÊ^ÒKîÃ‰KØ•^ÞK‚â^q strive 
torn  tore Ñˆµ< <tear 
flown flew �Şè< <fly 
drown drew Ü‰†è draw 
withdrawn withdrew gvŠèKgvŠßè< <withdraw 
thrown  threw  îÏ×è throw 
known knew Í†Ãè< <know 
grown grew Å…ˆèKçÛßè< <grow 
blown blew gãi< <blow 
fallen fell ¼ÏŠèKÄÏè fall 
borne borne ØÛvjè< <bear 
born born ‚×è< <bear 
beaten beat h†–èKÝˆãè< <beat 
broken broke  †ŠÓè< <break 
chosen chose …^j−< <choose 
stolen stole Ñ†Šè< <steal 
arisen  arose ÀÎçèK�nè< <arise 
woken woke ÀÎçèKÀÏéjŠè< <wake 
shaken shook ˆãè<Kt†è< <shake 
taken took „}`è< <take 
mistaken  mistook  ðîŞ−< <mistake 
drunk drank h†�è< <drink 
shrunk shrank †ã�KÙ]‡_< <shrink 
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swim 
run 
ring 
sing 
spring 
sweep 
foresee 

 outdo 
saw 
sew 
slay 

Regular Verbs      

òÜrßüa@Ýîj�@óÜÇë@ÝÈÐÜÛòÜrßüa@Ýîj�@óÜÇë@ÝÈÐÜÛòÜrßüa@Ýîj�@óÜÇë@ÝÈÐÜÛòÜrßüa@Ýîj�@óÜÇë@ÝÈÐÜÛZZZZ@@@@@@@@

Present form 
gÃ×è< <play 
�…^Şè chase 
àÊ‚è bury 
Í^−< <panic 
xé’è< <shout 

oÖ^nÖ]<Ìè†’jÖ]<îÊ<ØÃËÖ]<í¶†i<áçÓi<ØnÚ<ÙçÃËÚ<á‡æ<î×ÂV 

grown @@@@Åæ…ˆÚÅæ…ˆÚÅæ…ˆÚÅæ…ˆÚ@@@@@@@@   , kidnapped ÍçŞ§ÍçŞ§ÍçŞ§ÍçŞ§@@@@
<ØÃÊæ<Ø‘çÖ]<�Û•<àÚ<÷‚e<oÖ^nÖ]<Ìè†’jÖ]<Ý]‚~j‰]<àÓµ<äÞ]<^–è]<†Ò„iæ to be<ÙçãrÛ×Ö<îßé¹]<îÊV< <

Ex: Cotton which is grown in Egypt is fine. 
      Cotton grown in Egypt is fine. 

ØÂ^Ê<á‡æ<î×Â<ØÃËÖ]<í¶†i<áçÓèæ<ØÂ^ËÖ]<Ü‰^eV 

winning @@@@ˆñ^ËÖ]ˆñ^ËÖ]ˆñ^ËÖ]ˆñ^ËÖ]@@@@ , guarding Œ…^£]Œ…^£]Œ…^£]Œ…^£]@@@@
ØnÚ<Í†’Ú<ØÃÊæ<Ø‘çÖ]æ<�Û•<Ø¦<Ø¬<á]<àÓµV< <

Ex: The boy who won the prize is my friend. 
        The boy winning the prize is my friend 

 don't\ doesn't<<‚Â^ŠÚ<ØÃÊ<á^Ò<]ƒ]<^Ú]E<ï]

Ex: I have a cat but I don't have a dog. 
Ex: I have played football but I haven't played squash 

@@
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swum swam xfŠè< <

run ran ï†«< <

rung rang á†èKØ’jè< <

sung sang îßÇè< <

sprung sprang Äfßè< <

swept swap xŠµ< <

foreseen foresaw `fßjè< <

outdone outdid ‡^ÊKÝˆâKg×Çi 

sawn\ sawed †�ÞE…^�ß²D< <

sewn\ sewed ¼é−< <

slain slew xe„è< <
 

 

Regular Verbs      íÛ¿jß¹]<Ù^ÃÊ÷]íÛ¿jß¹]<Ù^ÃÊ÷]íÛ¿jß¹]<Ù^ÃÊ÷]íÛ¿jß¹]<Ù^ÃÊ÷]<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< 
@òÏb™hi@éäß@Áî�jÛa@ó™b½a@æìØí@ÝÈÏ@ôa@ÙÛ‡@�Ëë@òÏb™hi@éäß@Áî�jÛa@ó™b½a@æìØí@ÝÈÏ@ôa@ÙÛ‡@�Ëë@òÏb™hi@éäß@Áî�jÛa@ó™b½a@æìØí@ÝÈÏ@ôa@ÙÛ‡@�Ëë@òÏb™hi@éäß@Áî�jÛa@ó™b½a@æìØí@ÝÈÏ@ôa@ÙÛ‡@�Ëëd\ ed\ied @@@@@@@@òÜrßüa@Ýîj�@óÜÇë@ÝÈÐÜÛòÜrßüa@Ýîj�@óÜÇë@ÝÈÐÜÛòÜrßüa@Ýîj�@óÜÇë@ÝÈÐÜÛòÜrßüa@Ýîj�@óÜÇë@ÝÈÐÜÛ

Past participle Past simple 

played played gÃ×è

chased chased �…^Şè

buried buried àÊ‚è

panicked panicked Í^−

shouted shouted xé’è
 

Notes@@@@@@@@
Past Participle<<ï_<ÙçÃË¹]<Ü‰_oÖ^nÖ]<Ìè†’jÖ]<îÊ<ØÃËÖ]<í¶†i

@@@@ÍçŞ§ÍçŞ§ÍçŞ§ÍçŞ§  , burnt Ñæ†¦Ñæ†¦Ñæ†¦Ñæ†¦@@@@  , chased �…^ŞÚ�…^ŞÚ�…^ŞÚ�…^ŞÚ  

<ØÃÊæ<Ø‘çÖ]<�Û•<àÚ<÷‚e<oÖ^nÖ]<Ìè†’jÖ]<Ý]‚~j‰]<àÓµ<äÞ]<^–è]<†Ò„iæ
Cotton which is grown in Egypt is fine.
Cotton grown in Egypt is fine. 

äÖ<^Ê^–Ú<ØÃËÖ]<î×Â<Ð×Şè<< ing<ØÂ^Ê<á‡æ<î×Â<ØÃËÖ]<í¶†i<áçÓèæ<ØÂ^ËÖ]<Ü‰^e
@@@@Œ…^£]Œ…^£]Œ…^£]Œ…^£]  , chasing @@@@�…^ŞÚ�…^ŞÚ�…^ŞÚ�…^ŞÚ@@@@  

ing<<ØnÚ<Í†’Ú<ØÃÊæ<Ø‘çÖ]æ<�Û•<Ø¦<Ø¬<á]<àÓµ
The boy who won the prize is my friend.
The boy winning the prize is my friend.

<îjÛ×Óe<îËßè<äÞ^Ê<î‰^‰_<ØÃÊ<í×Û¢]<îÊdoesn't 
Ý^ãËj‰÷]æ<îËßÖ]<îÊ<äŠËÞ<çâ<äÞ^ÊJ 

I have a cat but I don't have a dog.
I have played football but I haven't played squash.
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swum

sprung
swept
foreseen
outdone

\sawed
\sewed

@òÏb™hi@éäß@Áî�jÛa@ó™b½a@æìØí@ÝÈÏ@ôa@ÙÛ‡@�Ëë@òÏb™hi@éäß@Áî�jÛa@ó™b½a@æìØí@ÝÈÏ@ôa@ÙÛ‡@�Ëë@òÏb™hi@éäß@Áî�jÛa@ó™b½a@æìØí@ÝÈÏ@ôa@ÙÛ‡@�Ëë@òÏb™hi@éäß@Áî�jÛa@ó™b½a@æìØí@ÝÈÏ@ôa@ÙÛ‡@�Ëë

Past participle

1D oÖ̂nÖ]<Ìè†’jÖ]<î×Â<Ð×Şè<Participle 

2D <ØÃÊæ<Ø‘çÖ]<�Û•<àÚ<÷‚e<oÖ^nÖ]<Ìè†’jÖ]<Ý]‚~j‰]<àÓµ<äÞ]<^–è]<†Ò„iæ

3D äÖ<^Ê^–Ú<ØÃËÖ]<î×Â<Ð×Şè

4D <äe<ØÃËÖ]<á]<^–è]<†Ò„iing 

5D <ØÃÊ<á^Ò<]ƒc to have <<îjÛ×Óe<îËßè<äÞ^Ê<î‰^‰_<ØÃÊ<í×Û¢]<îÊ
oÖ^m<Ìè†’i<å‚Ãe<DÝ^ãËj‰÷]æ<îËßÖ]<îÊ<äŠËÞ<çâ<äÞ^Ê

Prepared and designed by: Mr. Mahrous Ahmed Heikal
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